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f-_ Section 1

INTRODUCTION

i.i Purpose

The effects of noise on the health of populations are of growing

concern as noise increasingly becomes a pervasive environmental stimulus,

the by-product of industrialization, urbanization, modern transportation and

general changes in individual lifestyles. There is strong scientific

evidence that high intensity noise exposure results in hearing loss which

grows more severe as exposure continues over the years, Evidence is

accumulating which indicates that noise may cause adverse effects on human

health other than hearing. Recent developments summarized by Kryter (1970),

Ahrlin and Ohrstrom (1978), Cantrell (1979), Welch (1979), Hattis (1980),

Jansen (1980), Glorig (1981) and Peterson et al (1980, 1981) suggest that

the extra-auditory effects of noise may be more serious than previously

suggested. These reviews further indicate that sudden bursts of either

f._ impulse or steady state noise from 75 dBA up have been found to produce
various tem_rary changes in the physiological state of animals and man.

Responses can include changes in cardiovascular blood pressure and volume,

pulse rate, electrocardiographic abnormalities, respiratory rate, intestinal

mobility, catecholamine secretions, urinary noreplnephrine excretion, serum

lipid levels, platelet aggregation and peripheral vasoconstriction. However,

' by far the largest body of evidence centers about the relationship between

prolonged exposore to intense noise and cardiovascular effects.

Although the study of extra-auditory reactions believed to be "caused"

I. by noise has increased significantly, contradictory results within and among

animal experiments, human experiments and epidemiologic studies have obscured

the relationships observed and their interpretations. It is clear that

neither laboratory experiments nor epidemiologic studies in themselves can

provide convincing evidence as to whether or not detrimental non-auditory

health effects occur in man as the result of continuous exposure to high-

level noise. Ideally, evidence from experimental and epidemlologic studies

would be synthesized to present a clear picture of causation. Controlled

,-_ experiments in animals and man serve to (I) direct attention to health

_" states, physiologic responses and health behavior that may he affected by

i-i



noise; (2) provide information on the mechanisms which produce the causal

linkages between noise and these responses; and (3) rule out plausible _-_

alternative explanations and put disparate findings in perspective.

Epidemiologic studies can best (i) provide information on long-term" effects

of noise on human health in populations of diverse susceptibility; (2) clarify

the signifiGance of varying levels of noise exposure on individuals living in

uncontrolled environments by quantifying and comparing risks; and (3) place

observed relationships in proper etiologic perspective by careful analytic

control of other known risk factors of the health response under investigation.

In recent years there have been numerous symposia and reviews of the

voluminous body of literature that is accumulating on health effects of noise.

However, since experimental studies have predominated in this field, most

of the scientific evidence has been derived from animal and human experiments

of short-term exposure to noise that is not characteristic of usual human

environments. Two notable exceptions are the reviews by Welch (1979) of the

foreign literature on the extra-auditory health effects of industrial noise

and by Taylor and colleagues (1980) with emphasis of the health effects of

transportation noise. Further analysis and synthesis of the population-based

data available are in order. Thus, it is the purpose of this report to

review the evidence for causality based on epidemiologi= data, focusing on

long-term cardiovascular effects of noise exposure. Emphasis is restricted

to the cardiovascular system by the complexity of the subject matter and by

limitations of time and resources.

1.2 Objectives

The overall objectives of thls literature analysis are (1) to evaluate

the extant and relevant epidemiologic research and (2) to make recommendations

as to the kind and extent of evidence that is required in future population-

based studies for judging the relationship between long-term noise exposure

and adverse cardiovascular effects. These objectives subsume several specific

questions around which this report was organized. They are:

(i) What is the current status of epidemiologic research on hypertension

and cardiovascular disease; how do these findings apply to the

feasibility , design and conduct of future epldemiologic studies on

noise effects?

1-2



i (2) What is the overall scientific adequacy from the acoustical,

i ,F-_ medical and epidsmiological perspectives of the world literature
I,
! in assessing noise effects on the cardiovascular system? What are

i the substantive and methodologic gaps in knowledge in this

' research area?

I' (3) On the basis of the evidence, what are the implications, issues
d

[ and needs for the design of future epldemiologio studies which
_, will allow determination of the relatiosship between environmental

I, noise and adverse cardiovascular system effects?

! The task of addressing the above questions required operational defini-

i tions of noise and cardiovascular system effects. According to the

American National Standards Institute (_/_SI S3.20-1973, R 1978), noise is

any undesired sound; noise is an erratic, intermittent, or statistically

random oscillation. The noise may be steady, unsteady or impulsive. To

meet the objectives of this project this generally accepted definition of

noise was expanded to include sound other than the undesirable, that may be

harmful to human health.

cardlovascular system effect" has beens_ In the literature, the term "

used to indicate any measurable physiologic change in the cardiovascular

system observed as a response to noise exposure. This project applies a
i I

more strict definition and attempts to identify "effects" which are known to

be detrimental and/or exhibit strong potential for initiating or enhancing

adverse chronic responses. In an effort to determine the extent to which

noise may act as a biological stressor, a broad range of responses were

specified and are presented in section 3 of this report.

1.3 Or@anization of the Pre_ect and Re_rt
q ,

The project divides into four main phases: (1) literature search and

acquisition, (2) state-of-the-art review of cardiovascular disease

epidemiology, (3) critical evaluation of _tudies on the effect of noise on

the cardiovascular system, and (4) synthesis of cardiovascular and noise

effects epidemlologic evidence with recommendations for future studies.

The literature search phase consisted of several major tasks. The

first was to identify and obtain key review papers on cardiovascular disease

risk factors p6blished in the last three years. Another task was to

-_ identify and access a comprehensive set of the pertinent world literature

1--3
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titles related to the cardiovascular effects of noise. This search included

non-English as well as English language sources, once identified, articles

were obtained, screened for relevance and distributed to appropriate sources

for translation. Forty-seven translations of scientific documents were

obtained. Finally, nonrelevant titles were deleted and relevant titles were 'i

classified using a computerized classification system.

Phase two, the state of the art review of cardiovascular epidemiology,

provided an empirical foundation for the subsequent noise related research

evaluation. It summarized the current state of knowledge of pathophysiology

of cardiovascular diseases and identified pathways in the pathogenic process

and potential entry points for investigation of the influence of noise on the

cardiovascular system. Secondly, the incidence, prevalence, secular trends

and major cardiovascular risk factors were discussed with emphasis on

confounding and interactive factors which must he considered in the design of

future studies (see Appendix C).

Critical evaluation of the literature on the effects of noise on the

cardiovascular system was the major goal of the project. This third phase

consisted of four tasks: (i) development of criteria for evaluating the

adequacy of the noise parameters, the quality of the cardiovascular response

measures and the epidemiology methodologic aspects of the study; (2) critical

review of each article by an expert review team composed Of an audiologist,

a cardiologist and an spidemiologist; (3) summarization of the three

independent evaluations of the review team in the fo_ of annotated biblio-

graphic materialsl and (4) discussion of the scientific merits and substantive

issues from the literature with reference to the project objectives.

The final phase of the project consisted of synthesizing the information

derived from the literature review and suggesting the feasibility of and

designs for future epldemiologic studies on the non-auditory health effects i

of noise.

The results of the project are presented in the following order, i

Section 2 describes the conduct of the literature searches and acquisition

of the reference documents. Section 3 provides a critical evaluation of the

studies of noise and cardiovascular system response and Section 4 attempts i

to synthesize the cardiovascular and noise effects literature, culminating

in a set of recommendations for future epidemiologic studies.

CI'
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Section 2

_-_ WORLD LITERATURE SEARCH

2.1 The Search Strategy

The project objectives were predicated on the analysis of existing

literature. Therefore, the identification and acquisition of pertinent

" literature, in both the areas of cardiovascular disease risk factors and

the adverse effects of noise, became a major component in the study.

The project specified "world literature" so the scope of the search was

essentially international, drawing on studies in many languages_ it was not

limited by the country of origin, by its degree of industrialization or by

its relative advancement in scientific research. There was interest in

research which potentially could be replicated, or at least analyzed on the

basis of its adherence to scientific methodology and standards of epldemi-

ologie research. Although the country of origin did not play a limiting

factor in the identification of pertinent studies, the acceptance of this

research by peers, through publication in peer review journals, government

p_ sponsorship of research, etc., wee a determining factor in the search

strategy.

Existing on-line bibliographic data bases, which index or abstract the

majority of the world's scientific peer review journals and government

sponsored research were utilized whenever possible. Additionally, printed

indexes were searched for materials not identifiable on-llne, such as those

items published prior to the years of coverage in the bibliographic data

bases.

Both for verification, and as a source of materials not identifiable

through standard sources, bibliographies of classic studies were also

reviewed for any potentially releva/_t articles and unpublished papers.

These bibliographies, as well as suggestions from authorities in the field,

provided a substantial source of materials_ although supplementing the core

of literature to some extent, they also served to validate those studies

which had already been disseminated through traditional means.

The literature search, designed to identify articles, reports, etc.,

leading to a state of the art review of cardiovascular disease was approached

_ first as a logical step towards determining the relevance of noise as a
J
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causal agent. This search was, by necessity, limited to specifically

relevant, recent literature on cardiovascular disease. M_DLINE, or Medical .j

Literature On-Line, a product of the MEDI_RS system of the National Library

of Medicine, indexes over 2,400 health sciences periodicals from around the

world and is considered to be the most comprehensive and viable data base i

in the field of medicine. Because of the expansive coverage and controlled

vocabulary, MEDLINE was chosen as the primary source for the identification i

of literature on the epidemiology of cardiovascular disease.

MEDLINE Offers the capability of using sophisticated search techniques

in addition to the utilization of the controlled voc_ulary via Boolean

Logic. Essentially, this allows for the identification of a maximum sun,her

of relevant citations with a minimum of false drops. The primary search

strategy was to identify all relevant articles on any "cardiovascular

disease" (or group of such diseases) which were termed "review" articles l_i

(E.G. EXP *CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES AND R._-'VI_).

• }
Secondly, risk factors were identified, and each of these, individually,

was combined with specific forms of cardiovascular diseases to determine any

relevant literature other than review articles. The primary forms of cardio-

vascular disease incl_ded acute myocardial infarction, angina pectoris,

sudden death, hypertensive heart disease, hypertenslon, stroke (cerebro-

vascular disease), and hypercholesterolemia. Risk factors included by, r-

tension, alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking, diabetes, cholesterol

levels, psychosooial factors, age, heredity, etc. An example of this type i
of search would he *MYCC;_RDIAL INFARCTION AND *CHOLESTEROL.

Although not every combination of main or subset concepts produced a

reference, enough articles were identified to give a broad-based core of

literature on the subject. From this core, bibliographies of specific

articles were reviewed. Any recognized "classic" study, even if it pre-

dated the prolapsed ten-year cut-off point, was obtained for inclusion.

Concomitant to the cardiovascular literature identification several

search strategies were being formulated to identify any literature relating

to _ssible cardiovascular effects induced by noise. The identification of

this literature required a broad-based approach. For example, an article

might contain the overall subject of adverse effects of noise primarily

dealing wlth hearing loss, but certain tables and a small, although ."

significantly important, portion of the article might deal with congestive

2-2
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heart failure is _rkers exposed to noise over long periods of time. MEDLINE

'_. was again used, and an SDI (Selective Dissemination of Information - current

awareness) search was entered to provide monthly updates of recently published

literature on the topic. However, because of the nature of the desired

Outcomes, many other data bases were employed and the searches themselves

were not limited to'literature solely about the topic. The general concept

addressed in all searches was the possible adverse effects of noise as it

related to any form of cardiovascular disease or physiological change. All

types of literature were scanned, from books to conference proceedings to

unpublished reports to review articles.

The MEDLARS system offered several data bases which were determined to

be specifically relevant. Most significant of those was MEDLINE and its

backfiles, which provided bibliographic access to the 2,400 journals from

1966 to present, conference proceedings, chapters in books, and a few

i other pertinent types of literature are also included in the total data base.

CATLINE provided similar access to the world's monographic health sciences

literature which is housed in and cataloged by the National Library of

I' _. Medicine.

SDILINE, a monthly update of the MEDLINE file, was used to provide

monthly updates to the core of literature identified. The SDI search was

1 run for a period of eight months, and during this time, two articles were

indexed relating to cardiovascular effects of noise.

A CROSS search was run on the BRS (Bibliographic Retrieval Services)

data bases, and ten data bases were identified as having a significant number

of materials relating to all aspects of noise. (Note: the search strategy

employed in the BRS system utilized free-test searching rather than controlled

vocabulary, and although some loss of specificity of subject was demonstrated,

a broader based coverage of concept was obtained.)

After identifying the ten data bases with a significantly high

proportion of literature dealing with soise, the concept of noise was

combined with various terms relevant to cardiovascular changes and/or

disease states to produce a bibliographic listing of pertinent materials.

Following, in alphabetical order, are the data bases accessed:

(i) AGRICOLA (CAIN) - 1975 to present; a cataloging and indexing data
base of the National Agricultural Library, providing comprehensive,

_I worldwide coverage of journals and monographs on agriculture and

related subjects.
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(2) BIOSIS (BIOL) 1 1977 to present; a major English language service

providing comprehensive worldwide coverage of research in the
life sciences. "

(3} DOE ENERGY (DEED) - 1974 tO present; one of the world's largest
sources of literature on energy and related topics. All manner of

energy topics are included as well as related topics of environ- -il
ments, policy and conservation.

(4) GPO MONTHLY (GPOM) - 1975 to present; an on-line equivalent of _.,

Monthly Catalog of United States Publications. It includes all
materials issued by all U.S. Federal government agencies.
including Senate and House hearings.

.%

(5) INSPEC (INSP) - 1977 to present; the largest English language
data base in the fields of physics, electro-technology, computers,
and control.

(6) NATIONAL CLEARINGHOUSE FOR MENTAL HEALTH INFORMATION (NIMH) - 1969 ['
to present; contains citations from books, journals, technical

reports, workshop and conference proceedings in the area of mental

-!health on a world-wide basis.

(7) NTIS (NTIS) - 1975 to present; consists of government sponsored

research, developmest, and engineering, plus analyses prepared by
Federal agencies, their contractors, or grantees.

(8) PSYCHOLOGICAL ABSTRACTS (PSYCH) - 1967 to present; covers the

world's literature in psychology and related disciplines in the
behavioral sciences.

(9) SMITHSONIANSCIENTIPIO INFORMATION EXCHANGE (SSIE); a data base

containing reports of both government and privately funded

scientific research projects currently in progress or initiated
and completed within the last two years.

(i0) STATE PUBLICATIONS INDEX (IHSP) - 1976 to present; the single most

comprehensive source of current state documents issued by the
fifty states, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands.

TWO Other data bases, not available on BRS, were considered to be

potentially relevant. These data bases, EXCERPTA MEDICA and POLLUTION

ABSTRACTS, were available and accessed through Dialog, the Information

Retrieval Service of Lockheed. Following are brief descriptions of each:

EXCERPTA MEDICA, 1974 to present, consists of abstracts and

citations of articles from over 3,500 biomedical journals pub-

lished throughout the world. It is the primary abstracting ,;
source for health sciences periodical literature published in
Europe. i

i

POLLUTION ABSTRACTS, 1970 to present, is the leading resource for

references to environmentally related literature on pollution,
its sources, and its controls.
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In addition to the computerized bibliographic searches, several manual

_ searches were performed to identify older materials in indexes now on-line,

and to identify materials possibly missed in indexes which do not yet have

on-line access. These searches revealed a few classic studies, but in

general, because of the quality of information sought, most of the literature

acquired and the sources searched were limited to 1970 or later.

In addition to the traditional bibliographic methods, another major

source utilized was extant bibliographies on the subject. Besides the

bibliographies of relevant literature, the references found in the reports of

Hattls and colleagues (1980), Welch (1979), and Taylor and others (1980)

were compared to the citations identified by the various bibliographic

searching techniques. Any relevant material not identified through the

! indexes, abstracts, or on-line data bases was acquired. These bibliographies

i' proved quite useful in identifying unpublished sources.
=i
i

2.2 Screenin 9 of Titles by Technical Team and

Acquisition of Documents

From three iajor sources, On-Line Bibliographic Searching, Manual

Bibliographic Searching, and Extant Subject Bibliographies, tentative

bibliographies were compiled and sent to the team of experts. Potentially

relevant documents were selected from these comprehensive bibliographies

(comprised of approximately 1,300 citations) based on applicability to the

, project as a whole or any specific sub-specialty of the individual expert.

Attempts were made to acquire all documents requested by the team of

reviewers. Of the approximately 800 articles, monographs, reports, etc.

identified by the team as potentially applicable, the majority were available

locally. Three hundred fifty-four were requested through interlibrary loan

and a few documents, primarily monographs, were acquired through purchase.

Many of the documents on extra-auditory effects of noise were published

in a Russian or one of the Eastern European journals. Primary access to

these materials was made directly through the National Library of Medicine,

although several requests were made to the British Lending Library.

One article, appearing in several bibliographies, was unobtainable

because of an inability to verify its existence through standard biblio-

graphic sources and the lack of a complete citation which would have

enabled its location directly in the specific journal. Several citations
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were also unobtainable because of their status as unpublished reports with i

respective company policy governing their distribution. _'_

In addition to interlibrary loan, the participating library purchased "]

several items deemed essential to the study and not available through the

extant document delivery network. "i

Following the acquisition and selection of highly relevant materials, 1

bibliographies of those documents were screened for any potential documents ._

or information souces not identified by the initial three search procedures.

These items were then obtained for review. As a final step in the literature

identification process, personal contact was made with recognized authorities
i

in the field. This source proved invaluable in the identification of current

research and unpublished reports. "!

2.3 Technical Translations "I

.1

No attempt was made to obtain translations of current research in

cardiovascular epidemiology in general. For the literature on the cardio-

vascular effects of noise exposure every attempt was made to acquire

materials in translated formatf or to obtain extant translations using sources

such as Biblio_raph_ of Medical Translations, Technical Translations, and

Translations Register Index. However, none of the foreign language articles,

determined by abstracts to be specifically relevant, were found to be

available in English translation. Translators available on a local basis

after the majority of the foreign language materials had been obtained were

those with a fluency in German, Japanese, and Rumania,. However, the

greatest proportion of non-Engllsh language documents were translated by

Duke Translation Service, associated with Duke University, and located in

Durham, North Carolina.

Forty-seven articles were translated, the vast majority in Russian.

Those translated by Duke were done through their interactive translation

process, which provides for a final reading of the work by an expert in the

field, prior to the typing of the final copy. This type of translation

assures readability as well as comprehensibility.

Figure 2-1 gives a sugary of the information processes used in the

identification, acquisition and selection of relevant literature for review.

C'
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Figure 2-i. summary of Information Processes:

_dsntifieatlon, Acquisition and selection of Relevant Materials
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Section 3

LITEFATURE EVALUATION AND ANALYSIS

3.1 The Review Process

This critical analysis of the extant world literature was undertaken

for the purpose of determinlsg the extent to which studles reported to the

scientific community are informative in judging the effects of noise on the

cardiovascular system. It is based on thlrty-six studies reported in the

English language journals and forty-seven reported in the foreign literature

and translated expressly for this review.

TO insure an appropriate and sclentifically sound analysis from the

acoustical, medical/health effects and epidemioloqic perspectives, a team

approach was adopted. The team was composed of an audiologist, a cardlol-

il ogist, a cardiovascular disease epidemiologist and the project director,

!" also an epidemiologlst. In addition, two local consultants (a medical

; epidemiologist _nd a cardiologist) and two external consultants (a researcher

_ on noise and its potential health effects and a renowned cardiovascular

; .... epidemiologist) participated in the literature analysis process.

. The review was accomplished as follows_(i) A set of evaluative criteria was developed by the team, each member

bringing to the task knowledge and methodologles appropriate to his

discipline.

(2) Each relevant study was critiqued independently by each team member;

the audiologist evaluated the research for the quality of the noise

exposure component; the cardiologist focused on the assessment of the

health effect studied; the epidemiologist rated each study for its

adequacy in meeting methodologic criteria appropriate to epldemiologic

design and analysis.

(3) Each expert reviewer assigned a numerical score to that component of

the study which he evaluated, resulting in three scores for each study:

a noise exposure rating, a health effects score and an epidemlologic-

methodology score.

(4) An overall validity score was assigned each article by assuming that

--_ the lowest ratlng assigned to the three components evaluated representsJ
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I
an appropriate overall rating because all major limitations have

been taken into account.

(5) The project director sun_arized the research report, integrating the I

individual analyses of the team. These summaries are presented in

Appendix B as annotated bibliographic material. "_

(6) The review team and consultants discussed the studies and summaries

of the analyses and derived the major conclusions of the report. .-_

The 'evaluative criteria and overall rating schemes are provided here

as a framework for the presentation of the substantive findings from the

literature analysis, i

Evaluative Criteria "I3.2
%

The assessment criteria addressed both substantive and methodologic ")
l

aspects of the research and were derived from acoustic, medical and J

epidemiologic knowledge bases, l

3.2.1 Noise Exposure

Five factors were considered in the evaluation of the moise parameter:

noise description, instrumentation_ environment in which measurements were

taken, the measurement procedure used and q_antity and quality of data about
I

the subjects. Special attention was directed to assessing the nature and

location of the noise source or sources, the relation of the individual to

these sources, changes in the noise environment during the day, influence

of background noise levels, noise exposure levels, the frequency of the

noise, type of averaging method used, and s_bject information such as the

adequacy of hearing threshold determinations. The five areas were judged on

the amount of detail reported and the quantity of the data available.

Table 3-1 outlines the criteria applied in judging the exposure variable,

noise. Needless to say, lack of information on any criterion severely

limits the value of a study for judging potential causal relationships

between noise and cardiovascular health effects.
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Table 3-1

Criteria for Judging the Exposure variable - Noise

Terms used should be compatible with recognized standards such as ANSI

SI.I-1960(R1976) American Standard Acoustical Terminolo_, ANSI

$3.20-1973(R_978) American National standard Psychoacoustioal Terminology,
Si.13-1971(R1976) American National Standard Methods for the Measurement

of sound Pressure Levels, and Si.4-1971(R1976) A_erican National Standard

Specification for Sound Level Meters.

I. Noise Description

A. Type of noise (as: steady, nonsteady, impulsive, etc.)

B. Frequency composition (as: pure tone, narrow-band, wide-baNd, specified)
C. Levels: (in decibels) the type of noise must be indicated by the

further modifier or context.

"The physical quantity measured, the reference quantity, the instrument
used, and the bandwidth or other weighting characteristic must be
indicated."

For alr-borne sound, unless specified to the contrary, noise level is

the weighted SPL called sound level; the weighting must be indicated.
Sound Pressure Level (SPL) in decibels of a sound is 20 times the

logarithm to the base I0 of the ratio Of the pressure of this sound

to the reference pressure. The reference pressure should be
explicitly stated.

D. Duration of exposure (in msec., see., mln., hrs., days, years, etc.)

_, E. Source (as: machine, engine, musical instrument, etc.)

II. Instrumentation

A. Type(s)
Instruments used for noise measurement should be appropriate for the

methods by which measurements are made, i.e., survey, field or

laboratory methods as described in ANSI Standard SI.13-1971(R1976).
- Sound Level Meter (SLM): "An instrument including a microphone,

j, an amplifier, an output meter, and frequency weighting networks for
the measurement of noise and sound levels in a specified manner."

Type 1 (Precision) most precise instrument

Type 2 (General Purpose)
Type 3 (Survey) Least precise instrument

Type S (Special Purpose)
Note: Tolerances and specifications for SLM's are described in

ANSI SI.4-1971(R1976).

- Sound Analyzer: "A device for measuring the band-pressure level or

pressure-spectrum level of a sound as a function of frequency."

- Oscilloscope or Impulse Analyzer should be used to measure impulsive
noise.

- Dosimeter: device which accumulates total esposure to noise

information as the wearer moves through envlronments having differing
noise situations.

B. Make & Model

- Manufacturer plus Model name or number specified

- Quality of the instrument relative to known techniques at the tinle
_h of the study and relative to current knowledge.j
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Table 3-I (cont.)

C. Compliance with recognized standard such as ANSI or ISO Standards
(cited in article)
- All instruments used in the studies should meet or exceed recom-

mendations of a recognized standard such as ANS_ or ISO Standards.

III. Environment

A. Type - Sound field, souNd-treated room, open area, underwater,
reverberant room, etc. -

B. Controlled or Uncontrolled - Conditions constant or conditions

varying unpredictably. J

IV. Measurement Procedure

A. Type - Degree to which a standard technique is used. (Specified as
to location of measuring device, etc.)

B. Compliance with recognized standard such as ANSI or ISO Standards
(cited in article).

- All measurements should be accomplished in a manner compatible

with guidelines published by ANSI, e.g., ANSI SI.2-1962(R1976) i
Amerlcae .Standard Mgthod for the Ph_elcal.Measurememt of Sound
and/or ANSI SI.13-1971(R1976) American National Standard Methods
for the Measurement of Sound Pressure Levels.

For example, reporting of measurement procedures should specify

necessary information such as:
- calibration of instruments at least prior to and following
measurements; f"

- Correct manipulation of the instrument itself;
- Correct and detailed recording of the measurements.

'" V. subjects

A. History of vocational noise exposure
- Including all jobs which involved work around noise

- History of previous andor current involvement in a hearing
conservation program

B. History Of avocational noise exposure
- Including all non-working activities around noise

- Nature and extent of amy military experience
C. Hearing thresholds obtained before and after noise exposure study

and the adequacy of such determinations
- With at least 14 hours away from the noise before testing is done

D. History of ear disease
- Where history of disease, problem identified and duration reported

E. Otological examination
- To insure that factors influencing hearing are identified (as

impacted cerumen, m.e, disease, etc.)

VI. Investigative Personnel
Although this information was no_ included in the scoring process, it
is desirable.

A. Professions - clearly stated versus not revealed by information
available ..

B. Qualifications - clearly stated versus not revealed by information
available
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3.2.2 Health Effects

A broad range of responses derived from the review of cardiovascular

epidemiology were considered. These responses are shown in Table 3-2 and

are described in Appendix C. Biochemical, physiological and pathological

ii effects as well as clinical manifestations of cardiovascular disease were

included because of their potential for enhancing adverse chronic states in

response to noise. Because of the scope and complexity of these health

effects, standard criteria for each, though not explicitly outlined on the

assessment form, were determined and applied as appropriate. Table 3-3

shows the six factors considered in the assessment of the health parameter:

i diagnostic criteria, documentation of pre-existing cardiovascular disease,:i
_r time relationships, natural course of disease states, risks of specific

!, responses and methodology. Each criterion was judged according to both theh

I_ quantity and quality of the detail provided in the research report.
i

3.2.3 Epidemiologic Methodology

i Basically, epidemlology can be considered a two-stage sequence
of'

reasoning: the first stage is the determination of a statistical association

between an exposure variable such as noise and a disease or health stats; the

second stage is the derivation of causal inference from a pattern of observed

associations. In this second stage of reasoning, at least four criteria are

of equal importance to statistical significance in judging the causal nature

of the association: (i) the strength and adequacy of the study design;

(2) the strength of the association indicating the relative importance of

possible etiologic factors; (3) the temporal relationship of the factors

! under study; and (4) the degree of exposure or dose-response relationshi p .

The epidemiologic evaluation focused on these four criteria in judging the

overall methodologic adequacy of the observational studies. Table 3-4

details the areas 06 which each study was evaluated.

3.3 Validit Z Ratin@s

Each study received three ratings, a noise exposure score, a health

J effects rating and an epldemiologic methodology score, derived in the
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Table 3-2 I
i

Enumeration of Cardiovascular Responses to Noise

I
I

I. Biochemical, Physiological and Pathological Effects -.
A. Biochemical

1. BloOd Lipids - Cholesterol, Triglycerides, Lipoproteins
2. Coagulation - Platelet Function
3. Adrenocortical Function - Corticosteroids

4. Benin - Anglotensin Aldosterone System
5. Prostaglandins

6. Kallikrein - Kinln System
B. Physiological

i. Cardiovascular
a. Blood Pressure

b. Cardiac Output - Myocardial Function

c. Peripheral Vascular Resistance

d. Peripheral Blood Flow
e. Heart Rate

f. Cardiac Work

g. Coronary Blood Flow - Myocardial Oxygen Consumption
h. Electrocardiographic ,_--

2. Autonomic Function
a. Direct - Ca_echolaminss

b. Indirect - Responses of Cardiovascular System
C. Pathophysiological (Pathological)

i. Atherosclerosis

2. Hypertension

3. Arrhythmias

4. Hypercoagulability
II. Clinical Manifestations

A. Aggravation (Complicating Factors) - Acceleration of Underlying
Disease States

B. Precipitation of Clinical Events in Existing Disease States

C° Development and Incidence of Disease States
i. Atherosclerotic Diseases

a. Ischemic Heart Disease - Angina Pectoris

- Myocardial Infarction
- Sudden Death

b. Cerebrovascular Disease - Stroke

c. Peripheral vascular Disease
2. Hypertension and Hypertensive Cardiac Disease

3. Other Clinical Manifestations or Complicating Factors of
cardiovascular Disease

a. Cardiac Arrhythmias
b. Congestive Heart Failure
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Table 3-3

Criteria for Judging ths Response Variable -
Cardiovascular Health Effects

Disease ntates and rink factors were judged according to the fdllowing
criteria.

_. Diagnostic criteria for clinical manifestations or diseasns,
i.e., New ¥o_k Heart Association Classification.

Ii Documentation of pre-existin_ cardiovascular disease.

Ill. Time relationships of exposL1re events to clinical manifestations,

disease development, clinical events.

Iv. The natural course of disease states.

V. Risk of sp0cific clinical manlfostatiens or pathophysiolo_ical
responses.

VI. Methodology for determining response - variability of physiologic

response measurements. This shall include but not be limited to

procedures used, reliability and validity of the instrumentation,
qualifications of personnel making deterT_inations, consistency of
the testing process.

Because of the scope and complexity of the biochemical, physiological,

pathological, behavioral effects and clinical manifestations to be

evaluated, standard criteria fnr specific health effects were determined

and applied as appropriate.
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Table 3-4

criteria for Judging Spldemlologic Studies of the
Nonauditory Effectm of Noise on Man

I. Classification of Study Design
Statement of Objectives (for clerlflcatlo., not to be rated)

- Stated in te_e of anticipated risks (evldenco Of literature superb)
- Clear and _ustified in terms of esistinq scientific information
A. Strength of the _esign in Deter_inlng Etiology

1. Experimental Studies {_ntervention}
- Ra_d=mized Trial: of long-tsr_ selects

of short-term effects
21 Observational

- Cohart or historical prospective: with individual exposure determined

I "ecological" exposure as opposed to "-
' individual

l hearlng-lose exposure cohort
- Case-control

- Cross-sectlonal: prevalence ..,
: de_raphic studies of risk or mortality or morbidity

using individuals classified on all variables

; ecologlc {nds|sification based on a_regste measures as
diutinct from single individuals)

- Case series with implicit controll (not acceptable but if there is reason "t

to review, use appropriate criteria and Justify) {
B. Bias Potential in Design

The extent to which study design zeperted/controllnd for bias such as exposure
suspicion bias and recall bias. )

C. Data sources and MethOd Of Date Collection I

1. Primary versus secondagy data sources ]
2. Data collect_ in • blind or doubls-bllnd manner - specify pote_tlal bla$

and rallabillty Issues
3. Potential blab relat_ to dabs source such as survival, self-selection

identified. (Rate a specific his! potential only once in a given study.)
_I. sample

a. Type

- Random population se_ple (describe on charsoteri|tlcs such as aqe and sex)
- Retrospective cohort (exposes identified historically through records)

: evidence of accounting for complIte cohort; method of accounting for
_on-rospo_denta _ustifind

: if not complete cohort by noise exposure, detailed description of method
for selectio_ with petentlal sslectlon bias addressed

- Case-control Seri@s
- Other eeaples from selected, hot well defined populations

• S. Sample size adee_ate for temting stet_ hypothui| (sample sl_a calculations
provided)

C. Follow-up
- Attrition - consider size of loss rate in each exposure category

D. Potential Bias ahd ZtS Control
1, Selection Bias - criteria and rationale for inclusion end exndu_lon of

subjects indicate potential bias was conlldernd including healthy v_rker
effect

2. Selective-Survival Bias

3. Migtatlo_ Bias - Length of follc_-up given with description of direction
and _gnitud_ of bla$ in results due to non-compar_ble follo_-up

Ill. Specification of the Exposure end Raepenss V_ri_blss
A, Maise Exposure as an Epid_mioloqic Razlable

In addltlo_ to |Qparately |peolfied c_Iboria:

- "Expe|_r_" applied to iudlViduals s| opposnd to "ecndoglcsl" measure
• Co_pliltenesl of eXpollUra hieto_ * _sllt to prlsont
- Single versus _ultlpll allsmss_mnts of ix_osur_ for a_y gavin t_ period
- The extent to which thl reliability and validity of exposure _aIuzement ii
appropriate for seusl:Lng rink in largll populations and/or selected groups at
potontlally high risk

- Potential _al_m_nt hlss

B. Health Outcomes al Zpidmniologic Variables
In odditlon to separately Speclflnd c_iterla:
- Extent to which reliability a_d validity of _thods are sEpropriste for
epldemlologi¢ purposes

- Extent to which each individual was assessed on the response variable

Ex_nbto.hichth. st.dydpeudon._l,_l.gdstafro.r coed collectedfor (i_i
study with r_llability and Validity the=ks built in versus depend_nt on Well
do_nted records versos collected fez cllnical or othsr than re_e&rch purposes

- Potential mus_rement bias
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Table 3-_ (cont.)

f-_. Treatment o_ the Data= Analytic and Statistical Proceduzes _or dud_inq Causal
SignISi_a_ea

A. The Strength of ths Assoeietion
1. Epidemlologl¢ eff_t parameter used to guantiSy the ntrength o5 the

associa_ion for fatlgoricai variables:
- _elative rlsk

- Attrihuta_le risk
- Odd3 ratio

- Population attr_4ta_im _isk {it appropriate)
2, Ep/demloZogic e_ect mea|ure used to c_antlSy the alsociatio_ 50r continuous

varlablesz
- Correlatlon eoefSiclent

- Re;rassloh coefficient
3. Tem_cal relationship

Did _tudy demonstrate that noise s_osu_e preceded physioloqical response
(_pcrtant in long-term e_fects or chronic effects)?

4. Consistency

Hera the mbse¢'_ relationships consistent with f_ndings o5 other studios?
i 5, Coherence ,
• DO study results conflict with Qenerally known f_¢ts and biolo_ of the disease?
i_, B, _ ._oprl_te statistica_ tests of s_g_lficanfm and confide_ee intecvals provld_'i! 5_£ fish assesnments in 1 _nd 2 abov_

C. ,. ,n a meanlnqfui _elstlonship is o_served_ is a dose-response evident in the data?
- _lthln the sl_le study

I

i!} - In an ecological senH, Can data from several studies be evaZuated to_ether?
D. Con£o_ndlng

Were potentially con_ou_dinq v_riates (kno_ st_cn; risk factors) ¢o_trolled
I th_oush mstching_ e_ratlS_cation or =_atistical ansl_sis?/.

f_

i

* i
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following manner. Within each of these components, each categorloal

criterion set forth was scored "2" if met, "i" if partially met, and "0" if

not met. An "I" was used to designate that an invalid criterion was applied,

but the score "0" was assigned to that element. When a specific criterion

was not applicable to a given study, it was so designated; that criterion

was not included in the calculation of the numerical scorn. There were a

possible 34 points for the noise exposure variable, 12 points for the

health effects and 24 points for epidsmiologlc methodology. For comparison

purposes, these numerical values were converted to a score ranging from

0-9 (lowest-highest) according to the peroentsge of criterion points met on

the given component. See Appendix B for the assessment forms and conversion

scale. I
Next, studies were ranked as to overall Validity. It was assumed that

the lowest of the three scores assigned by the experts on noise, health and

methodology represents a fair score of overall validity. This rating implies

that valid measures of the exposure and outcome variables as well as adequate

methodology is required, and that in the absence of any one of these

components, the study becomes less than fully informative for assessing the

effects of noise on the cardiovascular system.

3.4 Introduction to Critical Analysis of the

Literature

The impact of environmental noise on human health has bee N considered by

many investigators, but there is little consensus as to the nature or extent

of the potential adverse effects of noise on the cardiovascular system. This

section of the report summarizes and evaluates the epldemiologio evidence for [

and against the hypothesis that long-term exposures to noise adversely !
affect cardiovascular response in man. i

For analysis purposes, the papers were categorized as containing

adverse, some adverse, or no adverse effects according to the conclusions

stated by the author (s). A study listed under "adverse effects" reports

deviations from normal which the author infers to be detrimental to health.

A study categorized as "some adverse effects" prnsents several findings, at i

least one of which the author infers to be detrimental to health. This i

category includes reports showing dlffernntial effects among population sub- _w i

groups and/0r noise effects for one health outcome, but not another. It is
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important to note that this is a grouping for convenience of reporting.

_h. There is no a priori reason why all subgroups should he equally sensitive to

the same noise exposure and all show the same effect. Likewise, there is no

a priori reason to expect noise to produce a similar influence on all

aspects of the cardiovascular system. In fact, diverse susceptibilities of

populations to disease and individual variability in response to environ-

mental stimuli would suggest the potential for differential effects.

The articles were further claeslfied by the setting of the study, in

general reflecting the Source of environmental noise. These groupings were

(1) industrial noise; (2) transportation noise (airport, road, railroad),

neighborhood noise and noise exposure determined from general community
r.

surveys; and (3) laboratory experiments.

For convenience, critiques of the literature originally published

b in English are presented, followed by critiques of the translated literature.

!i In Appendix A, Tables A-I through A-IO give a concise summary of each paper
I
I with the author's conclusions. For a more detailed critique of each study,
!
! see Appendix B.

I The relatively poor quality of the identified papers is reflected in

li /_h the individual component and overall ratings of the reviewers as shown in

Table 3-5. The proportions of studies meeting more than fifty percent of

the evaluative criteria were as follows: on the noise component, 6% of

the English studies and 11% of the translated research; on the health

outcome component, 33% of the English and 32% of the translated studies;

and on the epldemiologic methodology component, 42% of the English and

i1% of the translated studies. When the lowest of the three component

scores is taken as the overall validity score, no study reported in the

English literature and only one in the translated literature was rated

higher than "4" on the 0-9 scale (see Tables 3-6 and 3-7). These ratings

indicate that the literature is less than fully informative for the task of

judging the association between noise and cardiovascular effects.
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Table 3-5

Summary of English and Translated Literature by Percentage of Evaluative Criteria Met

Scale Percent of Noise Health , Methodology Overall Score
Value Criteria Met English Translated English Translated English Translated English Translated

9 91-100 5.5(2) 4,3(.2)

8 81-90 16.7(6) 2,1(I) 2,8(I)

7 71- 80 2.1(I) 2.8(I) i0,6(5) 13,9(5)

6 61- 70 2.8( i] 4.3(2) 5.5( 2} 12.8(6) 11.1(4) 4.3(2)

5 51- 60 2,8( I] 4,3(2) 2,8(1) 2.1(i) 13.9(5) 6,4(3) 0,0 2,1(i)

4 41-50 22,2( 8] 6,4(3) 8,3(3) 17,0(8) 16,9(6) 17,0(8) 16.7(6) 4,3(2)
I

3 31-40 16.7( 6] 14,9(7) 25,0(9) 8,5(4) 25,0(9) 29.8(14) 16,7(6) 12,8(6)

2 21-30 27.8(10) 31.9(15} 16.7(6) 14.9(7) 8.3(3) 25.5(12) 19.4(7) 21.3(i0)

1 11-20 22.2(8) 21.3(10) - (0) 21.3(i0) 5.6(2) 8.5(4) 25.0( 9] 34.0(16)

0 O-10 5.6(2) 14.9(7) 16.7(6) 6.4(3) 2.8(i) 8.5(I) 22.2(8) 25.5(12)

Totals _00.I(36) 100.1(47) i00.0i36)i 100.0(47) i00.I(36) 100.1(47) I00.0(36) 100.0(47)



Table 376

Studies Ranked by Overall Score from Nighest to Lowest

! 4 Shown with Ratings on Noise Exposure, Health Effects and Methodology

English Literature

Overall

Noise Heal%h Method Ranking Score

i Brown et al (1975) 4 8 6_
Cohen et al (1980a) 4 8 6

[' Cohen et al (19S0b) 4 9 6 4
Cohenet al (1981c) 4 9

Degaet al (1977) 5 4

i, Raytheon (1975) 4 6

di Cantognoet al (1976) 6 8 3_

Jonsson et al (1977) 3 3 4

Knipschild (1977a) 3 3 4 3
Mosskov et el, II (1977a) 4 3

Mosskov et el, III (1977b) 4 3

Mosskov e_ el, _V (1977c) 4 3

Andriukin (1961) 2 3

Cuesdean et al (1977) 2 2 4
Malchaire et al (1979) 2 5 7

Manninen et al (1979) 2 4 5 2

,Ohrstrom et al (1979) 2 2 2
Semczuk e_ al (1971) 3 2 3

Yaeburskis (1971) 2 2 2

_I Drettne_r et al (1975) 1 7

i, Friodlander st al (Undated) 1 6 5
Gibbons et al (1975) 1 2 3

Kavoussi (1973) 1 3 2

Knipschild (19790) 1 2 7 i 1
Lees et al (1979a) 1 8 8

Lees et al (19SOb) 1 3 5 1

Parvizpoor (1976) 1 8 6
Pronieweka st al (1972) 3 4 1

Antonova (1971) 2 o O-
Frerichs et _i (1980) 2 0 7

Graevsn (1974) 2 O 3

Hannunkari et al (1978) 3 0 5 0
Ifedstrand et al (1977) 0 3 3

Kni_schild (1977b) 3 0 3
Meecham et al (1979) 2 O 1

Takala et al (1977) 0 8 4

O
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Table 3-7

)tudle_ Rankod by Ovara)1 Score fro_ Highest t_ _west

ShoWn wl_h Ratings on Noise Exposure, Health Effects and MethOdology
T_anslated Literature

Overall

Ranking
Nolsm Health Method Score

Ouaas et al (1970) 6 9 _- 5

B_rger et al (19751 4 9 4"- 4
Isln9 ec al (19796 6 4 6

Folprechtova-stenzlova et al (19661 5 7 )
Klotzbueeher (19761 3 4 5

Martnlako et al (19751 ) 6 1 )
Sanova (1975) 4 _ 1
$taslow et al (19741 4 7 1
Suvorov et al (19791 3 5 5

Brttanov (19791 3 2
Demeter et al (19791 2
Geller et al (19631 4
Graff et al (1968) 4

Jansen (195Ra) 2 2
Kachnyl (19766 6
Ralicinlki a_ al (197S) 4

Pllawska et al (19771 2 4
6_lantsev at al (1971) 7 2
Shatnlov at al (1962a) 3 3

Andrukovlch (19651 2 6 1
Clell.wicz (19711 1 7 3 I

Gel%tmhchew (19801 2 4 1 _,
Jansen (1961b) 3 1 2
31rkova et _1 (1965) 2 1 3
_gelacl (19666 2 1 2
_ho._lo it al (1967( 1 7 2

Kobets et al (19726 2 1 3 1
LanzettA et al (19791 1 9 4
Pokrovmk£1 (19661 1 2 3
6hatalov (1965b) 1 3 2
Shatal_ at al (1969c) 1 2 2
7erentlev a_ al (19696 2 1 2

_olanmkll e_ al (19711 1 6 6
Yon El_f et al (1_80) 1 6 6
Zveteva et al (1975b) 3 1 1

Bathed e_ al (1969) 1 3-
C_peZltnl et al (1974) O 1
G_ueha (19741 O O
Ranevsk_ta e_ al (1977) 2 3
Ko_caz_ e_ al (1976( O 2
_iubas_evskaia et al (19761 2 2 0
Nelnha_t at _1 (19791 0 4
_aranko et al (19741 1 O
Shatelov ms al (1970d) O 4
l'lvtln (19761 3 3
vop£1klna (19591 o O
Zverev_ ec el (1975_) 3 O
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3.4.1 Noise-Induced Hearing Loss as a Surrogate

-'_ for Noise E_posure

Nine studies presented in this review of the literature used noise-

induced hearing loss to indicate long-term noise exposures when the hearing-

impaired subjects were not actually known to have a history of exposure to

specific noise levels. The use of noise-lnduced hearing loss as a surrogate

measure for noise exposure may result in mieclassificstion, that is, a

subject may be placed in the wrong "exposure" category. Such misclassiflcation

could affect the direction and strength of the association between noise

exposure and blood pressure. There has been and continues to be considerable

debate about the interpretation of nolse-induced hearing loss and its rela-

tionship to specific noise exposures (Glorlg, 1980). Therefore, the findings

from studies employing surrogate measures must be interpreted with caution.

The nine studies are discussed in this review according to the conclusions

derived by the autho:s {Drettner et el, 1975; Jonsson etal, 1977; Takala

e_ el, 19771Hedstrand et el, 1977_ Demeter et el, 1979; Lees et el, 1979;

Manninen et el, 1979; Meinhart et el, 1979! A. Cohen ebal, 1980a).

Hearing loss considered to be noise induced has been used as a surrogate

measure Of noise exposure based on the following assumptions: (1) the first

noticeable effect of exposure to loud sound is hhe increase Of the hearing

threshold, experienced after termination of noise exposure; (2) hearing

levels decrease gradually and if the noise is not too loud and exposure is

not too long, the hesring threshold will return to normal in a few hours or

days (temporary threshold shift); if exposure continues, a residual hearing

loss (pez-manent threshold shift) will occur; (3) development of noise-

induced hearing loss is a gradual process, normally progressing over a period

of years, affecting high frequency hearing acuity first and eventually

spreading toward lower frequency i_pairment; (4) noise-lnduced loss is

characterized by declining sensitivity to high frequencies with the loss

appearing first and more severe for the 4000 and 6000 Nz frequencies;

(5) solse-induced hearing loss is a sensorineural loss which will stabilize

within approximately two weeks after the last exposure; (6) generally equal

mageitude of impairment occurs in each ear and interaural differences greater

than 20-25 decibels should be regarded with suspicion unless there is an

unusual exposure condition affecting only one ear; (7) as people age their
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hearing worsens (presbysusis). Presbysusis is sometimes taken into account

when the degree of noise-induced hearing loss is determined (Glorig, 1980 '_

and Moller, 1977).

The major problem in accepting nolse-lnduced hearing loss as a surrogate

measure for noise exposure is the unknown relationship between hearing

impairment and blood pressnre. Welch (1979, p.7) noting the hypotensive

trend among the hearing impaired suggested Several hypotheses: "A_alterna-

tive explanation would be that noise tends to increase the prevalence of

hypertension among those who can hear it; that extreme hearing impairment

itself has a protective effect agains_ blood pressure elevation by shutting

the noise out; and that, once established, deafness may even favor the

regression of a previously established hypertension trend." As Welch goes on

to pol,t out, the observed results may also reflect chance aberration.

Hattls and Richardson (1980, p.12O) also share some of Welch's concern about

the use of hearing impairment as a proxy measure for noise exposure. They

cited a study by Borg and Moller who observed that the Okamoto strain Of rats

suffered markedly worse hearing impairment in response to noise than their

genetically normotensive counterparts. Blood pressures in worker groups with

different degrees of hearing impairment must be interpreted with caution when

inferring causal relation@hlps to noise exposure.

3.5 Critical Reylew o[ the English Literature

3.5.1 Adverse Effects: Blood Pressure as the

Major Response Variable

Five researchers reported adverse blood pressure effects from investi-

gations of long-term industrial noise exposure and one group of investigators

recently reported adverse blood pressure effects among school children

exposed to aircraft noise. Ratings in Table 3-8 demonstrate that the iden-

tified studies in which the authors report adverse effects are of variable

quality. Specific findings are described below.

• i
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Table 3-8

SCudles Ra_k_hyOvQ_all SCOre, categorlzed by Ex_aure

Settln9 and NaCure of Findln�g_ as Re_rte_ by AuthocIB)
• ' Engllsh Licoratu_e

Scorol

N_ise Health Overall

Ex_n.re Efl.cte , _t_oZn,)¥ _rn

I. Ii.lu_tr1_lNu_o - Advurse EffectB Repor_e_ by _uthor
Dega et al (1977) 5 4 4
_¥theon (19751 4 6 5
Jonsson et al (1977) 3 3 4

Andr£ukln (1961} 2 3 3

_nnlnan at aZ (1979) 2 4 5.
• Ohrgtrom et al (1978) 2 2 2

_zuk et al (1971) 3 2 3
Trledlander et al IU.dat_d) 1 6 5

G1_nl et al (1975) 1 2 3

Pa_izpQor (1975) _ 8 6

If. Industrial Holse - _ome Advlrma Effocc_ Rep:rted b_ Author
_mskov et al, IIZ (1977b) 4 3 3 3
Cuemdean ec al (1977) 2 2 4 2

Yazburskla (1971| 2 2 2 2
_voussl (1973) i 3 2 1

9ton_ewska et al (1972) 3 4 I I
Antonova (1971) _ 0 0 O

il _lann_nkar£ eC al (i_78) 3 0 $ 0

'ii IIZ° In_ustrlal N_se - _A_vera. EI_ect_ Reported by Author
: _rown et a£ (1995) 4 8 6 4

A. Cohen et al 11980a) 4 8 _ 4
_' _Ichaire ec al (1979) 2 5 7 2

L_e_ Jt _i (1980b) i 3 5 Z

! Leea et aZ (1979ai i 9 8 1

_I _'_ IV. T_anmpor_atlon _o£_e_ Helghbothocd Noi_e and Cc_mun_t_ _olse -Adverse E_lects

ij __ _._rted b_ Authori 8. Cohen et al 11980b) 4 9 6 4

Knipmch_Id (1977_) 3 $ 4 $

II Xnlpsch£1d I1977_) _ 0 _ 0Naacham _t al (1979) _ $ 1 0

V° T_mpo_tatlon Noiso, Ne£qh_o_hood and C_Un_Cy _o£_s - _omB Adverse E_feccs
_ted b_ AuthOr

S. Cohen at al (1981c) 4 9 7 4

_1 C_ntog_o et aZ (1976) 6 $ 3 $
Ho_skov e_ a1_ $Z (1977_) 4 3 3 $

Mosskov eC al, IV (1977c) 4 3 7 3
Gt_van (1974) 2 0 _ 0

VI° Tt_Bp_r_t10n _o_ma, He19hborhood _nd Co_mun_t_ _ols_ - No_vers_ Z_ects

_po_ced b7 A_thor
D_0_t_er et al (1975) I 7 4 I

' Kn_psch_Id (1979c)̧ i 2 7 1
F_erlch_ et al (1980) 2 O 7 O

Hadlt_and et al (_977J 0 3 3 O
Tak_Za et al (1977) 0 8 4 0

*A 9rouping fo_ convenlwnce of tapor_ing.

_dve_H off_ctsl Chl |tudy tahoe| dovlatlong from normal w_i_h th| author
_nfers to be dattb_ntAZ to hm&Ith°

Sonmadvo_se effectls ChQ _ud¥ _mi_t| sgve_81 flnd_ngg_ at laa_t onl of
which thin _ut_o_ _nf0_i to be da_rlme_t_l to hI_It_. Thai c_gory
includes _tud$1_ _how_n_ d£f_itent_al m_f_cc_ a_on_ _o_uZat_on
|ubg_oups and/or _olse mffmcct for one ho&Ith outconm _ut not ano_h_c,
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3.5.1.1 Industrial Noise and Bloc_ Pressure

AS early as 1961, Andriukin rsported that hypertension was found more

frequentl7 in workshops with intense noise (sorting room - 103 db*, automatic

lathes - 103 db, and ballbearing w_rkshops - 120 db) than in the less no&sy

tool-maklng workshop (93 db). He further reported that morbidity increased

with the duration of employment, particularly after five years work in the

noisiest workshop, but he failed to provide supporting data. Although the

author gives little information as to subject characteristics and the noise

stimulus, it was noted that approximately fifty percent of the workers had

been employed in the plant for more than ten years and in work that had

changed little. Blood pressures of 676 men and 556 women were recorded

during work, after a ten minute break and repeated until constant values

were obtained. Blood pressures of 130/90 mm Hg were taken as the upper limit

of normal for subjects under 40 years of ags and 140/90 m_ Hg for subjects

over 40 years of age. The author failed to state whether high blood pressure

was defined by either diastolic or systolic readings or whether both

systolic blood pressure and diastolic blood pressure have to fall into the

upper limits'of normal for classification as a hypertensive. Since blood _"_

pressure i_creases with age, systolic blood pressure more so than diastolic

blood pressure, classification by either systolic blood pressure or diastolic

blood pressure may reflect aging in the group rather than noise exposure.

Thus, statistically controlling for age effects becomes important. The

prevalence data are presented by ten year age groups, but there is no

evidence in the analysis of statistically controlling for age, sex. socio-

economic class, medications, co-morbidities and rotating shifts. No

gradient in hypertension prevalence as noise level increased in the workshops

within the age groupings was noted as might be expected if noise was

responsible for the adverse effects and selection bias was not operating.

Andriukin treated the apparent cross-sectional observations as incidence

data. Although it is possible, it is not very probable, that true exposure

cohorts of workers within the four worksites were selected for study.

* When no weighting network is specified by the author, it is not stated in

this report. In most cases "A" weighting is understood.

©
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In the 1970's, other groups of investigators employing cross-sectional

_'_ designs reported adverse blood pressure effects. Among these, Parvizpoor

(1976) concluded from his work that men employed at textile mills have a

significantly greater risk of developing hypertension than other workers and

that this difference appeared at relatively young ages (30-39) and increased

with length of employment. He based his conclusions on a cress-sectional

survey of 812 male weavers from three textile mills with noise levels of

! 96 dBA and 412 randomly selected controls of similar socio-economic status

without occupational noise exposure. Blood pressure readings were classified

according to the World Health Organization criteria as hypertensive when

systolic blood pressure of 160 mm Hg or more or diastolic blood pressure of

95 mm Hg or more was observed. Borderline hypertension was defined as blood

pressure between the hypertensive values and 140 mm Hg systolic or 90 mm Hg

diastolic. Although the study is plagued with methodological problems and

potential measurement error, Parvizpoor offered some evidence in favor of a

noise and blood pressure relationship after age was oontrolled by stratifi-

cation. He failed to state the strength of the relationship quantitatively,

but from the prevalence data available, a derived crude odds ratio of 4.1

(odds of developing hypertension given high noise exposure) suggests a strong

association. If one can accept length of employment as an indicator of

noise" exposure duration, the data showed an increase in prevalence of hyper-

tension with an increase in length of employment. However in this latter

analysis, age was not taken into account. A major weakness of this study in

the textile mills of Imam is the lack of specification of the noise exposure

parameter.

An unpublished student project utilizing the medical records of civilian

employees of the Curtis Bay Shipyard concluded that the re]atlve risk for

developing hypertension was greater in those exposed to prolonged loud noise

than in comparable age-race controls (Friedlander etal, undated). The

authors described their study as historical prospective in design, but

provided no evidence of identification of a specific cohort with appropriate

follow-up. It is unlikely that the medical records represented a complete

cohort of workers. Four hundred forty-one males were selected after many

exclusions such as employment of less than five years, hypertension diagnosed

on first clinic visit, inadequate blood pressure measurement or unsuitable

j work history, race not available. The records were subdivided according to
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noise exposure levels: office workers exposed to low noise of less than

70 dB; skilled workers employed in shops having moderate noise levels of

about 70-79 dE asd skilled workers intermittently exposed to noise greater

than 80 dB. The latter two groups were combined because of the small sample

size. Elevated systolic blood pressure was defined as greater than 140 ntm Hg

and elevated diastolic pressure as greater than 90 mm Hg. Data were strati-

fied on race and age, but apparently there was no statistical controlling

for potential confounders such as obesity, social class, physical exertion,

other diseasos, etc. Relative risks were reported for each race-age group

with statistically significant differences observed only for 35-44 year olds.

For the high noise group, the risk of developing elevated systolic blood

pressure was 6.4 times that of the low noise group and of developing elevated

diastolic pressure, 2.8 times that of the low noise exposed workers. _ilm

the reported relative risks are impressive, the results must be questioned

because of the severe methodological problems in the study.

Jonsson and Hansson (1977) in Sweden and Manninen and Aro (1979) in

Finland studied the effects of prolonged noise exposure on rise in blood

pressure utilizing hearing loss levels of individual workers as surrogate

measures for noise exposure. A significantly larger proportion of persons

with hypertension was found by Jonsson and Hansson in the noise-induced

hearing loss group compared to the normal hearing group. Noise-induced

hearing loss was defined as a loss of acuity amounting to 65 d8 or more at

either 3000, 4000 or 6000 HZ. Mean systolic blood pressure values for sub-

Jects with impaired hearing was 145.2 compared to 132.6 among controls; mean

diastolic blood pressures were 88,6 compared to 80.6. The authors offered

the explanation that prolonged exposure to a stressful stimulus may have

caused repeated rises in blood pressure leading to circulatory adaptations

and a permanent rise in blood pressure.

Manninen and Aro's findings from a cross-sectional sample of workers

in engineering factories classified by hearing loss were partially supportive

of Jonsson and Hansson_s observations. Their data demonstrated that exposure

to noise first elevates the systolic blood pressure and to some extent the

diastolic blood pressure, but that at severe hearing loss levels (continuing

exposure) the systolic blood pressure tends to return to normal with the

diastolic blood pressure either rising or falling. It should be noted,

however, that these interpretations were derived from cross-sectional, not _..'
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prospective, data. In neither of the latter two studies were eoise

levels reported in association with hearing loss levels.

3.5.1.2 Transportation, Neighborhood and Co_ununity

i Noise and Blood Pressure Response

One of the better studies, that of S. cohen et al (1980b), assessing

I effects of aircraft noise on children, demonstrated findings supportive of al

positive association between noise exposure and blood pressure levels. In

this 1977 community survey, all children without hearing impairment and in

the third and fourth grades of the four noisiest schools located in the air

i corridor of the Los Angeles International Airport were group-maKched on

ethnic, racial and socio-economic level to an equal number of classes

r selected from three quiet schools. Sound levels, without the children
i.
I present, were measured inside each classroom with Tracoustlcs Sound Level

Meters for a One hour period in the morning and a one hour period in the

iI afternoon. The overall mean peak sound level in terms of dB(A) for class-

rooms in noise-schools was 74 dB with the highest reading at 95 dB. For

{;' f_ classrooms in quiet schools, mean peak sound level and highest readings
I

were 56 dB and 68 dB respectively.

An automatic blood pressure recorder was used to take the readings for

142 children from nolse-schools and 120 from quiet-schools. Children were

prepared for the procedure, the mean of the second and third blood pressure

readings taken on consecutive days was used and coders were unaware of the

noise conditions. Ethnicity, social class, race, ponderosity and mobility

but not age, were controlled in the analysis. Blood pressure was observed to

ihcrease with years of exposure (defined as years enrolled in school), but

the age effect needs to be explored since the increase was greater in the

quiet-school children than in the noise-school subjects.

_n a follow-up study, Cohen and colleagues (1981c) looked at changes in

the blood pressure response of children who were moved from noisy classrooms

in 1977 to noise-abated classrooms in contrast to changes in blood pressure

of children exposed both years in noise-impacted rooms. At the ti_e of the

follow-up study in 1978, the Digital Acoustics (DA 605), B and K (4426), and

General Radio (1945) noise level analyzers were available and used because of

their increased sensitivity, accuracy and ability to provide various measures
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of noise over time. Bound levels, without children, were measured inside

each classroom for one hour during the morning and one hour during the

afternoon. Microphones were placed approximately three feet from the

ground in the center of the room. Noise level was averaged on an energy

basis over each hour period. A reanalysis of data from 1977 with classrooms

categorized am noisy, abated and quiet showed mean peak noise levels of

79.06 dB for noisy classrooms, 63.17 dB for abated classrooms and 56.60 dB

for quiet classrooms. In 1978, the mean peak noise level in noisy classrooms

was 91.50 dB(A) and in theabatedclassroomswas71.27 dB(A). Cohen and

colleagues (1981c) relmDrt that the mean peak dB(A) measures in 1976 were

higher than those recorded in 1977 because more sensitive automated equip-

ment was used in 1978.

Although on reanalysis the cross-sectional data showed higher blood

pressures for nolse-school children than for qulet-school children, no

significant differences in blood pressure were observed for the 39 noise-

exposed children who had experienced a year in a nolse-abated classroom

compared to the continuously noise-exposed children. Unfortunately, this

well designed survey suffered from a major problem which frequently plagues

longitudinal research. A relatively high proportion of the noisy-school

children with high blood pressure were lost to attrition. Thus, the data

.from the longitudinal and more powerful design is of little value in judging

a causal relationship between blood pressure and noise.

3.5.2 Adverse Effects: Parameters Other than

Blood Pressure as Major Response Variables

3.5.2.1 Industrial Noise and Health Parameters

Other than Blood Pressure

Other investigators have found associations between high noise levels

and diagnosed medical problems, CRIS index of cardlorespiratory efficiency,

fatigue and other general symptoms and 17-ketosteroids. One such study was

conducted by the u.s. Raytheon Service Company among workers in a plant

producing large pressure boilers. The investigators compared record entries

in the worker medical files for two-year periods just before (1969-70) and

after the start of a hearing conservation program (1972-73). In hlgh-noise _._
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areas comparisons in health status were made before and after the introduction

of hearing conservation measures with consideration taken of degree of compli-

ance. Workers in the low noise areas were studied for the same time periods

to identify changes in health due to other environmental modifications and to

detect any differences in the prevalence of extra-auditory problems between

the high noise/hearlng protected group (434 workers) and low noise group

(432 workers) as a result of the conservation program. For all medical

problems, a difference was demonstrated between the years prior to (1969-70)

and after the implementation of the hearing conservation program (1972-73).

Workers judged to have always used their ear protectors showed the greatest

reduction in problems while those rated as never *_eing the hearing protectors

experienced the smallest relative change in health problems. It is not

surprising that these differences failed to appear in the cause-speclflc data

since the sample size was small and few new cases of cardiovascular disease

could be expected to develop within the study period.

This study, considered to be one of the better among the research

reported in the English literature, was based on the premise that a reduction

in disease with the reduction of noise exposure through the use of hearing

protectors, would be indicative of a causal relationship betwee_ high noise

and the incidence of medical problems. It was somewha_ of a natural experi-

ment which approximated a non-equivalent control group design as described by

Campbell and Stanley (1963). several methodological limitations of the

Raytheon study were that the groups were not naturally assembled collectives

i and the experimental variable was not totally under the investigator's
control and randomly assigned. For ethical, practical and regulatory reasons,

all workers exposed to high noise were offered hearing protectors with no

random assignment into the groups. Extent of the use of the ear protectors

was poorly documented. Extant medical records were employed to measure

health outcomes. Coders were unaware of the exposure conditions. However,

quality of the data was poor due to the inclusion of "diagnosed medical

conditions" based solely on the verbal reports of the worker. Eight diag-

nostic categories other than the cardiovascular diseases of interest were

reported. Diagnosed cardiovascular disease, especially by type such as acute

myocardial infarction, would be a strong measure of epidemiolmglmal conse-

quence. However, in this study, the results for cardiovascular disease arm
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not surprising since noise exposure would have to be an extremely potent

risk factor for differences in overt disease to be detected in such small

samples over a relatively short period of time.

In a mixed cross-sectional/experimental design, Semczuk and Gorny (1971)

at the Medical Academy in Lublin, observed i00 men at their workstands where

the intensity of noise was 80-i15 dB and 50 individuals who worked in noise

not exceeding 65 dB. They reported that in 73 percent of the examined men,

after eight hours of work in high noise, the CHIS value decreased by 2-8,

while such changes were not observed in the control group. A decrease in CHIS,

a measure of vital capacity, apnea and heart rate, was used to imply decreased

cardiorespiratory efficiency• These researchers had derived similar conclu-

sions from an experiment during which 50 persons were tested during stimula-

tion of the auditory organs. Contrary to the authors' interpretation,

findings are judged to provide little or no support to the hypothesis that

noise produces adverse cardiovascular effects because the outcome measure,

CRIS, is of unknown clinical significance.

Ohrstrom and Bjork_an (1978) demonstrated an increase in fatigue with

high noise levels and long s_posure. The authors implied that fatigue may be
f-

related to heart rate and blood pressure, but no objective data were provided.

Although noise levels ware measured in the machine and textile industries

studied, the outcome da_a were very subjective and the analysis was lacking

in control of potential confounders such as age and sex. In fact the

investigators emphasized that the material was derived from two different

populations - older males at demanding work for long periods of employment

compared to younger females at _notonous work for short periods of employment.

3.5.2.2 Transportation, Neighborhood and Community

Noise and Health Parameters Other than

Blood Pressure

The work of Knipshcild (1977a and b), although based on cross-sectional,

ecological data, lends some support to the proposition that noise adversely

affects the cardiovascular system. In a survey of general practice contact

rates in a community near Schlpohl Airport, A_sterdam (1977b), he found an

apparent gradient of increasing contact rates for cardiovascular disease

from the low to high noise areas. Data from a cross-sectional community _j_
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survey (Knipschild, 1977a) Of the same area were also suggestive of a dose-

resposse relationship: the percentage Of participants with hypertension

increased with increase in aircraft noise measured in the center of each
l

village studied. A widely used descriptor, Noise and Number Index (NNI),

f " was used to assess aircraft noise within the living areas surrounding the

I airport. Both surveys are subject to potential mlsclassificatlon error

since the actual ex_Dsure of individual subjects was unknown and the actual

noise levels over the slx year period of presumed exposure were estimates of

widely varying frequencies of the noise.

The community survey sample of 2233 in the high noise area and 3595 in

the low noise area represented only 43 percent of those invited to participate.

Hypertension was defined as systolic blood pressure greater than 175 mm Hg

and/or diastolic pressure greater than i00 mm Hg and was obtained from

i screening survey data. Other measures of cardiovascular response were

i diagnosis of angina pedtoris, pathological electrocardiogram and heart shape

[" and the taking of cardiovascular drugs. Knipschild reported that age and sex

were controlled in the analysis; smoking, obesity and social class differences

_--_ were observed, but the extent of controlling for these variables in the

analysis is not clear. Applying a regression analysis, he concluded that

the prevalence of cardiovascular disease appeared to increase with increase

in noise levels. In summary, the limitations of this community survey are the

low response rate,posslbly due to participation costs, and incomplete control-

ling of potentially strong confounders such as social class and smoking. In

addition there is the possibility of inferring an association between noise

and 6ardiovascular disease from area measures of noise exposure when the

association would not be observed if the noise exposures of individual parti-

cipants were related directly to their health states. In his study of contact

rates, Knipschild took age and sex into account in the analysis, but failed to

control for socio-economlc status and provided no information as to the

proportion of no}se complaints relative to all other disorders.

The findings reported by Meecham and Shaw (1979) of higher death rates

for stroke and olrrhosie of the liver due to noise exposure from the Los

Angeles airport have been refuted by Frerichs and colleag_es (1980). Unlike

the earlier study, Frerlchs et al compared age-race-sex-cause specific

death occurrences in the noise exposed and control areas and found no
appreciable differences. Although it is possible that no associations were
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observed due to errors in diagnosis and reporting of deaths and the ecological --

nature of the data, the Vital Records mortality study of Frerichs et al (1980)

is much more methodologically sound than that of Meecham and Shaw (1979).

3.5.3 Some Adverse Effects: Blood Pressure

as the Major Response variable

3.5.3.1 Industrial Noise and Blood Pressure

[
One study, weak in methodological rigor, reported an increase in hyper-

tension among workers over 40 years of age exposed to silo noise, but no

increase in blood pressure among younger noise-exposed workers (Kavoussi,

1973). Hypertension was defined as 140/90 or greater and was classified using

the average of three blood pressure readings. The author's conclusions are I

questionable because the study failed to meet several evaluative criteria.

It lacked a noesxpoeed control group, assumed length of employment measured

duration of exposure, was cross-sectional and assessed only 66 percent of the

employees, provided no noise measurements, applied no inferential statistics, _'

and except for ags stratification made no attempt to control for potentially

confounding variables.

3.5.4 Some Adverse Effects_ Parameters Other than

Blood Pressure as the Major Response Variable

3.5.4.1 Industrial Noise and Health Parameters
i

Other than Blood Pressure

An investigation of locomotive engineers by Hannunkari (1978) applied

the most rigorous design of the studies indicating some adverse cardiovascular

effects. It included a historical prospective analysis of mortality data

for engineers with clerks and trainmen as reference cohorts as well as cross-

sectional data on symptoms, complaints and disabilities. The mortality

experiance of some 437 engineers employed on December i, 1955, and followed

through December 31, 1963, was compared to shat of every second trainman

(N=1575) and to all railroad clerks (N=1224) employed on December i, 1955o _)
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Although other results were difficult to interpret, engineers in all five
4,

age groups were observed to have the highest mortality due to diseases of the
! •

i circulatory system. Unfortunately, the study suffers from several major
shortcomings. The exposure variable of interest, noise, was poorly described

i ' although apparently assessed at some time in a hygienic survey of locomotive

cabs. The noise exposure, reported as variable with 45 percent of the

, - measured equivalent noise levels exceeding 85 dB(A) during a 0.5-2 hour

measuring period, was clearly confounded by unasaessed vibration levels.

Information as to the sources, completeness and verification of the mortality

and disability data was lacking. The investigators were rather vague as to

their use of inferential statistics and apparently made no attempt to statis-

tically control for age, eom_rbldities, drug use, or exercise in their

analysis of morbidity. Audlometric examinations at initial employment and

periodic intervals, reportedly showing 17 percent hearing loss among engineers,

were sot analyzed further.

I Cuesdean and colleagues (1977) studied cardiovascular and hearing

disorders among operatives in a Rumanlan rubber plant. Noise levels from a

. variety of sources, ranging from 85-106 db were reported for 160 subjects,

not exposed to toxic subetances. Mean duration of exposure was 6 years in the

21-40 year old group and i0 years in the older workers (41-60 years). A group

of 160 men and women similarly engaged in light manual labor served as

controls. Subjects were also assessed as to hearing thresholds, smoking

history, obesity and excess of animal fat in the diet, all of which may be

potential confounding factors in the relationship between noise and cardio-

vascular disease. The state of the cardiovascular system was evaluated by

three measures_ hypertension, probably defined as greater than or equal to

140/90, electrocardiographic alterations and evidence of aeurocirculatory

asthenia. The authors reported hypertnnslon among 8.1% of the operatives

exposed to noise and bearing loss among 16.1%. They concluded that electro-

cardiographic alterations at'indices 3-i, 3-3 and 9-2 according to the

Minnesota code, were more frequent among men working in permanently intense

noise than among others. The highest incidence was that of upward deflectloa

of segment ST. Several problem% emerge in the evaluation of this research.

Firstly, even though the electrocardiographic changes are significant

statistically, it is not clear that they are of any clinical significance

relative to disease onset as suggested by the investigators. Seeondiy, the
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study design, sample selection, noise parameters and health measures were not

described well, nor in detail. Thirdly, no multivariate analyses were per-

formed capitalizing on the data available relative to sex, smoking, weight

and diet.

I

3.5.4.2 Transportation, Neighborhood and Community

Noise and Health Parameters Other than

Blood Pressure

One study of general noise exposure reported some adverse effects of

noise, but the weak study desig n limits its usefulness. A study in Hayward,

California, determined degree of exposure to aircraft noise with the Noise

Exposure Forecast measure and health status with a symptom checklist

(Graeven, 1974). Graeven concluded that airplane noise was the third most i
I

important factor in determining health problems. Noise awareness and annoyance

reactions were more important than the noise level. This conclusion was I

based on a 20 percent quota of females from four exposed areas and a control

city, with unreported response rates, and varying age distributions within _-_

the areas which were not controlled in the analysis. !

3.5.5 No Adverse Effects: Blood Pressure as the

Major Response Variable

3.5.5.1 Industrial Noise and Blood Pressure

Investigations of noise exposure among occupational groups and in the

general population have shown no associations between noise exposure and

cardiovascular disease. In general these studies were more methodologically

sound, displayed more powerful designs than much of the research previously

described, applied inferential statistics to a greater degree and considered

several potentially confounding variables in the analysis. The designs

represented were historical prospective/psired cohort, historical prospective/

cross-sectional and cross-sectional utilising noise levels and hearing

impairment. There were two studies in which noise-induced hearing loss

served as a surrogate measure for noise exposure. ,&_
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A major factor detracting from the studies showing ns effects of noise

on blood pressure is that of small sample size. Failure to reject the null

hypothesis may mean the researcher has not been able to demonstrate that a

difference exists or that a difference is probably net large enough to be of

practical importance sr that the sample size was not sufficiently large to

detect differences. Employing too small a sample may result in Type II error

which consists of failing to declare that two population mean blood pressures

are significantly different, when in fact they are different. The practical

control over the Type II error depends upon the investigator specifying what

difference is of sufficient importance to detect, the probability he desires

of actually detecting it and an appropriate sample size. In general, the

probability Of co,unitting a Type II error decreases as sample size increases.

The issue of sample size and its importance is discussed further in Section 4,

p.38 of this report.

Two fairly well designed cross-sectional investigations recently

conducted by A. Cohen and colleagues (1980) and Lees and Roberts (1979)

showed no evidence of a relationship between noise exposure and blood pressure.

_-_ Cohen and colleagues (1980a) compared 51 paper mill workers who met high-

frequency hearing loss criteria to 51 workers with no more than 20 dB hearing

level ia either ear for any test frequency. The surrogate noise measure,

high frequency hearing loss, used hearing level criteria of 65 dB or more for

3000, 4000 and 6000 Hz. The exposed group averaged 22 years on the job
whereas the control group averaged only 12.5 years e_perience. Blood pressure

measures were based on the last two of three readings and were taken by

observers without knowledge of the hearing status. The World Health Organiza-

tion criteria of greater than 160/95 _ Hg was used to define hypertension.

Conclusions were derived frem a covariate analysis designed to adjust for

differences in age and body size. The study suffers from small sample size

and possible Type II error. In cross-sectional data of this nature it is

difficult to assess selection bias. It is possible that a person who is

both hearing impaired and hypertensive is more likely to retire or change

jobs than an individual experiencing either problem alone.

The findings of Lees and Roberts (1979) using a similar high frequency

hearing loss group and a random sample of controls working in quiet areas of

a plant were consistent with those reported by Cohen. There was no evidence
of a relation between increased systolic or diastolic blood pressure and
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hearing loss. Using company health records, persons with hearing loss who

worked in high noise areas of a plant were selected for study and stratified

into age groups. From these age strata, a random sample of 62 subjects was

drawn and matched for age and duration of employment with a control group

of 62 persons drawn at random from workers employed in qulet areas. Noise-

induced hearing loss was defined as attenuation of hearing greatest at 4000

Hz and at least 20 dB greater than the attenuation at any frequency less than

3000 Hz.

Lees and Roberts do not make clear why such a small sample of subjects

was drawn from _mong the plant employees nor how matching was maintained in

the analysis. The failure to detect differences in blood pressure between

the hearing loss and control group and the relatively small sample size

suggest the possibility of Type II error.

No association between noise execute and blood prsssure was also

reported by Malchaire and Mullier (1979) in a cross-sectlonal study of

apparently adequate sample size. Subjects were 1030 car assembly llne

workers, 581 wire mill workers and 510 individuals never exposed to

OCCUpational noise. Noise levels in the car assembly plant ranged from

92-100 dB(A) and 93-97 dR(A) in the wire mills. Although data are lacking

as to total vocational noise exposure histories, the exposed workers had

been employed at least 3-4 years and hearing thresholds had been determined

over a 3-4 year period. The hearing deficit groups had average hearing levels

for I, 2, and 3 kHz for both ears greater than 25 dB. It appears that

control group subjects were not assessed for hearing loss. Thus in the

analysis, subjects in the two high noise groups were further divided into

hearing loss and no hearing loss groups and compared to controls assumed to .i

have no hearing impairment. Although the World Health Organization criteria

for hypertension were applied, the authors failed to indicate whether blood

pressure was measured pre or post shift and the number of blood pressure

readings taken per subject. Twenty-seven Chi square tests applied to the data :i

failed to identify any relationship between exposure to noise as depicted by J

hearing deficit and blood pressure level. However, according to this project

review team, if the data for all the noise exposed subjects are combined and

hypertension is defined as bleed pressure greater than or equal to 140/90

mm Hg, the rasults are suggestive of s dose-response relationship; the
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percentage of hypertensives increases from "the non-noise exposed group" to

"the noise exposed but no hearing loss group", to "the noise exposed plus

hearing loss group".

3.5.6 No Adverse Effects: Parameters Other than

Blood Pressure as the Major Response Variable

Two historical prospective studies and one community survey were

identified which showed no relationships between noise exposure and cardio-

vascular parameters including ischemic heart disease, hypertension, pulse

rate, use of anti-hypertensive drugs and cossultatlon rate.

3.5.6.1 Industrial Noise and Health Parameters

other than Blood Pressure

Lees, smith and Wetherall (1980b) identified 88 employees who had

worked exclusively in a low noise area in a production and material handling

_ industry and matohed 70 of them with workers exposed to high noise for a

fifteen year historical-prospective analysis. Subjects were matched by age

(within five years), exposure period and duration of employment. Compre-

hensive medical records were available for counts of new events of isohemic

heart disease, hypertension, myocardial infarction and other illnesses.

January i, 1962 served as a baseline for morbidity measurement. A high noise
I,

group was defined as occupationally exposed by job area to prolonged high

level noise greater than 90 dBA for a minimum of three consecutive years. A

low noise group was repressnted by those exposed to less than 85 dBA

ambient noise for their total work history. Workers exposed at intermediate

noise levels were excluded. Thirty pairs of subjects were exposed for 3-6

years, 22 pairs were exposed 7-10 years and 18 pairs for ii-15 years. Work

shift whlch was strongly correlated with noise exposure was considered in the

univariate analysis. The study demonstrated no significant differences

betwsen the two groups in the inoidence of medical conditions for specific

exposure periods nor for total period of the study. Usfortunately, as the

authors indicate, the sample size was prohibitively small - the increased

_-_ risM in the noise exposed group would have to be somewhere between three
/ and ten times that of the nonexposed to enable rejection of the null
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hypothesis. The hlstorical prospective matched-pair design was the major

strength of this study yet the matching was not maintained in the analysis.

Use of work shift as a potential confounder in a multivariate analysis may i

have also enhanced the power of this study.

A second historical prospective study, apparently utilizing cross- "I
i

sectional data from annual examinatlons of 29 pilots and 29 non-flying

control subjects showed no changes in blood pressure, heart rate, cholesterol "'

or glucose levels due to noise exposure (Brown et al, 1975). Pilots and

controls had at least eight years in the executive physical examination

progra_ and were said to be of similar socio-ecenomic status. Pilots had

flown 6000 or bore hours. The study suffers from several problems in

addition to small sample size. Actual noise exposure levels were not

available for the pilots and no noise data were provided for the controls.

Comparability of the two groups was not demonstrated and the possibility I

K

of selection bias, that is proportionately more healthy than unhealthy men

remaining in the program, was mot addressed, i

3.5.6.2 Transportatioe, Neighborhood and community
Noise and Health Parameters Other than

Blood Pressure

Knipschild and Salle (1979e) found no associations between traffic noise

and hypertension, consultation rates, angina or ischemia of the heart in i

their population survey in the eastern part of the Netherlands. They suggest

that the failure to observe a relationship between noise exposure and cardio-

vascular disease in this ecologic survey of housewives could be the result 'i

of a combination of nonresponse, confounding factors such as varying social

class among the groups and limited range in level of noise exposure between !i

the two groups. The "noisy" streets had a noise level of Leq=65-70 dB(A) I

compared to Leq=55-60 dB(A) for the "quiet" streets.

3.5.7 Effects of Short-Term Noise Exposure

Considerable evidence has accumulated over the past three decades from

human and animal experime,ts suggesting that noise may influence blood pressure _f_')
regulation and other cardiovascular responses. The majority of these studies
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were conducted in controlled laboratory environments, used noise as an acute

stimulus and reported short-term or immediate physiologic responses. Recent

and extensive reviews of the experimental evidence of noise effects of the

cardiovascular system have been reported by Harris and Richardson (1980),

Kryter (1970), and Peterson(1980).

The goal of the literature review presented herein was to focus on

epidemiological studies of long-term exposure to noise and cardiovascular

response. However, several experimental studies were included in this

review because of their potential for indicating health risk that may exist

in real and long-term exposure to noise in daily life. In this report, short-

term exposure is used to indicate noise exposure other than life exposure in

work and in the general environment which is experienced by individuals over

months and years. Specifically, we selected experiments simulating natural

environments and/or studies measuring pre-post work shift responses to

industrial noise.

Nine studies were identified in the English literature which explored

cardiovascular response to short-term noise exposures. Four of these were

_- experiments using healthy young males as subjects and simulated traffic or

factory noise as the stimulus. Five were pre-post shift measurements of

workers employed in noisy OCcupations.

Three quasi-experiments using simulated aircraft and traffic noise

suggest rather confusing results for short-term noise exposure. Di Cantogno

et al (1976) concluded from a non-randomized experiment of 33 subjects and ii

controls of dissimilar ages, that noise may be responsible for an increase in

myocardial energy requirements. In randomized experiments exposing 12

healthy males, aged 19-26 years, to simulated aircraft and traffic noise,

Mosskov and Httema (1977a and 1977c) observed an increase in diastolic blood

pressure and a decrease of systolic blood pressure.

Mosskov and Ettema (1977b) noted a similar pattern of blood pressure

I changes when the 12 ostensibly healthy males were presented with simulated

I textile factory noise while performing mental tasks in a soundproof room.

i An increase in diastolic blood pressure and respiratory rate and a decrease

in pulse pressure and heart rate were observed with the experimental noise

load. Subjects served as their own controls and performed sessions inr

/-_ random sequence. It is questionable whether or not the random

J
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asslgsment on noise type to so few subjects adequately controlled for

potentially confounding factors. There were differences reported in systolic
i

and diastolic blood pressure, pulse pressure and slnusarrhythmiae between the r

"rest periods of the experiments." This fact alone may mitigate some of the

differences observed with noise esposureo The observed decrease in sinus-

arrhythmias may indicate a decrease in parasympathetic tone, but a decreased

heart rate would suggest the opposibe effect. ")

Antonova (1971), investigating the impact of industrial noise on 33

workers in an ore dressing plaet, reported noise levels of 92-112 dB in mills

and 97-104 dB in separators with relatively high vibration velocities. He

observed increases in arterial pressure among mill operators but no change

among separator operators when analyzing Measurements taken prior to work,

6 hours after beginning the work shift and after work. Too little data are

provided the reader as to the quantity and quality of the exposure and health

assessments to warrant conclusions from this study.

In a somewhat more rigorous investigation, Deqa and Klajman (1977)

studied blood pressure and heart rate among men working at propeller

grinding compared to similar shipyard workers not exposed to noise. /'_

Unfortunately, for comparative purposes, the health outcome measure was

reported as heart minute volume according to Starr's formula, a derived

parameter based on both heart rate and blood pressure. Since the relation-

ship Of this parameter to disease is virtually unknown, the relevance

of the outcome measure in the study of noise effects on the cardiovascular

system is questionable. The study is of interest because noise levels were

plotted in the work sites of the exposed though not the unexposed group;

ore- and post-work measurements were obtained on the noise exposed and

comparison group of workers; and there is limited, but suggestive, evidence

of a dose-response relationship in that ten exposed workers wearing anti-

noise ear protectors experienced a decrease in heart minute volume similar

to the level in controls.

Cardiovascular vulnerability to intense noise was suggested by

Yazburekis (1971) in a study of 36 ostensibly healthy young men working

with 8 kc to 20 kc ultrasound for two to five years. Conducting experlments

in an ultrasonic laboratory under work conditions, he observed that the

noise exposed workers displayed reduced heart rate, enlarged T wave, _)

dim_ished P and R waves, and reduced systole:diastole ratio. Exercise
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resulted in a downward shift of the RS-T segment of the ischemie type

immediately after work in noise. Blood pressure fell towards the end of

the workday; blood pressure did not return to its initial level within five

minutes after an exercise tolerance test. These physiological responses are

interesting, but of questionable clinical significance. In the opinion of

the cardiologist reviewer of this literature, the "junctional" (conjunction)

ST depression observed toward the end of the test by. Yazburskls is not a

clinically significant response.

Measures of 17-ketosterolds and urinary volume have been studied to

determine if changes are produced in the presence of noise, assumed to be a

stressful stimulus (Gibbons etal, 1975). The acoustic environments of four

oil tankers, which were ranked according to noise and vibration values,

ranged from 49 to 94 de. Volunteer officers from the four ships participated

in the quasl-experiment. Each officer served as his own control with

17-ketosteroids and urinary volumes determined while on-board ship and

exposed to noise and while on leave. The authors concluded that there was

a significant decrease in the level of 17-ketosteroid and urinary volume

while the officers were serving at sea compared to the values obtained when

the men were on leave. Noise could not be assessed independently of vibration

in this study aboard oil tankers. Gibbons, Lewis, and Lord (1975) also

reported that on the basis of experiments, a decrease in 17-ketosteroids is to

be expected with noise exposure and with a combination of noise and vibration.

The relationship of this physiological change to overt disease is as yet

unknown.

Among the poorer studies methodologically, is a cross-sectlonal investi-

gation of the free-fatty-acid (FFA) levels in the blood of spinners and

weavers. One hundred twenty-one female workers were divided into seven

small groups, tested for FFA at varying times during the work day, and

compared to nine controls tested before work and in the seventh hour of work.

The authors (Proniewska etal, 1972) concluded that cholesterol and beta-

lipcprotelns increase with a tendency toward FFA rise in the first two hours

of work, but at 6-8 hours work there is a considerable increase in FFA with

a decrease in other lipid values. Such conclusions are clearly suspect since

the data for the e_posed and controls are not co_parable; cross-sectional

_ differences rather than serial changes over time in the noise exposed workers

were compared to serial changes in the shall group of controls.

; i
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The studies indicating cardiovascular system responses to short-term noise _

exposure tended to suffer from design and measurement problems. Furthermore,

the lack of biologically plausible hypotheses to explain the physiological !
l

responses observed reduces the contribution these quasi-experiments might

make toward elucidating the health effects of noise exposure.

3.6 Brief summary of the English Literature

Twenty-six of the 36 studies published in the English literature were

cross-sectlonal in design which provides a weak epidemiologlcal basis from

which to infer causal associations. Few of the studies attempted to quantify

the observed relationships and only one, Friedlander et al (undated), reported

risk ratios. Overall, there was little evidence that other factors which may i

have contributed to the causal network were studied concomitantly with noise.

The evidence implicating noise as a possible risk indicator is strongest -I

for changes in blood pressure. Seven research groups demonstrated findings

supportive of a positive association between noise exposure and blood pressure. .,

Several of these studies provided suggestive evidence of dose-reponse relation-

ships: S. Cohen et al (1980b) demonstrated that blood pressure in children in-

creased with years exposed; K_ipschild (19_7a) observed higher blood pressures

as the level of airplane noise increased in the villages; Parvizpoor (1976)

demonstrated an increase in the prevalence of hypertension with increase in

length of employment as a weaver. Investigations have also shown no adverse

relationships between noise exposure and blood pressure. Two such studies by

A. cohen (1980a) and Lees and Roberts (1979), though more methodologically sound

in deslg_ than studies showing adverse effects, suffered from small sample size.

Investigations between high noise levels and cardiovascular parameters other

than blood pressure provide fra_entary evidence of adverse effects of noise.
+I

The most convincing data from the 8 studies reporting some type of adverse effect I

were those suggestive of dose-response relationships: Knipschild (1977b) found i

that the contact rate for cardiovascular problems increased with increasing noise

level; the Raytheon study reported that workers judged to have always used ear

protectors showed the greatest reduction in medical problems while those who

never used the protectors showed the smallest changes.

The evidence from the English literature suggests that continued investiga-

tion into the effeots of noise os cardiovascular responses, especially blood

pressure is warranted and that more powerful epidemlological study designs need _,_

to be employed in future research.
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3•7 Critical Review of the Translated Literature

3.7.1 Adverse Effects: Blood Pressure as the

Major Response Variable

Adverse effects of noise on the cardiovascular system were reported

in twenty-one of the translated studies• Soe Table 3-9 for a listing of

studies according to the author(s)' conclusions and the ratings of the

reviewers. For a study to be replicable and fully informative, both the

noise exposure and health variables must be adequately specified. Table 3-9

indicates that most of the studies failed to meet this scientific criterion.

Twnnty of these studies were cross-sectional in design and, with the excep-

tion of three, presented conclusions derived from a large sample of indus-

trial workers•

3.7.1.1 Industrial Noise and Blood Pressure

The investigation of Sanova (1975) was judged by the review team to be

one of the more scientifically adequate of these twenty-one reports. Sanova

studied 144 compressor operators exposed to continuous noise and 30 controls

working in the same plant under low noise conditions. Noise in the compressor

shops included 90-110 dB infrasound as well as 87-98 dBA noise levels• All

subjects were male, 20-50 years of age, with employment histories from less

than one year to more than 20 years. The author gave no information on

sample size determination, sample selection, or response rate• Cardiovascular

response measures included arterial blood pressure, electrocardiographic

readings, contractile blood volume, one minute blood volume, and peripheral

resistance. Onfortunately, Sanova failed to provide the reader with defini-

tions and criteria used in determining adverse responses for these health

parameters.

Although vary little data were presented, the author reported that

hypertension rates among the noise exposed group increased and stroke volume

decreased with years on the job. In this analysis, it appears that no direct

comparisons were made between the high and low noise groups. However,

7-, systolic blood pressure was shown to increase more with age among workers
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Table 3-9
Studies Ranked by Ovecall Score, categorized by Exposure
Sett_n_ an_ Nature of Pind_ng_" aa Reported by Author{a) -I

Trans_tedLitetature

_coreB
r_od_e Health Overall

Expeute E_fact$ Methodolo_ _core

I. _nd_ntrial Noise - Adverse Effects Repotted by Author

Sanova {1975) 4 3 _
Sta_io_ et al {1974) 4 3
Britanov (1979) 5 2
Demeter at al {1979) "2 2
Galler at a_ (196]) 2 2
Gcaff at al (1966) 2 4
aansen (_959a} 2 3
Pllawska et al (1977) ? 4 '.
R_miantlev et al (1971) 2 2
Cieslawl_z {Zg?l} 1 3
Gal'tishcheva {19B0) 2 1 _
Kangelati et al {1966) 2 2
Khomulo et al {1967) l
_an_etta at _ (1979) 1 4
Shatalov (1965b) 1 2 I
?etent_ev at a_ 11969_ 2 2

_e_n_o_ a_ I_?_l 1

?_ _bor_ $_i_ _Adv_e _f_ _po_t_ hy _ho_

_a_ a__ (_?9_ _ _ _ $
_u_a__ a! _19?_1 _ _ _ d

_ l_tr_| N_ _ S_me A_e_ _e_ _po_ed _y _o_ i

_oto_ e__l |19_1 _ _
_¢h_y_(_?| _ 1 _ _.,

_obe_ e_ _ _ _ _ 1

_a_e_ _ _ |_??_ _ _ _

_h_|_ e_ _l I_0d| _ _

_ _a_port_ _e_ _ai9hbor_o_ Nod_ _n_ _u_l_ No_ _ _me Ad_e_

_o_y a_ _ I_97_ _ _ _
_etnhart et al (1970) 0 2 4 0 !i

_J

'A 9roupinq for convenience of _portlng.

Adverse effaces: the study ahowe deviations f£om normal _hich the author ln_ers _*_
to ha dlCr_mental to health. !_./--
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exposed to noise than among the 30 low noise controls. The clinical

_, significance of the changes in contractile function of the myocardlum are

essentially unknown. This study, while showing some possible adverse

effects, offers little in elucidating an association between noise exposure

and high blood pressure. The control group was very small. Furthermore,

there was inadequate statistical control of confounding variables and

incomplete analysis of the data.

A large-scale cross-sectional investigation of industrial shipyard

workers was reported by Pilawska and colleagues (1977) as demonstrating

strong associations between noise and health effects. They compared

medical record data of 1826 workers exposed to noise levels hlgher than

85 dB for longer than five hours a day to medical data of 5825 workers from

an area where the noise did not exceed 75 dB. Year long and standardized

_, noise measurements were made by dividing the plant into three sections;

[I each section was measured separately using nine daytime and twelve night-

time measurement points. The health assessments were less precise, cousin-

,, ring of extant data from periodic examinations conducted by thirteen plant

physicians. Diagnostic criteria and definitions of deviations from normal

were not specified. Although hearing damage and stomach ulceration were the

major disorders identified, the rate of hypertension among the noise exposed
:r

workers was twice that of the nnnexposed, not taking into account age and

length of employment. Sex, history of hypertensive disease and treatment,

weight and comorbiditles were not taken into account in the analyses. The

main strength of this research was the specification of the noise exposure

parameter. Unfortunately, Its scientific value is limited by inadequate

measurement cf the health component and incomplete analysis of the data.

Britanov (1979) also reported elevated blood pressure in response to

noise exposure in a study of female employees of an acetate and polyvlnyl

chemical fiber plant. Since the goal of his research was to study the

combined effects of noise and acetone, the women were oategorlzed as working

in maximum permissible levels of noise and maximum permissible concentrations

of acetone; working in noise lower than the permissible level with acetone

at the maximum permissible level; and noise levels higher than the permissible

levels and acetone at levels three to six t/men lower than the standard.

Unfortunately, Britanov did not include a low noise, low acetone group as a

__ c_ntro|. IIypertonsios was defined as arterial blood pressure o_ 160295 mm *lq
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and higher; borderline hypertension as blood pressure between 140/90 and

150/95 mm Hg. The study revealed dominating hypertension and borderline

hypertension in the high noise groups (30.0% and 27.5%) compared to the low

noise plus maximum permissible level of acetone group (9.7%). The author

stated that those data were age standardized, hut standardization is not

evident to the reader. These observations, although based on prevalence

data and not subjected to statistical testing, are suggestive of an associ-

ation between hypertension and noise exposure. Methodological weaknesses of

the study include poor quality control of the measurements, potential self-

selection and possible confounding by environmental variables.

In addition to blood pressure, Britanov evaluated the 113 workers

using physiological studies, hearing tests and a complaint index. The
I.

percentage of persons complaining of cardiovascular disorders was high in the

high noise work environments. Alterations of the physiological functions

were found to be most pronounced in workers exposed to the simultaneous

effect of high noise and acetone.

Cieslewicz (1971) concluded from his study in the spinning and weaving

department of mills in Poland that extra-audltory effects of noise represent /._
a serious health problem. His cross-sectional analysis was based on d_ta

collected in 1968-69 from 702 weavers exposed to ncice ranging from 96-

116 dB and 605 spinners exposed at the 84-90 dB level. Hypertension was

defined as blood pressure higher than 150/95 _ H9. He showed a hypertension

rate of 35.9% for female weavers over 50 years of age compared to 16.1% for

spinners of the same age, sex category; hypertension rates for men (over 50

years of age) were 25.9% for weavers compared to 9.6% for spinners.

Although the study is based on a large sample size, it suffers from serious "

selection bias and failure to control for potential confounders such as age,

workshift and social class. In addition, the author failed to provide

detailed noise data for the spinners. It appears that both groups Of workers

were exposed to relatively high noise levels. Although the author attributed

the differences he observed to noise, his inferences cannot be defended

given the cross-sectlonal nature of the design and the number of uncontrolled

variables.

Another study in the textile industry was so poorly designed and/or

described that it is inadequate for judging associations between noise ":_6LJ
exposure and blood pressure changes (vopilklna, 1959). However, it is the
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i only study in which the author concomitantly assessed environmental

_, temperature, weight loss of the workers and blood pressure changes during
/

the day. Vopilkina, measuring blood pressures before and after work, found

that arterial pressures of spinners and weavers decreased after work,

whereas there was little change among the controls, He suggested that these

I changes could be produced by several factors other than noise such as high

• temperature. The average weight loss of spinners and weavers in the course

i of the day, taking water consumption into account, was 1.5 kg. Unfortunately,

the data are insufficient for determining the long-term effects of daily

fluid loss on the blood pressure of the workers.

3.7.2 Adverse Effects: parameters Other than

Blood Pressure as Major Response Variables

:i 3.7.2.1 Industrial Noise and Health Parameters

, Other then Blood Pressure

Five studies provide limited evidence of an association between noise

exposure and cardiovascular parameters in addition to hypertension. Workers

in the oil industry were studlod by Geller and associates (1963). _n this
f

cross-sectional analysis, 1482 workers in oil gases and 366 in oil gases
t

plus high noise were compared to 263 subjects in administrative work and

' 456 persons in physical work at the factory. No information was provided as

to sample selection or participation rate. Hypotension was defined as less

i than or equal to 99 maximal arterial pressure or less than or equal to 69

minimal arterial pressure. Hypertension and cardiovascular neurosis were not

defined. The workers were said to have been exposed to noise for frequencies

from 2400 to 6000 Hz at intensity levels of I15-125 dE. Sex and age were

controlled by stratification. Subjects were categorized as under age 40 and

over age 40.

Geller and coworksrs concluded that arterial hypotension is less common

and hypertension much more comon in persons exposed to persistent high

noise than in workers whose work conditions were not connected with the

influence of noise, cardiovascular neurosis was more frequently found in

workers exposed to the effect of noise than in employees per£ormlng other

'_ physical work in the plant. The major weakness of this study lies in the
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inadequate information provided on both noise exposure and health outceme

including hypertension a_d hypotensien.

In an observational study designed to verify results from experimental

noise research, Jansen (1959a) selected workers representative of high and

low noise exposure groups in fifteen metallurgical plants in Germany. Among

the 1005 subjects, 669 worked in noise somewhat greater than 90 dB and

336 were exposed to noise of less than 90 dB. Jansen defined 34 different

jobs within the smelting industry and described the high and low noise groups

by job types. The average age of workers in both groups was 42 years. The

average length of employment was ii years; all subjects had worked at least

3 years under the same conditions. Employees lost no pay by participating,

resulting in a low refusal rate except for responding to social-psychological _

questions.
!

Interviews, physical examinations and blood tests were conducted, L
i

presumably by the fifteen plant physicians. Health outcomes included

symptoms of vascular and cardiac problems, taehycardia, extraeyetole and

blood pressure. No diagnostic criteria were given_ it would appear that

some of the findings labeled "objective" did, in factl rec_ire subjective /-_

judgments of the examiner. No blood pressure data were presented.

This was one of the first investigatioes to describe the high and low

noise exposure groups in great detail as to personal characteristics,

economic status, family life, living conditions, environmental and working

conditions. Although a great deal of data were available and sample size

was large, there is no evidence that any of the variables were statistically

controlled in the analysis. Nevertheless, J_nsen coscluded that his study

proved that vascular disturbances, skin findings (paleness) and cardiac

findings (rhythm disturbances, tachycardia, extrasyet01es) are noise

determined. It is difficult to concur with such strong inferences for the

following reasons: data were not presented in detail with evidence of

statistical control of confounding variables; noise exposure and cardiovas-

cular measures were poerly documented; exposure suspicion bias was likely

since health measurements were taken by plant physicians, after neise deter-

sinatione and after talk about work; and each examiner was permitted

flexibility in the use of a standardised questionnaire.

Graff and colleagues (1968) studied i17 workers in a boiler plant _

exposed to 95-110 dBA noise and 50 workers in heavy transportation in the
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same plant without noise strain. Noise exposure levels for the control

qroup of workers were not provided. It is unclear how these transportation

workers differed in noise exposure from the transportation workers described

among the noise exposed. Data were collected on blood pressure and other

," cardiovascular parameters including standard electrocardiography and

1 electroencephalography readings, skin galvanic reflex, and physical

• examination. Blood pressure was categorized into four grades according to

the World Health organization criteria• No criteria for defining cardiovas-

cular pathologies other than hypertension were given.

The authors observed a larger proportion of hypertensive patients and

patients with other heart and circulatory sickness among the noise exposed

group than among the workers without noise Strain. Unfortunately, detailed

analyses by age and length of employment included only the noise exposed

group. Within the exposed group, 25-35 year olds, locksmiths and black-

smiths, and individuals exposed at least eight years were most likely to

present with hypertension and other circulatory problems. In addition, it

was observed that in patients with heart and circulatory disorders and in

the group without pathological findings, hard-of-hearing persons were found,

- but the ntunber of normal hearing persons was lowest in the group Of people

with high blood pressure. This study provided weak, at bast, support for an

association between noise exposure and cardiovascular disease.

Three major problems are evident in their cross-sectional data:

selective survival and attrition among older workers in the noise exposed

group; inappropriate analysis of the data with failure to make comparisons

between the noise exposed and the non-noise group; and failure to control

for confounding factors. The data were presented in graph form only.

In a recent study of i00 male coal miners, mean age 45 years, Demeter

and colleagues (1979) investigated the relationship between hearing loss

("sonic trauma") and arteriosclerosis. They selected io0 male workers and

divided them into two groups according to audiometrie results• The first

group was composed of workers with normal hearing whereas the second group

included individuals with "incipient sonic trauma" and advanced hearing loss.

Seventy-four of the iO0 workers had some type of hearing loss. The authors

gave no indication as to how subjects were selected for the potential

subject pool from which the i00 were selected. Considering the number of

"h variables studied, the sample size was quits small.
_.J
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IS order to develop an atherosclerosis risk profile, 40 workers z-_

(including all hearing levels) were measured for cholesterol, triglycerides,

retinal changes, electrocardiographic changes, ponderal index, positive

history of smoking, and positive family history. The authors used Feinsteln's

set theory wlth the aid of Venm diagrams to analyze the data. They concluded

that noise plays an inducing role in arteriosclerosis, that arteriosclerosis

favors the occurrence of hearing loss (sonic trauma).

This paper is of interest because of its focus on the interrelationship

of hearing losst arteriosclerosis and noise exposure. However, noise is

poorly documented and the data do not appear to be examined in an appropriate

fashion. In addition, it is not clear as to what the aethors intended to

use as a control group. Thus_ the correlational data presented do not appear

to warrant the strong inferences reflected in the authors' conclusions.

An earlier Investlgation of the influence of noise on lipid metabolism

had also impl_cated noise in the development of arteriosclerosis. In 1967

Khomule and associates studied blood serum cholesterol and beta-lipoproteins

using standard laboratory methods. They selected a noise exposed group of

69 men and 34 women who ostensibly underwent observation over the course of _ !
seven years and a control group of "practically healthy" workers (38 men and

13 women). Thiu design description implied that prospective data were .

available, yet the analyses showed cross-sectional data only. The noise

exposed group had worked for varying lengths of time under conditions of

high-frequency noise of 95-i17 dB intensity. The control group had been

exposed to "permissible" noise of middle and low frequencies with intensity

levels from 60-95 dB.

The authors reported that industrial noise of 95-117 dB acting for five !

or more years, leads to hyperchelesterolemia and/or a tendency toward

increased quantity of total llplds and beta-llpoprotelns in the blood. It _i

was further observed that the degree of increase in cholesterol depended upon i

the length of employment in conditions of incense noise. This observation

is suggestive of a dose-response relationship since a comparable increase in

cholesterol did not occur in the control group. The strength of this study

lies in the standard assessment of blood liplds. However, the fact that data

are not presented to support other than a cross-sectional strategy limits

conclusions which might be derived from these data. _i }
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I'

3.7.3 Adverse Effects: Steady versus Non-Steady

Noise
,e

Several studies _n the translated literature compared effects of steady

• and non-steady noise. In studies described elsewhere in this literature

review, the investigators did not indicate that specific comparisons were

made between noise exposures which were steady or non-steady. In many cases

the noise source and type were not described. For purposes of this review,

the term "stable" was interpreted as steady according to the American

National Standard Methods for the Measurement of Sound Pressure Levels

(American National Standards Institute, 1976).

Shatalov (1965b) observed that in persons exposed to continuous noise,

symptoms of vascular dysfunction occurred. Vascular dysfunction was defined

il as lability of the arterial pressure, tendency toward the reduction of venous
pressure and the reduction Of peripheral resistance, and bradycardla. Under

exposure to intermittent noise, there was a tendency to hypertension,

Shatalov did sot specify the occupational Stoups studied and failed to use a

control group of individuals exposed to low noise levels. Subjects were

!_ classified according to continuous noise and intermittent noise exposure;

368 individuals worked in continuous noise of SS-II2 dB and 221 subjects
It

I worked in intermittent noise of 85-111 dB. Individuals with a history of

i cardiovascular disease were excluded. In the group of 589 workers, 23% hadbeen employed approximately 5 years, 24% from 5-10 years and 53% for more

i than I0 years. It is unclear as to how length of employment was used in the

analysis. No information is "given as to sampling frame, assemblage of the

study groups nor response rate.

In addition to the above analyses, blood pressure effects were studied

in 1357 persons; 1019 exposed to continuous noise and 338 to intermittent

noise. Noise levels and frequency composition of the noise were not

described for the 1357 persons, Blood pressure measures were taken at the

beginning of the day, after s i0 minute rest. }]igb blood pressure was

defined as values greater than 130/90 mm Ng for persons less than 40 years of

age and values greater than 140/90 ra_ Hg for workers over 40 years of age.

Low blood prnssure was defined as readings less than 100/60 mm Hg. Shatalov

_ also studied several other hemodynamlc indicators but failed to report
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diagnostic criteria or measurement procedures for them: electrocardiography, -.

ballistocardiography, phonocardlography, peripheral resistance, venous

pressure, heart size.

Virtually no raw data are provided the reader. Consequently the cardio-

!
vascular effects reported by Shatalov cannot be evaluated adequately. In the

analysis of blood pressure data, there is no evidence of controlling for two

strong confounding variables, age and sex. Although the author may have "_

considered this study supportive of an adverse relationship of noise exposure

to cardiovascular disease, the reviewers judged the study to contribute .

little, if anything, to the understanding of that relationship because of

poor design and questionable clinical significance of some of the measures.

The importance of differentiating between "stable" (steady) and intermit-

tent noise was demonstrated by Mariniako (1975) in a quasi-experimental
r

laboratory study of twenty healthy men. Subjects were exposed to four series !
I

of noise: low frequency steady noise; low frequency noise with intermittent

effects similar to work in concrete packing; high frequency steady noise; and

intermittent noise similar to hydraulic testing of pipes. In each series,

subjects were exposed to noise for a total of one hour as follows: Series i, /'_

steady noise; Series 2, noise presented for 2.5 minutes alternating with

5 minute intervals; Series 3, steady noise; and Series 4, 0.5 minute noise

alternating with 0.5 minute pauses. The findings suggested an adverse effect

from noise with intermittent sound leading to a greater degree of vessel

vasoconstriction than steady noise.

Another cross-sectional study of workers exposed to stable and pulsed

noise was conducted in a machine building plant (Tavtin, 1976). A total of

861 workers, 291 women and 580 men, were divided into five noise exposure

groups. Group 1 was composed of 121 workers in 70 dB noise; Group 2 of

139 workers in 83 dB noise; Group 3 of 168 workers in 94 dB noise; Group 4

of 267 workers in Ii0 dB noise_ and Group 5 was composed of 166 workers in

114 dB noise. Cardiovascular dysfunctions were assessed by clinical

examination. No diagnostic criteria or definitions were provided the

reader. NO actual data were presented. However, the author reported that

under exposure to continuous noise, there was a significant increase of

cardiovascular system disorders (6.3%). Under exposure to pulsed noise of

114 dB, functional disorders of the cardiovascular system occurred in 8.4% (_j

of the subjects. Tavtin concluded that a significant increase of functional
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disorders of the nervous and cardiovascular system takes place under exposure

to noise of a general level of llO dB and under exposure to pulsed noise of

114 dB. Unfortunately, there is no indication that observations in the high

noise group were compared to the low noise group. In addition, this cross-

sectional study provides no analysis in which age and sex, strong potential

confounders, were controlled. Thus, the reviewers concluded that the data

presented are inadequate to support the author's conclusion of a significant

increase of cardiovascular disease under exposure to noise.

3.7.4 Some Adverse Effects: Blood Pressure as the

Major Response Variable

I
3.7.4.1 Industrial Noise and Blood Pressure

Several of the 19 studies grouped as showing some adverse effects are

'" fairly rigorous in design and suggest that noise exposure may be positively

associated with cardiovascular responses. Observations by Folprechtova-

Stenzlova and Janicek (1966) were suggestive of an association between

noise and blood pressure in that foundry workers with longer exposure to

noise (in years of employment) had higher blood pressures than workers with

short exposures. As the authors point out, age was only partially controlled

in the analysis, so these data must be interpreted cautiously. Different

levels of noise did not affect the level of blood pressure when years

employed and schedule were held constant. However, all noise levels were

high; the average noise level for the high exposure group was 108 dB com-

pared to an average of 92 dB for the low noise group.

One of the unique features of the Folprechtova-Stenzlova study is its

consideration of potential cardiovascular risk factors including weight,

fluid intake, salt intake, fat intake, smoking history, sleep patterns as

well as the stress of commuting, work schedules, and number of children.

Lower values of average blood pressure were found in workers commuting to

work, those with relatively low body weight and those limiting fluid intake.

Since these variables were evaluated only as single indicators, it would be

informative to subject the data to multivariate analytical techniques

currently available to explore the contribution of noise while adjusting for
I

- other environmental influences on blood pressure.
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Kalicinski and colleagues (1975) reported a dose-response relationship

between noise and hypertension similar to that observed by Folprechtova-

Stenzlova and Janicek (1966). The frequency of hypertension increased from

26% for women employed for 1-6 years to 47% for women working 13 or more

years in noise. These investigators studied 140 women working in the spinning _I_

and weaving industry who had been exposed to similar noise levels for varying

periods of time. The noise ranged from 95-105 dB for frequencies Of 32 to -!

16,000 Hz. The subjects ranged in age from 47-51 with an average age of 49

years. Hypertension was defined as blood pressure greater than 140 mm Hg '

systolic and greater than 90 _m Hg diastolic.

In addition to blood pressure, symptoms of coronary disease and inade-

quate blood supply to the heart were evaluated. The frequency of symptoms

of inadequate blood supply to the heart muscles indicated by changes in the

I
S-T segment on electrocardiograms was greater, the longer the occupational .I

exposure to colas. Since the S-T changes occurred most often among those

with high blood pressure, they may represent changes due to hype#teesion

rather than independent signs of coronary disease. These dose-response

relationships are also questionable because of potential selection bias, /--

inadequate measurement of noise exposure and the failure to control for

confounders other than sex and age.

Five other studies showed blood pressure effects of noise. In a cross-

sectional study of 300 female weavers working in noise of 102-108 de, Kachnyi

(1977) observed a prepondera_ce Of hypotensives at the shorter years of

service. However, the number of hypertensives, although very low in this

young population, increased with the length of employment, suggesting a dose-

response relationship between noise exposure and hypertension. Hypotension

was defined as blood pressure less than 100/55 _m Hg and hypertension as

greater than or equal to 140/90 mm Hg. For no apparent reason, the

researcher took the arterial pressure in the middle of the first shift of

the last day of a five day work week.

The strengths of this study were in the size of the population and the

selection of subjects with no industrial noise exposure other than that under

investigation. The research is not very useful for judging the association

between noise and blood pressure because comparisons were not made with the

control subjects. There was limited use of analytical techniques with no i'_'
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evidence of statistically controlling for age, obesity, family history of

hypertension or other stressors which may have biased the results.

i An earlier study from a population with remarkably low mean blood

pressure levels provides data of limited usefulness. Andrukovich (1965)

" compared the blood pressures of 846 spinners and weavers in a textile factory
I

to the blood pressures of approximately 8972 women in the general population.

He found that arterial pressure was higher in female weavers compared to the

mean age-specific indices for arterial pressures in women Of the control

population. The differences observed were statistically significant for the

age groups 16-19, 30-39, and 40-49 years.

While this study enjoyed a large sample size, there appears to be a

strong potential for selection bias. The noise levels in the spinning

sections of the factory ranged from 87-88 dB and in the weaving sections from

I 99-102 dB. There was no indication that the general population controls were
%

screened for noise expDsure and no information as to how the age-speciflc

blood pressures were obtained. The blood pressure data of the workers were

collected over a period from 1959-1963. It is unclear as to how multiple

blood pressure readings per person were used in the analyses.

Jirkova and Kremarova (1965) investigated the effect of noise on the

general health of workers in large engineering factories. Their data are

suggestive of a positive association between hypertension and noise levels.

However, the differences observed were not statistically significant. The

observations were based on 766 men and 203 women from noisy work places

compared to 371 men and 318 women from not-noisy work places. Data were

collected from the records prepared routinely by plant physicians with no

information as to quality control or criteria applied in abstracting health

information. High noise ranged from 85-115 dB among 34 plants studied.

The quieter areas had noise levels lower than 70 dB. The authors indicated

that in the noisy work places the noise was considered disturbing because

its intensity exceeded the _unount necessary for conveying information whereas

in the quiet areas the noise level was not disturbing. The major weaknesses

of this study were the poor noise exposure data provided, the lack of

quality control of the health outcome due to the use of medical records, and

the failure to control for potential confounding variables. The data were

._-_ not examined in a multivariate mode.
.j,
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Shatalov, Ostapkovich, and Ponomareva (1969c) studied hearing and ---

arterial blood pressure in 806 persons exposed to 90-122 dB broad band noise

of high frequency and 210 individuals of respective ages with normal hearing

not exposed to industrial factors. Workers were selected from the needle

section of a ballbearing plant, and twisting section of a fiber production

plant. The work conditions of the control group were not stated. Subjects

were categorized by hearing group as unchanged hearing, slight hearing loss, !

moderate hearing loss and severe hearing loss. NO subjects were classified

with severe hearing loss.

The authors observed that in men working in conditions of noise,

regardless of age and degree of hearing loss, the systolic blood pressure was i:

substantially higher than in men of the same age in the control group. The /

exception was for men younger than 40 years of age with moderate hearing loss.

Among women less than 40 years of age working in noise, an increase in

systolic and diastolic blood pressure was noticed regardless of the hearing

loss category. In subjects of comparable age and sex, no variation in blood

pressure in relation to degree of hearing loss was found. The authors

concluded that for persons working in conditions of intense industrial noise

changes in arterial blood pressure precede hearing damage. Therefore, the

role of vascular disorders in the development of occupational hearin_

impairment cannot be excluded.

This cross-sectional study included inadequate information on the

asse_lage of the noise exposed and control group, too few control subjects,

insufflclent information ON sound and blood pressure measurement, and

incomplete control of confounding variables. It was judged by the reviewers

to be too poor to support the conclusion that an association between noise

and blood pressure exists. A major problem of a study of this nature is

that it is difficult to determine the extent to which selection bias may be

operating due to removal Of individuals with both hypertension and hearing

loss from the Work force.

A_other study by Shatalov and Mercy (1970d) demonstrated that exposure

to noise and ernotlonal tension led to an increase in hypertensive disease.

In their study, 2034 men and 1898 women were grouped by noise exposure.

Group 1 was composed of 1275 fitters, loaders and lethe operators exposed to

high frequency noise of 95-112 dB; group 2 consisted of 339 operator-testers <_jf'_

with noise analogous to group 1 and Inwork associated with neumopsychic
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tension_ group 3 consisted of 1172 scientists involved in mental work associated

with tension but no noise; group 4 consisted of 1144 technicians and skilled

mechanics in work not connected with noise nor tension. No information was

provided as to sampling frame, determination of sample size, s_ple exclusions

"' and/or nonresponse. No information was given regarding the blood pressure

measurement procedures or conditions under which the readings were taken. Age

and sex were controlled in the analysis with stratification and standardization

procedures.

Mean systolic and diastolic blood pressures and rates of hypertension

were reported. Multiple t-tests were used to compare the age/sex groups on

mean systolic and diastolic blood pressures. There apparently was no

statistical control of factors such as family history of hypertension,

medications, exercise, smoking history, or diabetes. In addition, no

information was provided relative to the hearing thresholds of subjects nor

the duration of employment. The authors interpreted their data to suggest

that noise adversely influences blood pressure; and that noise and tension in

combination influence hypertensive disease to a greater degree than either

operating alone. Th@ study design and analytic methods were weak for drawing

such inferences.

3.7.4.2 Transportation, Neighborhood and Communityi!

Noise and Blood Pressure

The findings of one community survey were suggestive of an association

between noise exposure and hypertension. Von Eiff and Neus (1980) explored

the feasibility of studying the impact of traffic noise on the cardiovascular

health of residents in Bonn, Germany. A high noise area was defined by a

noise level of 66-73 dB(A); a low noise area by a constant noise level of a

maximum of 50 dB(A). A random sample of 458 men and 473 women between

20-59 years of age was contacted by letter and later interviewed in the

home. Only five persons failed to respond. Aliens, residents of less than

three years and families with apartments above the second floor in the

noisier areas were excluded.

High noise area residents more often than low noise area residents

indicated existing hypertension or hypertension under treatment. Age and sex

were controlled in the analysis by stratification. The groups differed on
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social class and smoking. Hypertension treatment was not found to be

associated with alcohol, coffee or tea consumption, home ownership, smoking

or income per capita. The authors concluded that a prospective epidemiolog-

ical investigation was justified.

This cross-sectional survey was one of the better studies reviewed

although it specified the noise parameter poorly and was ecologic in that

individual hypertension status cannot be linked with level of noise exposure.

It could have been strengthened by having blood pressure readings conducted

at the time of interview.

+

3.7.5 Some Adverse Effects: Parameters Other

than Blood Pressure as Major Response

Variables

3.7.5.1. Industrial Noise and Health Parameters

other than Blood Pressure

A recent and methodologically rigorous study was conducted by Ising and /_

colleagues {1979) to test methods that might he useful in studying l%oise

effects relevsnt to health and to explore the relationship of noise to

cardiovascular disease risk. It was the only study identified for review

which utilized dosimeters to estimate personal noise dose. It also provided

detailed description of th_ health measures and applied inferential statis=ics

to the data.

The study was designed to include both cross-sectional and interventional

strategies. Of i00 employees of a brewery who were invited to participate, 90

volunteered. Six work envirom_ents within the plant were evaluated for noise

using precision sound level meters and measurements in compliance with ISO

standards. In addition, each subject wore a dosimeter on the upper body

du;ing the investigation. The mean noise level and standard error for the 36

noise exposed workers was 95 Z 0.7 dB(A) and for the 54 controls was 82 Z 1.2

dB(A). A subgroup of 30 subjects exposed to noise and 16 controls were

examined during work. The controls were studied for one day, whereas 18 of

the noiseexposed workers were examined for two days and 12 of them for two

weeks. These 12 subjects wore hearing protectors half of the time and worked _j

without hearing protectors the other half of the time.
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Medical parameters studied included blood pressure, total cholesterol,

potassium, total protein, glucose in the urine and biochemical parameters

such as norepinephrine, epinephrine, vanillyl mandelic acid and creatinine.

In addition, data were collected on age, body height and weight and hearing

thresholds. Blood pressure was measured at the end of the work shift with a

semi-automatic measuring device. The mean value from a minimum of four

blood pressure readings was recorded as the individual' s blood pressure.

The investigators found that the systolic blood pressure and the excre-

tion of vanillyl mandelic acid and noradrsnaline were higher by 7 mm Hg, 67%

and 16% respectively, when subjects worked without hearing protectors at a

mean noise exposure of 95 dB(A) than when they worked with hearing protection.

The actual daily average noise level reduction of the Bilsom capsule protec-i

i tion device was 13 dB. Working without hearing protectors reduced the

magnesium concentration in the blood. Magnesium concentration was negatively
! correlated with increase in blood pressure when exposed to noise. The

i,. authors also concluded that only the examination of the same test subject

under different noise conditions is suitable for studyin_ noise effects.

Their comparison of blood pressures of noise workers and a control groupf

_ndicated no statistically significaet differences. However, the difference

observed was suggestive of a noise effect. Given the small sample size, one

would not expect to observe strong blood pressure effects in these cross-

sectional observations.

j

Although the .Ising et al study (1979) was judged to be methodologically
' sound, the reviewers cannot agree with the suggestion that an external

control group is not needed because this jeopardizes the Internal validity of

the study. The reviewers would agree that intra-lndividual as well as inter-

individual differences need to be considered in study designs. In addition,

the data appear to be inadequately adjusted for age, sex and weight.

Statistical control of several other potentially confounding variables such

i as smoking, comorbidities and family history of hypertension would have
enhanced the study. This pilot project indicated the usefulness of intra-

individual as well as inter-individual values for investigating some but not

all cardiovascular parameters, proposed an intervention model from which some

cardiovascular risks could be estimated, and demonstrated the feasibility and

._. value of estimating personal noise dose. Application of the proposed
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techniques in studies of reasonably large populations to test the influence

of long-term and varying noise exposures on the development of overt disease

is yet to be demonstrated. !

A fairly well designed study of workers in the machine building industry i
provides some evidence of a positive and dose-response relationship between

noise exposure and neuroclrcular impairment (Suvorov etal, 1979). The
-!

evidence of an adverse relationship between blood pressure and noise is

weak, although there appears to be such a trend in the data. Suvorov

categorized workers by degree of noise exposure: Group 1 included 121 office !

employees working in noise levels averaging 70 dBA {control condition);

Group 2 included 139 turners with noise exposure of 84 dBA; Group 3 included

168 cutters with noise exposure of 93 dBA; Group 4 consisted of 267 motor

mechanics exposed to noise at the i00 dBA level; and Group 5 was composed of _i

166 punchers exposed to noise levels of 115 dBA. The cross-sectlonal sample

included 587 males and 274 females, average age 34-38 years, and average

length of employment 11-16 years. Hypertension was defined by standard ,i

criteria as greater than 140/90 mm Hg, hypertenslve disease as 159/94 m_ I_g

and hypotenslon as less than 100/60 mm Hq. Hypertensive neurocirculatory

asthenia and atherosclerotio cardiosoleros_s were determined by medical

examination, No measurement procedures, quality control of the data or

indicationthat the therapists were unaware of noise exposure status of the

workers were given. !

A regression analysis indicated an increase in neurovascular impairment

by 0.5% with each increase of i dBA in the level of noise. The rate of

hypertensive disease in workers under noisy conditions was higher than in the

office workers exposed to 70 dBA noise, hut those differences were not

statistically significant. Suvorov and colleagues also concluded that at low 'i

noise levels neurovascular disorders prevail, while hearing losses prevail at

high levels. This suggested to the authors two different, but related,

mochanlsms in the action of noise upon the worker. The major methodological

concern in this study was the incomplete control of confounding variables,

especially age, sex, woight, and history of disease. Unfortunately, these

prevalence data do not allow one to infer causal associations since the

temporal relationships of noise and neurovasoular impairment and/or hyper-

tension were unknown. _-",
k.J
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Capellini and Maroni (1974) investigated eleven risk factors for cardio-

vascular patholQgy in relation to work activity in a chemical industry near

Milan. In this cross-sectional analysis, 1286 men and 60 women, representing

98.6% of the factory employees responded. Each homogeneous age group was

evaluated for disease frequency as well as assessed on characteristics of the'

environment including noise, stress, physical exertion, vibration, work

• schedules, temperature, lighting and global exposure'to toxic substances.

Hypertension was defined as systolic blood pressure higher than 160 _m Hg and

diastolic blood pressure greater than 90 _m Hg. Coronary disease included

progressive angina pectoris and myocardial infarction which was diagnosed by

specialists on history and/or from electrocardiograms. Although the investi-

11
ii gators reported intense noise on the order of 85-95 dBA, no specific informa-

tion is provided as to noise parameters or subject criteria.

!r The frequency of hypertension by age groups was not significant for

I any of the eleven factors studied. The authors concluded that the risk for

I" coronary disease due to exposure to intense noise was equal to that in the

non-exposed population by an increase in age of ten years. That is, using a

I weighted regression analysis it was observed that the probability of coronary

iI disease in noise exposed workers Of a given age group was nearly identical
i to that of non-exposed workers in the next age group. Unfortunately, there

i "
is no indication that blood pressure and sex were considered in _he analysis.

The noise exposure variable is so poorly described it is difficult to

evaluate this research. The strength of the study lies in the verification

of the diagnoses of cardiovascular disease.

A comparative study of 1005 persons employed in the smelting industry is

Germany showed no defined noise disease, but suggested that vegetative

disorders including peripheralclrculatory symptoms and cardiac signs and

symptoms (tachycardia, rhythm abnormalities and extrasystoles) may be related

to work in noisy environments (Jansen, 1961b). These conclusions were based

on very subjective sign-and-symptom data with no evidence of reliability or

validity of the assessments. Therefore, this cross-sectional study was

judged to be of little value to the assessment of cardiovascular effects of

noise.

One study was identified which explored the relationship between noise

and blood serum cholinesterase (Troianskii st al, 1971). Cholinesterase is

an enzyme that destroys acetylcholine, a neurotransmitter. The subjects were
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55 specialists working in diesel and blower stations, 16 working 12 hours with -

24-hour breaks; 24 persons with 12-hour breaks; and a control group of 15

persons working under similar conditions without noise. The noise was said to

range from 94-97 dB at medium and high frequencies. The activeness of the

cholinesterase was determined according to Hestrin's method, before work, i

after three hours of work and at the end of each shift. Among the noise

exposed subjects there was a significant lowering of cholinesterase with _

increase of hours worked, suggesting a dose-response relationship. However,

the lack of a three-hour measurement in the control group makes complete

comparison impossible. Blood pressure was also studied with no association

with noise exposure noted. Apparently the relationships between noise,

blood pressure and chollnesterase levels were not investigated.

Troianskii et al gave no information on comparability of the groups,

environmental exposures other than noise or existing disease in the workers.

The authors interpreted the lowering of the activeness of cholinesterase

as an indication of parasympathetic dominance in persons working under the

influence of noise. However, there is no k_own evidence that a fall in

cholinesterase has any long-term pathological significance relative to cardio-

vascular disease. This research by Troianskii and colleagues is believed to

be among the first to suggest a relationship between cholinesteraee and noise

and probably deserves further evaluation regardless of its potential influence

on the cardiovascular system.

3.7.5.2 Transportation, Neighborhood and Co,unity

Noise and Health Parameters Other than

Blood Pressure '[

Several community surveys exploring cardiovascular effects other than

hypertension were found to contributm little, if at all, to the evidence for i

an association between noise exposure and health. From a cross-sectlonal

survey of 256 residents living in a eone with noise greater than lO0 dB(A) and

255 residents of an area with a noise level of 80-90 dB(A), Koszarny and others

(1976) concluded that the relationship between some symptoms of aggravation 'i

and ill health and the acoustic conditions in the place of residence, i
i

indicated the probability of the negative influence of airport noise on the (-- !

resldent's state of health. The percentage of persons complaining Of symptoms _'_' i
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including heart pain, nervousness, and of taking cardiac medicine was higher

among women living in the worst acoustic conditions than among men.

Unfortunately, the authors failed to report how they obtained their airport

noise area data and their symptom data. In addition, it is unclear as to how

i ' comparable and equal numbers of subjects were selected from the two areas

I without introducing selection bias. Overall, this study contributes little

• to the understanding of the relationship of noise to health effects.

In a general community survey, Meinhart and Ranker (1979) compared 807

males with noise impaired hearing to the morbidity statistics of 3,948 from

the local health clinic of the same district. Data were obtained from

medical records ordered by the labor sanitary inspection and from record data

of an ambulatory clinic. Six catagories of cardiovascular response were

noted: all circulatory diseases; functional heart and circulatory disease;

coronarsclerosis and myocardial injury; hypertension; hypotension; and

peripheral vascular disturbances. The authors reported the prevalence of

myocardial injuries for the noise-impaired hearing men to he twice that of

the normal population. The prevalence ratio of hypertension between the

noise impaired and controls for 15-40 year elds was 7.6; for 65 year olds,

El 9.7; and for 65+ year olde, 8.2. For the younger age groups hypertension

i was higher among the noise impaired than among the clinic population. No

i_
lJ differences were observed between the groups for functional heart and circu-

i latory diseases and peripheral vascular disease. A dose-response relation-

[[ ship was reported on the basis of length of employment. For all age classes

I_ the frequency of heart diseases and especially hypertension and hypotension

began rising after five years mmployment and rose precipitously after 20i

i
years of employment. It should be noted that age effects were net taken

i into account in this analysis. No data were provided as to control of

variables such as co-morbidities, medications, and treatments. From the

data presented in tabular form, co-morbidities were observed in both groups.

Although blood pressure probably changed with onset of myocardial injuries

and/or treatment, no attempt was made to control for blood pressure levels

in the heart disease data analysis. The study conclusions are also

questionable because of the strong possibility Of selection bias.

L
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3.7.6 Some Adverse Effects: Steady versus

Non-Steady Noise

Several studies comparing steady and intermittent or pulsed noise effects

have reported findings indicating that both the character of noise and indi-

vidual characteristics are important. Pokrovskii (1966) reported that the

systolic blood pressure of 17-_0 year old workers exposed to high frequency " '

pulsed noise of 90-95 dB was lower than comparable age workers exposed to

medium frequency "stable" (steady) noise at 80-85 dB, whereas older workers

exposed to the high levels showed systolic blood pressure higher than controls.

Changes in blood pressure during noise exposure were higher in persons with

symptoms of hypotension or hypertension than in persons with normal blood

pressure. These blood pressure changes were more pronounced in persons

exposed to pulsed noise than to steady noise. Braohycardia or tachycardia ],
occurred on the average five tLmes higher for persons exposed to pulsed noise

thas for the controls.

Pokrovskii's cross-sectlonal study included 408 men in the machine

building industry exposed to steady noise of 80-85 d8 compared to 587 workers

exposed to pulsed noise of 90-95 d8. One hundred twenty of these subjeces

were studied for changes in blood pressure during noise exposure. The study

is toe weak methodologically to permit inferences. _t suffers from selection

bias, uncontrolled confounding factors and poor documentation Of the noise

exposure.
i

More recently, Kanevskala et al (1977) investigated the effect of both

steady state noise and pulsed noise on the sympatho-adrenalin, system. The

stud 7 included 256 workers exposed to "stable" noise at levels of 90-100 dBA,

284 workers exposed to pulsed noise at levels of 107-i17 dBA, and a control

group of 100 workers who supposedly were not exposed to noise exceeding the

maximum permissible level. The author collected information on age, length

of employment, sex, and work environment but failed to control for any of

these in the analyses. Multiple outcome measures were used ranging from

blood pressure to dermographism, adrenalin and noradrenalin content in the

urine, hearing thresholds, reported complaints such as headache and irrita-

bility, and skin vibrational sensitivity. Unfortunately, these authors

provide no diagnostic criteria, definitions or measurement procedures for

thehealthoutcome. (_
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The adrenalin content in one-hour urine of persons exl>ssed to "stable"

noise was higher whereas the noradrenalin was slightly lower than in the

control subjects. For workers exposed to the effect of pulsed noise, adren-

alin content in the one-hour urine was greater than with "stable" noise, but

" the noradrenalin was similar to the control values. The authors also

reported, but presented no data, that blood pressure was elevated in 35% of

the workers exposed to pulsed noise compared to 22% in the "stable" noise

i group. It is unclear as to what extent the control group of i00 were

assessed and used in the comparison on the multiple outcomes since no data

were provided in the paper. Unfortunately, this study offers little in the

search for associations between noise and cardiovascular effects.

The design and health Outcomes were so p_orly described in a study of

noise in a milling plant, that it commands little cormnent (Zvereva etal,

!{ 1975b). Workers exi>osed to the effect of intermittent noise were evaluated

i before the beginning of the work shift for hearing thresholds, arterial

ii pressure, and pulse rate. No data are provided the reader and no quantifl-

!( cation of the blood pressure responses are given. The authors concluded

,. _ that complaints In many cases were combined with objective symptoms of

i_ disorders of arterial pressure, more often elevated pressure and pulse

i lability.
I,

!
3.7.7 Effects of Short-Term Noise Exposure

The translated literature provides somewhat more evidence of short-term

noise effects on the cardiovascular system than the literature on short-termI

Ii effects published originally in English. In addition to the research ofI

Tsing et al (1977) and Troianskii et al (1971) previously described, nine

studies reported effects of short-term noise exposures.

Stasiow et al (1974) studied the effect of 7.5 hours of noise exposure

on the cardiovascular system. Thirty-one workers in a mechanical coal

processing section of a mine, aged 35-62 years, and employed for more than

six years participated. No control subjects were used. Blood pressure,

electrocardiographic readings, cold preesor tests and retinography measures

were taken before work after a night's rest and repeated after 7.5 hours of

_ work in noise ranging from 86-100 dB. The electrocardiograms were evaluated

J according to the Minnesota code. Stasiow and colleagues concluded that under
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the influence of exposure to industrial noise, a significant increase in the

diastolic pressure and a spastic state of the peripheral arterial vessels

occur. They also reported that exposure to industrial noise caused an

increased vessel reactivity and changes in the electrocardiographic curve

which they believed were related to domination of the parasympathetic system.

However, without background information on the health state of each subject,

it is difficult to judge the clinical significance of the reported electro-

cardiographic changes. This one-group before-after design is weak in con-

trolling for confounding extraneous variables. Furthermore, an investigation

of the cardiovascular responses to a one day exposure to noise in individuals

routinely working in noisy environments, provided insufficient information

for inferring to long-term noise effects.

Gel'tishcheva (1980) studied the dynamics of the functional state of the

cardiovascular system in adolescents performing delicate visual work

involving industrial noise (the assembly of men's wrist watches). The" study,

quasi-experimental in design, assessed multiple cardiovascular indicators

during the course of one day, one week, and at the end of one year. Thirty-

six adolescents, aged 16-18 observed under industrial work conditions, were
(---

compared to a control of Ii students, aged 16-17, undergoing industrial

training and worki,g at their own tempo. Subjects were said to be healthy and

of average physical fitness. No differences were noted in the cardiovascular

indicators by area, age, length of employment, or task performed. There

were also no differences in the initial value of the cardiovascular

indicators between the adolescent workers and the control students. Actual

exposures to noise were not stated. Apparently, both groups of subjects were

exposed to similar noise conditions not higher than 75 dB. The health

OUtCOmes measured were blood pressure, electrocardiographic readings, and

pulse rate.

The author concluded that "the intensive, delicate visual work performed

under exposure to occupational noise not exceeding 75 dB shows an adverse

effect on the functional state of the cardiovascular system in adolescents".

However, it should benotod that the observed changes over the course of the

year of work in noise (drop in systolic pressure, systolic blood volume,

minute blood volume, and rise in diastolic pressure; reduction in frequency

of heart contraction and increase of the projections R and T of the electro-

cardiograms) occurred in both the adolescent workers and the control group.
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Since both workers and student controls were exposed to similar noise levels,

the detailed findings regarding the state of the cardiovascular system

cannot be adequately assessed without a more appropriate comparison group,

that is, a group of subjects exposed to a different noise level. This

study also suffers from small sample size and poor specification of noise

and cardiovascular parameters.

In yet another poorly designed study, the authors concluded that a

one hour per day exposure to noise in the ll0-112 dB range can be success-

fully endured, but that daily exposures of 3 and 6 hoers will bring about

harmful effects (Terentiev et al, 1969). For noise levels in the range of

112-120 dB, severe reactions were noticed among 90 workers exposed to air-

craft noise. The reactions observed were that the frequency of the heart

contractions decreased, systolic and diastolic blood pressure decreased, as

a rule; the beat and minute volume of the heart decreased markedly; and the

reaction of the cardiovascular system to physical exertion increased.

Furthermore, during daily exposures of i, 3, and 6 hours of noise at 120 dB

an increase in systolic and diastolic blood pressures was observed.

i. ,_- Although these findings are consistent with other reports in the literature,

_i they must be viewed with caution since no controls were employed, before-

] after work data were inadequately analyzed, confounding variables were

!{ apparently net considered, and data were not presented to support the c0sclu-
I'

s[ons. Before-after work measurements and measures taken at monthly intervals

for unknown periods of time were supplemented with anecdotal notes to produce

Terentiev's results.

Lanzetta and colleagues (1979) reported an increase in the cardiac rate

in response to short-te_m noise exposure. They studied serial electrocardio-

graphic measurements of 12 workers exposed to noise of two different work

environments and 5 workers not exposed to substantial noise. The Holter

electrocardiographic monitoring methud, a continuous a_bulatory electro-

cardiogram made by tape recording for analysis at a later date, was used. Of

the exposed workers, 8 had normal hearing and 4 had bearing impairment_ the

I controls had normal hearing. The study began 3.5 hours after the start of

the work day and ended 2 hours after the end of work, thus including 4.5 hours

of unbroken exposure to noise and 2 successive hours of rest for each subject.

The authors reported that the increase in the cardiac rate was constant is
)

the group exposed to noise with normal hearing, was maintained throughout
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the work shift and reentered the normal limits only after cessation of work.

The results were statistically significant in comparison with the group of

Workers exposed to noise less than three years, the recovery of the base

cardiac rate occurred within 44 minutes; for those exposed 4-21 years, the

recovery occurred between 58 and 120 minutes; no linear relation between

recovery time and age of the worker was noted. Unfortunately, the methodology

employed in this study of short-term effects of noise was described very -'

briefly. Multiple potential confounding variables were considered in data

collection, but the extent to which they were employed in the analysis is not

clear. The Holter electrocardiographic monitoring method may be useful in

future studies if combined with concomitant noise level monitoring.

Another study of short-term effects of noise was conducted by Barhad et

al (1969) among workers at a large iron works factory. A cross-sectional

pre-post shift design was employed to test 132 workers exposed to noise

during the working day. No non-exposed controls or replications of the study

under non-noise conditions were used. The noise frequency was reported to

include a spectra extending over Several octaves with intensities between

87-127 dB. Little information is provided relative to the exposure status.

Apparently i00 of the 132 workers had been employed more than five years.

The authors concluded that most of the workers showed, toward the end of the

work day, a decrease of systolic and diastolic pressure which varied

between 7 and 14 mm Hg compared to the values found at the beginning of the

work day. Smelting division workers showed a significantly higher disease

rate than workers in the motor section of the plant. The study design and

data analysis are weak for judging either short- or long-term effects of

noise.

In an early study of two groups of workers experiencing relatively

high noise levels, Shatalov and colleagues (1962a) examined hypertensive and

electrocardiographic effects of noise. Studying 300 subjects, 156 workers in

a twisting plant exposed to 85-95 dB noise and 144 workers of a ballbearing

plant exposed to 114-120 dB of noise, they failed to observe the hypertension

effect of noise reported in the literature. Workers often experienced labile

arterial pressure, bradycardia and nonspecific T-wave changes, especially

after physical stress and at the end of the work day. In this study, there

were some 80? men and 120 women; 225 who were younger than 40 years of age

and 143 who had worked in noise ten years or more. Unfortunately, the _}
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authors failed to control for age, sex, and duration of employment in the

analyses. Since an unequal distribution of men and women in the twisting

and ballbearlng plant is highly likely, these results must be interpreted

wlth caution.

Liubashevskaia and Solonln (1976) attempted to study the effects of

improvement in the work environment of 16 forge workers and 12 apprentices.

Before improvements, the general noise level was 95 dB average; after

improvements it was 90 dB average. They concluded that systolic and diastolic

blood pressure decreased at the end of the shift and that blood pressure

decreased as temperature in the work area increased. Their conclusions are

not supported by the data.

A quasl-experlmental study of eight clinically and otologlcally healthy

males, 22-35 years of age, demonstrated that the use of the ear protectors

dld not prevent the cardiovascular influence of noise at the 90 dB level

(Quaas, 1970). In this study, three single tests on each subject were

performed with the sequence of the tests permutatedo Unfortunately, the

subjects knew the respective sequence of the tests which could have influenced

_ the results. Under test one conditions, subjects using ear plugs spent i0

minutes at rest, 30 minutes at oontinuous exercise followed by i0 minutes of

rest; under test two conditions, subjects wearing ear plugs, spent I0

minutes at rest, 30 minutes at continuous exercise with simultaneous

influence of 75 dB wide band noise followed by I0 minutes rest, but did not

use ear plugs.

Quaas reported that under 90 dB noise and wearing hearing protectors,

subjects experienced a higher pulse rate than under control conditions; the

pulse rate was higher under the hearing protected condition than under the

condition of 75 dB noise without protectors. He estimated the hearing

protectors may not have reduced the noise level to the inner ear below 79 dB.

This study used a small group of subjects without an external control group.

Seven subjects may not have been ad@quato to prevent the results from being

confounded by multiple factors on which the individuals varied. It suggests,

however, that a_tenuatlon of the seine at the ear may not effect cardio-

vascular response as it does hearing sensitivity.

Another quasl-experiment of Bsrger and Klimes (1975) also showed that

while ear protectors may have protected hearing, _hey did not preven_ the

effects of noise upon the circulatory system. Ths researchers conveyed
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simulated industrial noise (noise of tank motors) to the experimental room

by loud speakers and compared 20 subjects under short-term exposure (20

minutes of exercise under noise) and long-term noise exposure (two hours of

exercise under acoustic pressures of 90, 100, ll0 dB). Subjects were tested

with and without ear protectors and showed a decrease in pulse rate with

the higher noise exposure levels under both conditions but no changes in

ventilation and oxygen consumption. These authors concluded that it was

impossible to affirm unconditionally that exposure to noise is completely

harmless. They extrapolated beyond the two hour experiment to suggest "that

its negative effects will become manifest after an exposure lasting a number

of years". Tests were conducted in the Latin square to avoid habituation

and subjects were pretested. Information is not given to adequately judge

how well the experiment actually controlled for confounding variables,

especially since the groups were small and only two in number.
t

3.7.8 Effects of Vibration

The extent to which vibration in addition te noise may have contaminated _-_
the results of the studies on noise exposure and cardiovascular disease is

unknown. Vibration was not assessed in most of the investigations. Five

studies were identified in the literature search which attempted to measure

,,%bration and noise in the worker. Although the studies attributed an

increase in angina rates, in beta-lipoproteins, in the general sick rate

and in disorders of the regulation of the blood pressure to vibration

exposure, these studies were methodologically poor.

Rumiantsev et al (1971) reported they were able to differentiate changes

related to the effect of noise and vibration from the possible effect of

other environmental factors. Cholesterol, beta-lipoprotein level, blood

sugar, and blood pressure of sailors employed on eight ships were measured.

Criteria for determining blood values were specified; blood pressure changes

were not. Comparisons were made among three groupsz sailors in the

engine section, sailors of the engins room given 5 mg of thiamin and 50 mg

of nicotinic acid and deck crewmen who served as controls. Blood tests were

conducted before a voyage and on the 15th ned 30th days of the course.

Blood pressures and pulse rates were taken before and after each watch. _i
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The authors concluded that significant increase of the sugar concen-

tration in the blood on the 15th day of the course and beta-lipoprotein on

the 30th day of the course in sailors of the engine squad could probably be

treated as a consequence of noise and vibration. There were no analogous

' changes in blood sugar and beta-lipoproteins in the control group. Changes

of the arterial pressure before and after the watch in sailors working in

the engine room were likewise explained. Unfortunately, the authors failed

to measure blood pressure and pulse in the control group for comparative

purposes. Furthermore, these conclusions must be questioned because of

multiple confounding variables and because the noise exposure groups were

so poorly described.

Kangelari and colleagues (1966) studied the effect of vibration and

noise on the general illness or sickness rate and reported that motor

mechanics and cleaners exposed to noise had a much higher sick rate index

than the control group. This was true for flu and acute common colds of

the upper respiratory tract as well as diseases of the nasopharynx,

breathing organs and the gastrointestinal tract. The cardiovascular

response of interest, angina sick rate, was 8.9 in motor mechanics and 7.8

among the fitters or control group. When the cleaners were further divided

according to those suffering from vibration disease and those not suffering

from vibration illness, the angina rates were 8.7% and 5.4%, respectively.

Among the cardiovascular end points, angina is by definition, very subjective.

Although this study had a reasonable large group of workers, exposed to

moise from 116-120 dB and unknown number of controls working in noise of

88-90 dB, it is very poorly described and offers little information for

judging causal associations.

In a large study of the health of the nonspecific effects of industrial

noise and vibration, Kobets and colleagues (1972) studied five groups of

women: 444 employed in product warehousss and storage work requiring physical

stress, 390 practically healthy women, 147 femal_ concrete workers, 144 women

who were subject to the effect of noise, and 89 persons suffering from noise

disease. Is their cross-sectiomal comparison of medical examination data and

annual disability days, disorders of the regulation of arterial blood

pressure were 5 to 8 times more frequent among those working is vibration and

_I noise than those in the control group. Unfortunately, no data were presented
in this study and thus_ the conclusioss are saspect. Theme authors also
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reported an increase in the cases of sick rate rising from the lowest in

the control group to the highest rate of 3.9 times that of the controls in

individuals with vibration disease. It is clear that the information reported

in this study is inadequate for drawing any conclusions relative to an

association between noise vibration and health outcomes.

Later Paranko and colleagues (1974) attempted to determine the effect

of permissible levels of vibration in noise by studying 103 miners (61

drillers and 42 sinkers) who routinely used protection from sound and

vibration. Multiple health states were considered including arterial

blood pressure and heart rate, complaints, hearing loss, sexual activity,

lowering of pain and vibration sensitivity, lowering of skin temperature,

and increase in visual motor reaction time.

Unfortunately, the authors failed to select an appropriate comparison

group, apparsntly choosing to evaluate their results relative to other ;_
findings in the literature rather than identifying controls. They presented

no raw data on blood pressure or pulse rate. Tabled data showed an increasing

proportion of workers with high blood pressure as the length of employment

increased up to 16 years. Age was not controlled and selective forces were

not considered. Although the authors concluded that stable functional shifts

develop in miners exposed to the effect of vibration and noise at levels

allowable by norms, this study is of little value because of its failure to

employ an adequate control group and to specify the health and noise

parameters is detail.

One of the poorer studies among the translated literature reported a

tendency toward hypertension in 20 percent of the workers examined in a

limestone and dolomite crushlng-enrlching plant and quarry of the flux-

dolomite combine. In this cross-sectional study of measurements taken before

and after a shift of work, Zvereva and colleagues (1975a) compared 334

workers from eight occupational groups. Health measures included arterial

blood pressure, a complaints index, state of capillaries, objective

symptoms such as trembling of the hand and asymmetry of arterial pressure.

The quarry noise levels ranged from 95-100 dB with maximum energy in low and

medium frequencies, whereas the cr_shing-enriching plant noise levels ranged

from 86-106 dB of high frequencies. There was no evidence of a control

group and no evidence of data analyzed in a before-after fashion. Even for

descriptive purposes the vibration effects probably confound the noise effects _i)

in this group of workers. The conclusions lack supporting data.
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3.8 Brief Summary of the Translated Literature

Forty of the 47 translated studies reviewed herein were cross-sectional

in design. In the blood pressure studies, relatively small differences is

systolic and diastolic pressures were observed between the high and low

noise exposure groups. Compared to the English literature studies, the

_ translated research more often included assessment of multiple confounding

variables such as age, temperature, social class, ere. However, only two

studies, those of Ising et al (1979) and Capellini et al (1974), applied

analytic statistical techniques currently used in cardiovascular epidemiology

to assess the effects of such variables as potential confounders or additional

risk factors.

Similar to the findings from the English literature, the translated

studies demonstrated stronger evidence of an association between noise and

elevated blood pressure than other cardiovascular responses. Although the

translated literature offers little data for determining risk estimates,

high prevalence ratios indicating that noise exposed groups experienced

higher rates of hypertension than the low noise controls were reported by

Meinhart and Reeker (1970), yon Eiff and Heus (1980), Britanov (1979),

Cieslewicz (1971) and Shatalov and Murov (1970). In addition, several
i,
i_ cross-sectlonal studies provide suggestive evidence of a dose-response

i relationship between noise exposure and elevated blood pressure. Workers

:' with long noise exposure in a foundry were observed ts have higher blood

pressures than workers with fewer years of employment, but age was only

partially controlled (Folpreehtova-Stenzlova and Janieek, 1966). Kalicinski

et al (1975) also found that among spinners and weavers of similar ages, the

frequency of hypertension was sigsifieantly greater, the longer the occupa-

tional exposure to noise. Three additional studies, judged by the review

team to be less methodologically sound, reported an increase in hypertension

with length of employment (Kachnyl, 1977; Saneva, 1975; Meinhart and Renker,

1970).

The translated literature offers limited data as to the influence of

hearing protection on the reduction of blood pressure effests of noise

exposure. Cieslewicz in 1971 and Paranko et al in 1974 concluded that indi-

vidual protective devices used over the years by workers exposed ts noise of

_ 96-116 dE and greater than 85 dB respectively, did not protect them against
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extra-auditory effects of noise. The most promising evidense of the effects

of noiss diminution with ear protectors was provided in a wall-designed

pilot study by Ising et al (1979). Ising and colleagues reported that when

working without ear protection at a mean exposure to noise of 95 dB (msasured

by dosimetry), the systolic blood pressure was higher by almost 7 m_ Hg than

when working with ear protection.

Although remarkably few investigations of the relationship of noise

exposure to overt clinical disease or major cardiovascular risk factors

other than blood pressure were identified in this literature review, most of

them were found in the translated research, Electrocardiographic changes

wsre investigated by twenty-one research tsams, but no patterns emerged to

show specific effects of noise. Changes in cholesterol under high noise

exposure wets reported by Rumiantsev (1971_ and Khomulo et al (1967).

Kanevskaia st al (1977) observed a decrease in noradrsnalin in a cross-

sectional group of workers while Ising et al (1979) reported an increase of

neradrsnalln by 16% for subjects when working without hearing protection

compared to the same subjects working with hearing protection. In studies of

other cardiovascular parameters, Capellini a_d Maroni (1974) showed the

risk quota for coronary disease due to exposure to intense noise in a

chemical industry to be equal that in a non-exposed population by an

increase in age of 10 years; Suvorov st al (1979) observed that with each

increase in the level of noise by one decibel, the neurocirculatory impair-

ment increased by 0.5% among workers in a mashine building industry; and

Meinhart and Beaker (1970) reportsd theprevalence of myocardial injuries

for the nolse-exposed group to be twice as high as among the normal population.

The consistency of the evidence accumulated in the translated literature,

although derived primarily from cross-sectlonal and laboratory studies,

suggests a need for systamatic investigation of the relationship of noise

to physiological changes and to cardiovascular disease manifestations,

sspecially elevated blood pressure. I
i
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Section4

SYNTHESIS OF THE LITERATURE WITH RECOMMENDATIONS

Cardiovascular disease continues to be a leading cause of death and

disability in the United States. In 1972, the death rate for all cardio-

vascular disease was 479 per i00,000 population. The largest components of

this were ischemie heart disease, with a rate of 329, and stroke with a

rate of 102 per i00,000. The annual incidence rates for ischemlc heart

disease as manifested by Acute Myocardial Infarction in white males are

estimated to be about 6 per 1000 population between the ages of 35 and 75

il years. This compares with a rate of only 1.5 to 2 per thousand for white

females of the same age. These figures do not include angina pectoris not

'" progressing to infarct. Stroke, with an incidence one-third that of ischemic

il heart disease, still affects 400,000 people each year, 40% of whom die within

a month. Approximately two-thirds of the survivors of strokes have some

degree of disability. Taken together, Ischemic heart disease and stroke

- account for 50% of the mortality in the United States.

if Past epldemiologic studies have shown such variables as elevated blood

pressure, elevated serum cholesterol, cigarette smoking and sedentary llfe

style to be factors a{soclated with increased likelihood of ischemic heart

disease. Elevated blood pressure has been implicated as the cardinal risk

factor for stroke. Enthusiasm over identification of several precursors of

the cardiovascular diseases should not obscure the fact that these risk

factors, taken together, provide an incomplete estimate of the coronary

disease burden of a population and an insensitive predictor of the risk of

individuals. General environmental and psychosocial and stress-related

variables offer the possibility of accounting for at least part of the cause1
P
I of cardiovascular disease still remaining unexplained.

While the epidemiologic evidence in favor of noise as a risk factor for

cardiovascular disease is not currently strong, the case for noise involvement

is so biologically plausible and the disease of such magnitude that the

benefits of continued investigation using well-deslgned studies are desirable.

The cluster of social and psychosoclal stress factors which appears to play

an independent role in cardiovascular disease etiology has not been clearly

-J_ defined, but m_y indeed include noise as a principle component. Thus the
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role of noise in hypertension and other cardiovascular diseases, their

precursors and saquella, among huma_ populations should be elucidated and

with considerable urgency.

The major objectives of this section of the report are to: (1) evaluate

the overall epidemiologic evidence available on the effects of environmental

noise on the cardiovascular system in man_ (2) set forth recommendations for

the planning of future epidemiologlc studies of cardiovascular effects of

noise.

This section begins with a brief description of the proposed mechanisms

by which noise influences cardiovascular dieeasm processes. St is followed

by a synthesis of the major findings from the English and translated

literature. A brief discussion of the major research issues culminates in a

set of recommendations for future epidemiologic investigations.

4.1 overview of Proposed Mechanisms Between

Noise Exposure and Cardiovascular

Disease Processes

Various theories have been postulated to suggest the mechamisms by

which noise and other eeviroemental factors contribute to the development of

cardiovascular disease (as a causative, as aggravating-accelerating, or a

precipitating factor). A review of all the potential mechanisms whereby

noise may influence the cardiovascular system is complex and is beyond the

scope of this literature review. The current status of the various theories

has recently been described in some detail by Hattie and Richardson (1980).

These theories provide a general framework within which to judge the

plausibility of associations reported in the world literature, since

atherosclezosis and hypertension are diseases of multifactorial cause,

knowledge of clearly defined risk factors is necessary in interpreting the

literature which attempts to associate any factors, such as noise, as a cause.

Information on general mechanisms of the pathogenesls of atherosclerotic

cardiovascular disease and hypertension as well as the c_rrent knowledge on

epidemiology has been reviewed in Appendix C.

Environmental noise may influence huma_ health by direct damage to an

organ or by inducing physiologic changes which may lead to adverse health
C;>

effects. The physiologic changes may initiate (causative) or accelerate
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(aggravate or become an added risk factor) abnormal processes which if not

reversed lead to clinical disease. In addition, the physiologic changes may

r precipitate clinical events - bring to light a cardiovascular disorder

previously unknown (subclinical) or known, but tolerated (asymptomatic and

controlled).
The mechanism by which these physiologic changes occur is unclear, but

may be due to direct stimulation of the sensor neural system producing direct
I responses in the autonomic nervous and endocrine systems. In addition, noise

may be perceived by higher centers as a "stress" and the body respond to this

i} stress with specific neural and humoral responses.

Hypertession and athemosclerosis are two major underlying diseases

! associated with ischemic heart disease and stroke. Present epidemiologic
i

data indicate that other environmental factors may play a role in the patho-

I genesis of these conditions through "stress" induced mechanisms. The present

hypothesis on the pathogenesis Of these conditions indicates that stimulation

of the central nervous system may induce changes in peripheral vascular

resistance and other cardiovascular factors inducing hypertension. In

_- addition, hypertension itself as well as increased catecholemlnes, changes in

other vasoactive substances, and changes in platelets and lipids may produce

endothelial damage which may lead to athermsclerosis. Experimental short-term

effects of noise have indicated changes in peripheral vascular resistance,

elevations in blood pressure, changes in serum cateeholamines and blood lipids,

all of which suggest that noise acts as such a stressor, and therefore

ischemie heart disease, hypertension, and stroke may be adverse health

outcomes.

In addition, acute elevations in blood pressure and elevations in serum

catecholamines (as well as less well defined factors) may precipitate clinical

events. Increase in sympathetic nervous activity has been implicated in one

clinical manifestation of ischemic heart disease - sudden death. It appears

reasonable that if noise does behave as a "stress" producing acute effects, it

may therefore be a risk factor in the development of hypertension and athero-

sclerosis. There are numerous potential cardiovascular responses to noise,

only some of which have been investigated to date in study of noise as a

short-term stimulus. These have been enumerated in Table 3-2 discussed on

4, page 3-5. But, as has been pointed out by Hattie end Richardson (1980, p.6) , i

]
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there is currently little information on the quantitative relationships ._

between the magnitude of short-term physiologic variations induced by

stressors and _he magnitudes of chronic disease processes.

4.2 Evaluatin_ the Evidence: Criteria for Jud_in@ the

Association

Epi4emiologically, a causal relationship is said to exist when the

evidence indicates that the factor of interest forms part of the complex of

circumstances that increases the probability of occurrence of a disease and

whee there is evidence that a reduction in that factor decreases the

frequency of the given disease.

The assessment of causality in human health is difficult at best; no

single ep_demlologle study or even series of studies of the same type are

adequate to establish causality. At a minimum the judgment as to the

strength of a causal relationship must be based upon the completeness with

which the data are show_ to meet the following crlteria:

(I) Temporal relationships indicating that exposure precedes the disease "_

or health response;

(2) A strong association between the factor of interest and the health

outcome or disease;

(3) A dose-response relationship existing between levels of the factor

and the health outcome;

(4) Interventions in human populations on the exposure which have the

effect of lowering risks to the disease;

(5) Consistent findings as to type of associations and dose-response

across many studies and populations;

(6) Biological plausibility of the observed associations;

(7) findings from experimental animal studies which demonstrate the

same or similar effects; and,

(8) findings from human experiments to the extent possible, which show

the effects observed in epldemlologic studies.

The goal of epidemlologloal research of the relationship between noise

and cardiovascular disease is to establish, as clearly as possible, the

evidence for criteria I through 5 above. Criteria 6, 7_ and 8 apply to

non-epldsmlologioal research. When epidemiologioal observations are shown
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to be biologically plausible and are supported by similar findings from

animal and experimental studies, the degree of certainty of the characteri-

zation of the relationship is as high as can presently be achieved.

, 4.3 Evaluating the Evidence: The Effect of Noise

on Blood Pressure

There is general consensus that no single underlying process is

responsible for increase in blood pressure, so blood pressure changes may

reflect different stages in the development of hypertension or fundamentally

different diseases, having in common the presence of high blood pressure.

The observations that hypertension affects the rate of atherosclerosis and

that cardiovascular disease risk increases with increasing blood pressure

I_ (see pp.32-38, Appendix C) make blood pressure a useful indicator of

il chronic pathological processes. In addition, blood pressure is among the

'I more easily and widely measured cardiovascular parameters.

4.3.1 Temporal Relationships and Study Design

i Out of a total of 83 studies reviewed herein, 55 investigated the effects

li of noise on blood pressure. In 44 of these 55 studies, the authors reported
i positive associations between noise exposure and high blood pressure or
!.
!: hypertension rates. The literature is strikingly similar as to the study

design employed_ most of the conclusions were derived from cross-sectional or

prevalence data. While prevalence studies have the advantage of providing a

• fairly quick view of the existing illness in a population and its attributes

at a given time, they ca9 rarely establish the circumstances under which the

disorder arises. The derivation of causal inferences depends, first and

foremost, upon the temporal sequence between the exposure of interest (noise)

and occurrence of the disease of interest (cardiovascular disease). The

cross-sectional strategy, which cannot identify exposure prior to the onset

of disease (or physiological changes), provides the weakest epidemiologicalI

J_ basis from which to infer cause. The following example provided by
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A. Lilienfeld (1980, pp.194-195) clarifies the time distinction between ....

cross-sectional and retrospective studies:

To illustrate the difference in inferences that can be

derived from cross-sectlonal and retrospective studies, assume

that one is interested in the relationship between cerehrcvascular

disease (stroke) and the level of serum cholesterol A group of
stroke cases and appropriate controls are selected, and blood is
drawn to determine their serum cholesterol levels. If the levels

are significantly higher among the cases than the controls, a
statistical association is said to exist between stroke and

elevated cholesterol levels. In this cross-sectional approach,
however, one does not know whether the elevated serum cholesterol

preceded the onset of the stroke or followed it. If the latter
were true, obviously the elevated serum cholesterol could not be

regarded as being etiologically important in the development of

stroke. On the other hand, in a retrospective study, one would
seek information on the level of serum cholesterol that was

present before the onset of the &troke. If a statistical

association is then established, a causal relationship can be
inferred with greater confidence.

Cohort studies or carefully contrived "iNcident" case-control studies

are needed to clearly distinguish antecedent from consequence. Needless to

say, poorly deslgned cross-sectional studies contribute even less to sound

conclusions. A good prevalence study begins with a representative sample of

one definable population. Yet, few of the researchers conducting the studies

reviewed herein described the po.pulations at risk, details of the sampling

frame or completeness of the sample.

Potential selection biases inherent in cross-sectional data, such as i

selective survival may distort the observed association in either direction. !

The problem of selective survival is that those persons who develop the

disease but who die early will not be counted in the study population. In

any situation where disease, disability, or employment practices differen-

tially impact on the noise and non-nolse exposed individuals, prevalence data

_or the two groups may be distorted. Selection bias does not necessarily

invalidate study findings but should be evaluated for any given investigation.

In the majority of the studies, potential for selection bias existed with no

exploration of the problem by the author(s).

since 66 of the total 83 research papers reviewed herein, described

study designs of a cross-sectlonal nature, it is not possible to conclude

that noise exposure precedes an increase in blood pressure or onset of other

cardiovascular diseases. Four studies investigating blood pressure effects (_)

of noise employed designs of a prospective nature, but unfortunately suffered
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from major methodological shortcomings. In the S. Cohen et al (1981c)

prospective study, subjects from the noisy areas with the higher blood

pressures on initial examination were lost to follow-up. Brown et al's

(1975) historical prospective analysis showed no changes in blood pressure

due to noise exposure, but failed to account for the total cohort of

workers and failed to control for confounding variables. Friedlander and

colleagues (undated) reported a trend toward elevated blobd pressure with

noise exposure from a historical prospective pilot study, but the sample

was highly selective and extant medical record data were used without

verification. Ising et al (1979) demonstrated positive effects of noise on

blood pressure in an intervention study of workers using hearing protection.

However, the intervention was short-term with hearlog protection effects

studied for one week only. Their cross-sectlonal data revealed no differences

il in blood pressure between high and low noise groups. Clearly, if the temporal

relationships between noise exposure and health outcomes are to be elucidated,

_, studies of a prospective nature must be conducted.
J

i 4.3.2 Strength of the Association
E

A strong association and gradients of risk from low to high levels

reduce the likelihood that an observed association is spurious. Our review i

of the published literature reveals a paucity of information from which to

quantify effects. An attempt was made to systematically quantify the

magnitude of the differences reported in systolic blood pressure between the

high and low noise exposure groups. Twenty studies, five of them quasi-

experimental, were identified which provided mean systolic blood pressure

values and data on exposure. Figure 4-1 indicates that relatively small

differences in systolic blood pressure have been detected. When one

considers that blood pressure measurements are sensitive to a variety of

outside stimuli such as temperature and level of hydration, small differences

derived from cross-sectional data are difficult to interpret. Interpretation

is especially difficult when the possibility of selection bias and measure-

ment error exist. Such small differences in mean systolic blood pressures

observed cross-sectionally without consideration of age and sex effects, may

also be of doubtful biological significance.
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Figure 4-1. Reported difference in systolic blood pressure between high and low noise exposure
groups*. Multiple results are shown.

*Circled numbers indicate translated literature and unoircled

nu,_ers indicate English language literature.

i. Antonova, K.P. (1971) Ii. Mosskov, d.I., et al (1977b)
2. Brown, J.E., et al (1975) 12. Mosskov, J.1., et al (1977c)

3. Cohen, A., et al (198Oa) 13. Takala, J., et ul (1977)
4. Cohen, S., et al (1980b) 14. Andrukovich, A.I. (1965) •

5. Cohen, S., et al (1981c) 15. Folprechtova-Stenzlova, A., et al (1966)
6. Hedstrand, H., at al (1977) 16. Islng, H., et al (1979)

7. Jonsson, A., et al (1977) 17. Pokrovskil, N.N. (1966)
8. Lees, R.E.M., et al (1979) 18. Sanova, A.G. (1975)

9. Manninen, O., et al (1979) 19. Shetalov, N.N., et al (1969o)

i0. Mosskov, J.I., et al (1977a) 20. Troianskii, M.P., et al (1971)
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No notable study nor set of studies was identified which would allow a

reasonable quantitative estimate of the relative importance of noise in

producing cardiovascular disease and hypertensive effects. The estimation of

the effect of a given factor in producing disease, referred to as the relative

risk, is usually obtained directly in cohort studies, or indirectly from the

odds ratio in case control studies. Because of the preponderance of cross-

sectional data it is very difficult to estimate the risk that noise exposure

might contribute to increases in blood pressure. Friedlander et al (undated)

reported 35-44 year old men in the high noise group to have 2.76 times the

risk of developing increased diastolic blood pressure and 6.4 times the risk

of developing high systolic blood pressure of similar aged men in the low

noise group. This difference in risk, however, cannot be ascribed to noise

exposure only; there were many other differences between the high and low

noise groups, resulting in the strong possibility that the difference may be

due to selection and other biasing factors.

The research available for review of the influence of noise on blood

pressure is notable in its poor handling of potentially confounding variables.

:, _ In a multl-causal model of disease causation, one expects several charac-

teristics to contribute to the onset of the health problem. Potential

_. confounders or control variables are exposure characteristics other than the

i hypothetical causal factors (noise) which are associated with the disease of

i interest (cardiovascular responses) and with the hypothetical causal factors

[' (noise). Confounding occurs only in the context Of a given study; the

extraneous variable or confounder must be associated with (noise) exposure in

the data; thus, the same variable which confounds in one study may not con-

found the same association in another. Confounding occurs when presence of

the extraneous factor distorts the estimation of the effect of the factor

(noise) in producing disease. It is clear from the summarized data in

Appendix A that few extraneous risk factors were controlled in the research

on noise to date. Age and sex, strong risk indicators in cardiovascular

disease which have also been shown to be associated with noise exposure were

the most frequently considered factors and were often net adequately controlled

in the statistical analysis.

Ten of the studies of blood pressure in the literature evaluated reported

collecting data on multiple potential confounders and covariables such as

smoking, diet, exercise, fluid loss, hearing loss, etc. Only three of these
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groups of researchers, Ising et al (1979), Capellini et al (1974) and

S. Cohen et al (1981c), applied analytic statistical techniques currently

used in cardiovascular epidemiology. Overall, there was little evidence of

an attempt to study concomitantly wJ.th noise, other factors which may have

been contributing to the causal network, i

Although the reviewed literature offers little data for determining

risk estimates, several studies lend some qualitative support to the

hypothesized relationship that noise adversely affects blood pressure. High

prevalence ratios indicating that the noise exposed group experienced higher

rates of hypertension than the low noise controls were reported by Meinhart

and Reeker (1970), yon Eiff and Neus (1980), Britanov (1979), Cieslewicz

(1971) and Shatalov and Muter (1970). Meinhart et al (1970) reported

! prevalence ratios of hypertension between noise impaired and controls for

12-40 year olds of 7.6, for 40-65 year olds, 9.7 and for 65 and older i

individuals, 8.2. Von Eiff et al (1980) noted that 22.8% of the high noise

i area residents indicated existing hypertension compared to 14.6% of the low

! noise area residents in his co,unity survey. Britanov (1979) reported ai

L prevalence ratio Of 2.8 and Cieslewicz (1971) showed prevalence ratios of _.

hypertension between weavers and spinners of 2.2 for women and 2.7 for men.

Shatalov and Murov (1970d) demonstrated age-sex adjusted prevalence rates of

hypertension among men exposed to the combined effects of tension and noise

to be 13.57 compared to 3.95 for the controls. While these data are sugges-

tive of an association between noise exposure and hypertension, they must

not be taken to represent risk estimates since they were not derived from

incidence data. Furthermore, these prevalence ratios are based on data from

studies that were judged by expert reviewers on this project to be of

relatively poor scientific quality. (See Tables 3-6 and 3-7 for ratings.)

In summary, although the literature provides weak quantitative evidence

of an association between hfgh noise level and adverse blood pressure effects,

the trends in the data and the consistently high prevalence ratios indicate i

further investigation is warranted.

[

r
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4.3.3 Dose-Response Relationship

It would be relevant and veryuseful to present a sununary of the blood

pressure changes associated with degree of change in noise exposure, but

this necessarily requires consistency among studies in the specification of

noise exposure levels and blood pressure values which this body of literature

lacks. However, several studies provide suggestive evidence of a dose-

response relationship between noise exposure and blood pressure changes.

s. Cohen et al (198Ob) demonstrated that blood pressure in children increases

with years exposed, but age effects were net considered in the cross-

sectional data. Knlpschild (1977a) observed higher blood pressures as the

level of airplane noise increased in the villages; Parvizpoor (1976)

demonstrated an increase in the prevalence of hypertension with increase in

length of employment as a weaver; Kachnyi (1977) found an increase in hyper-

tensives with length of employment among weavers working in high noise, but

, made no comparisons with control subjects; Sanova (1975) observed an

increase in the hypertension rate among noise exposed compressor operators,

but failed to make comparisons with his control subjects. Meinhart and,f

Renker (1970) reported that hypertension began rising after five years employ-

ment and rose precipitously after 20 years of work.

Two additional studies, Judged by the review team to be among the better
i

translated research, provided data indicating possible dose-response relation-

ships. Workers with a longer noise exposure (determined by years of employ-

ment in a foundry) were observed to have higher blood pressures than w_rkers

with fewer years of employment, but age was only partially controlled

(Folprechtova-Stenzlova and Janicsk, 1966). In a study of spinners and

weavers, the frequency of hypertension was significantly greater, the longer

the occupational exposure to noise: 26% of the women working 1-6 years in

noise compared to 38% working 7-12 years and 47% working 13 or more years in

noise were reported to be hypertensive (Kalincinski etal, 1975). The mean

ages of the groups were similar.

Use of years of employment in a noisy environment as a surrogate

exposure variable for correlation with blood pressure to estimate dose-

response must be treated as presumptive evidence even when analyzed appro-

_ priately and interpreted cautiously. Since age increases with years employedJ
(duration of exposure) and blood pressure increases with age, it is essential
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that there be appropriate control for the potential confounding of age. None

of the eight studies suggesting the possibility of a gradient of response

adequately controlled for age effects.

Although an observed dose-response relationship makes a causal hypothesis

more plausible, it is sometimes impossible in epidemlolegical studies to i

obtain quantitative estimates of the degree of exposure to a potential

etiological agent. In the case of the effects of noise on blood pressure, the i

possibility of obtafningquantitative estimates by degree of exposure has not

been adequately exploited. The observed associations with years of employment

would suggest that further exploration is in order. In fact, reanalysis of

existing data such as that published by Kalicinski et al (1975) with recon-

struction of the noise exposure "cohorts" and adequate controlling for age and

other potential confounding variables may offer more definitive evidence

relative to the effects of long-term noise exposuEe on blood pressure.
.J

4.3.4 Effects of Intervention on Noise Exposure

A reduction of the increase in blood pressure with use of hearing

protectors or other noise abatement measures in high noise environments would

offer strong support for the hypothesis that noiss adversely affects cardio-

vascular health given that noise effects are mediated via the sensorineural

systems. The literature offers little and conflicting evidence as to the

influence of hearing protection on the reduction of blood pressure effects

of noise. Variation in the actual noise level reductions provided by given

devices, worker noncompliance and ethical problems in assigning "no use" of

hearing protection under high noise levels makes study in this area diffic%*It.

The pilot study by Islng et al (1979) in which 12 subjects wore hearing

protectors durieg work for one week and worked without hearing protection for

one week of the study period provides the strongest evidence. The workers

wore dosimeters and the actual daily noise level reduction provided by the

hearing protection was determined to be between 10-16 dB(A) when averaged

over the entire day. Ising and colleagues reported that when working without

ear protection at a mean exposure to noise of 95 dB(A), the systolic blood
\

pressure was higher by almost 7 mm Hg than when working with ear protection.

S. Cohen et al (1981c) reported no significant differences of blood

pressure for noise exposed children who had experienced a year in noise-abated k_
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I,

_, classrooms compared to the continuously noise exposed children. However,

sample size was small and conceptual problems in handling the blood pressure

change scores when initial values were significantly different, resulted in
i

failure to make comparisons with the quiet-_lassroom children.

I Cieslewlez in1971 and Paranko and colleagues in 1974 concluded that

t individual protective devices used over the years by workers exposed to noise

t of 96-116 dB and greater than 85 dB respectively, did no t protect them

; against extra-auditory effects of noise. Both of these investigators derived

their conclusions from cross-sectional analyses of workers routinely using

hearing protection as it was introduced into the work place.

With the exception of Ising and colleagues, the degree of noise attenu-
f

ation of the ear protectors and the compliance in use of the protectors was

not verified. Careful study of blood pressure effects with diminution of

I noise through constant and appropriate use of ear protectors may he one of
i

the more promising means for further elucidating the relationship of noise to

health effects, especially az_ng industrial populations.

:, _- 4.3.6 Consistency of Findings

• Confirmation by repeated findings of an association in different
r,

population groups and different countries strengthens an inference of a

causal connection. Data derived from retrospective and prospective studies

i offer the strongest confirmatory evidence. As indicated previously, 44 of

[' the 55 blood pressure studies reported adverse associations between noise

exposure and blood pressure. Although cross-sectlonal designs predominated,

these observations suggest that deleterious health effects may result from

exposure to high noise levels. Unfortunately, several of the more scientifi-

cally rigorous studies reviewed herein which might have confirmed some of the

cross-sectional observations suffer from small sample slze and other design

problems. Seven such studies reported no adverse effects of noise on blood

pressure. Sro_al et al (1975), in a historical prospective design employing

29 pilots and 29 non-flylng executives as controls, found that changes in

blood pressure over a seven year period were not statistically significantly

different betweem the pilot and control group. No significant differences

--_ were observed for mew cases of hypertension over a 15 year period for the 70
J

matched-pairs of production and material handlleg workers studied by
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Lees, Smith and Wetherall (1980). Likewise, Capellini and Maroni (1974)

found no associations between noise and hypertension although their data

indicated an increased risk quota for coronary disease due to exposure to

intense noise. Drettner (1975), Takala et al (1977), and Hedstrand et al

(1977) reported no significant associations between noise exposure or noise-

induced hearing loss and blood pressure. Ising et al (1979) in their seminal

study of noise effects on brewery workers observed intra-individual dlffer-

ences in blood pressure in the effect of the use of ear protectors, but

failed to observe statistically significant differences in systolic and

diastolic blond pressures between the noise exposed and control groups.

However, the differences reported were suggestive of a noise effect and the

failure to reach statistical significance may be related to small sample size.

Likewise small sample size may account for the failure to observe differences

between the noise exposed groups in the studies by Brow_ et al (1975), Lees

et al (1980), and Takala et al (1977).

Part of the discrepancy in findings from studies of noise and health

effects may arise from differing degrees of reliability and validity of the

"measurements. The literature is remarkably consistent in its failure to

consider the validity and reliability of both exposure and outcome measures _f'_,

and the effect of misclassi£icatlon errors on observed associations and

statistical procedures.

several ways to improve measurement are to: (1) apply clear and repro-

ducible criteria in defining and classifying exposure and outcome status;

(2) apply criteria which provide manifestationally homogeneous groups;

(3) validate subjective data with objective measures when subjective data are

useful; (4) use objective tests with known validity or accuracy rather than

subjective measures whenever possible; (5) assess both exposure and outcome

variables using multiple tests; (6) obtain information in such a manner that

subjects are unaware of the objectives of the investigation and observers

are unaware of the conditions on which subjects vary; (7) maintain quality

control over the measurement procedure; (8) assemble data on the exposed and

non-exposed subjects in a comparable manner; (9) keep the non-response low and

compare respondents and non-respondents with respect to ancillary information;

(i0) take several assessments of exposure and outcome measures to judge

change over time; and (ii) to assure comparability of reporting, compare

groups of interest on the frequency Of reporting experiences which seem _

unlikely to be relevant to the etiology under investigation.
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The major problem in assessing noise exposure was the lack of information

provided by the researchers. The major omissions were frequency composition,

duration, instrumentation and measurement procedures, subject characteristics

and background noise level. With the exception of Ising et al (1979), no

study derived individual noise exposure data bassd on dosimeter measurement.

Of the six population-based studies reported in the English literature with

our highest noise exposure ratings, not one provided adequate data to permit

the determination of noise dose, In several papers there was no evidence of

any measurement of noise exposure for the control group. The most frequently

reported noise descriptor was the noise level given in dB with no weighting

specified or in A weighted dB. In the translated literature, four of the

eight studies receiving our highest noise exposure ratings were experimental

in design; the four studies conducted in occupational settings described the

noise exposure in reasonable detail and indicated that standardized equipment

and measuring procedures were used. The latter four studies were those of

Pilawska et al (1977), Folprechtova-Stenzlova et al (1966), Britanov (1979]

and Sanova (1975). In the translated literature, the actual noise levels

_,, studied were consistently higher than the levels reported in the English

literature, especially the United States literature. Very few "low noise",

that is, groups exposed continuously to less than 75 dB noise were included

in the investigations. Thus, although a range of noise levels was reported,

the noise levels studied were remarkably high.

In general, the quality control of blood prsssurs measurement was less

than adequate. Although a few studies were very precise in defining blood

pressure measurements and reported that observers were unaware of the noise

exposure status of the subjects, most studies provided little information.

The hypertension data are difficult to compare because various blood pressure

levels were used to define hypertensive states, summary tables A-I through

A-IO in Appendix A show the range of definitions of hypertension employed.

Improvements in the measurement of exposure and health outcome variables, as

well as study design, would appear necessary for the confirmation of the

associations observed in the large body of cross-sectlonal studies.
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4.3.'6 Summary of the Evidence of the Effect of

Noise on Blood Pressure

This review group concludes that there is sufficient evidence in the

existing world literature to make further investigation necessary into the

question as to whether continuous exposure to high noise is associated with

increased blood pressure, especially among industrial workers. Careful "'

analysis of the available research relating noise exposures to changes in

blood pressure reveals that cross-sectional studies have repeatedly demon-

strated that blood pressure is higher among individuals continuously exposed

to high as opposed to low levels of noise; prevalence ratios for blood

pressure between high and low noise exposure groups are consistently high;

and findings from epidemiological studies ar e consistent with those from

other research methods. In addition, several studies provide presumptive
I

evidence of a dose-response relationship and a recent, well-designed, pile6

study suggests that noise attenuation with ear protectors may reduce the i

impact of noise on blood pressure among industrial workers.

Several limitations of the evidence at present are that the above
f-,

observations are durived primarily from cross-sectlonal data from which it is

impossible to determine that noise exposure precedes the cardiovascular

response; the data showing adequate controlling for possible confounding

variables are not available to determine that the observed associations are

independent; the more advanced and powerful analytic techniques currently

applied in cardiovascular epidemiology have not been employed. Although

cross-sectional data are inadequate _r quantitative analysis of risk and for

generating dose-response curves, they provide excellent sets of reference

data. This accumulation of cross-sectional studies and their continued use

in the study of the effects of noise 0n the cardiovascular system can be

likened to the time required for the 0volutios of appropriate study designs

to rigorously test hypotheses and present evidence in favor of cigarette

smoking being a risk factor for lung cancer, coronary heart disease and other

illnesses.

The importance of these observations, although primarily from cross-

sectional studies, becomes apparent when one considers that elevated blood

pressure is recognized as the cardinal risk factor for stroke and one of the

three prime risk factors for ischemic heart disease. In the United States <_9
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alone, these two diseases account for 50% of the mortality. Environmental

and psychosooial stress factors which appear to play an independent role in

cardiovascular disease, may indeed include noise as a principle component.

While the epidemiologic evidence in favor of noise as a risk factor for

cardiovascular disease, especially hypertension, is not currently strong, the

case for noise involvement is so biologically plausible and the disease of

such magnitude that the benefits of continued invQstigation using well

designed studies are desirable. Thus the role of noise in hypertension, its

precursors, and sequellae, among human populations should be elucidated and

with considerable urgency.

4.4 Evaluatin@ the Evidence: The Effect of

Noise on Cardiovascular Parameters Other

than Blood Pressure

A major concern in the assessment of health effects is the very limited

range of physiological parameters, other than blood pressure, such as lipid

levels and pathologic end points which have been studied. Only three studies

used "incident" oases of overt cardiovascular disease, Hannunkari (1978),

Raytheon (1975), Lees, Smith and Wetherall (1980) and without exception,

failed to specify diagnostic criteria applied.

Meinhart and Renker (1970) reported prevalence of myocardial injuries

for the noise-injured group to be twice as high as among the normal popula-

I_ tion, but provided no diagnostic criteria. Likewise, without stating

diagnostic criteria, Tavtin (1976) and Kobets et al (1972) reported func-

tional disorders of heart action and disability to be higher among the noise

exposed than non-exposed; a higher frequency of complaints including angina

was noted by Koszarny et al (1976), Britanov (1979) and Kangelari et al (1966)°

Electrocardiographic changes were investigated by twenty-two research

teams with bradycardia or tachycardia most frequently reported, but no

pattern emerged to show specific effects of noise. Pokrovskii (1966)

reported bradycardia or tachyoardia occurring on the average five times

higher for persons exposed to intense noise than for the controls. Cuesdean

et al (1977) studied ST deprsssion, Yazburskis (1971) measured ST changes

_I of the "ischemic type", and Kalicinski et al (1975) found no differences

J between subject groups as to ST changes indicating inadequate blood supply
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to the heart. Several of the electrocardiogram alterations were judged by

the cardiologist reviewing the literature herein to he normal variants

without clinical evidence of associated disease• However, findings were

interpreted by the authors to be indicative of parasympathetic system

dominance. Other parameters found to be associated with noise exposure for

which we have no knowledge of a relationship to disease were heart minute

volume according to Starr's formula reported by Dega and Klajman (1977), .n

contractile blood volume reported by Sanova (1975) and minute blood volumes

reported by Gel'tishcheva (1980).

Several researchers have studied parameters which are more biologically

plausible relative to assessing the impact of noise on the cardiovascular

system. Three research groups reported changes in cholesterol under high

noise exposures. Rumlantsev (1971) observed a significant increase in beta-

lipoproteins in blood serum of noise exposed sailors on the 30th day of

their course, and di Cantogno et al (1976) reported that noise had an effect

on total lipide and triglycerides. Ising et al (1979) studied cholesterol

but failed to report any changes if they were observed. Khomulo et al (1967)

in a study of 103 workers exposed to i17 dB noise and 51 controls, demon-
r"

strated a change in cholesterol values with the increase in employment

duration among individuals exposed to noise suggestive of a dose-response

relationship.

Several investigators have studied the effect of noise on the sympatho-

adrenalin system. Kanevskaia et al (1977) reported a decrease in noradran-

alin in a cross-sectlonal group of workers while Ising et al (1979) reported

an increase by 16% for subjects when working without hearing protection

compared to the same subjects working with hearing protection.

Several additional studies provide suggestive evidence that noise

adversely affects various parameters of the cardiovascular system. Dega

et al (1977) showed s decrease in heart minute volume to almost the level Of

the control group when I0 propeller grinder operators were examined while

using ear protectors; K_ipschild (1977b) found that the contact rate for

cardiovascular problems increased with increasing noise level for 15-64 year

olds; Suvsrov et al (1979) observed that with each increase in the level of 'i

noise by one dBA, the neuroclrculatory impairment increased by 0.5% among

workers in a machine building industry; Capellini and Maronl (1974) showed .!

the risk quota for coronary disease due to exposure to intense noise in a _9
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chemical industry to be equal that in a non-exposed populatlon by an increase

in a_e of i0 years; the Raytheon study (1975 and A. Cohen, 1976) reported

that workers judged to have always used ear protectors showed the greatest

reduction in medical problems while those who never used the protectors

showed the smallest changes. Two groups of investigators, Burger et'al

(1975) and Quaas et al {1970), using healthy young males in experimental

conditions, concluded that the use of hearing protectors did not prevent the

influence of noise on pulse rate.

4.4.1 summary of the Evidence of the Effect of

Noise on Cardiovascular Parameters Other

than Blood Pressure

The review of the literature indicates there have been remarkably few

investigations exploring the relationship of noise ezposure to overt clinical

I[ disease or major cardiovascular risk factors other than blood pressure. The

evidence of general cardiovascular adverse effects, other than blood pressure,

of noise is weak and fragmentary. These cross-sectional and short-term

:; laboratory experiments indicate the need for systematic study of the
i
i. relationship of noise to physiological changes along the biological gradient

{ of disease and [o cardiovascular disease manifestations.
d,

r
!i 4.5 Discussion of Issues Related to Noise Effects

Epidemlolo@z with Recommendations

Careful analysis of the literature relating cardiovascular response to

noise exposure indicates that the studies to date are less than fully

informative for establishing cause-effect relationships. In the opinion of

this review team, the strongest evidence of an association, if one exists, ,

is between exposure to high noise levels and elevated blood pressure.

Furthermore, it is concluded that the hody of data, primarily cross-sec_ional

in nature, provides sufficient evidemee to support further research of the

effects of noise on the human cardiovascular system. The need for additional

knowledge of the potential impact of noise on human health is highlighted by

_ the fact that millions of people are exposed to multiple sources and varyinglevels Of noise in our environment. It is estimated that some 10.5 millions
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of people are exposed annually to noise at levels of 80 dB or greater from

occupational sources; approximately 16.2 million are similarly exposed

through non-occupational activities; and even larger numbers of people are

exposed to noise levels of less than 80 dB from multiple sources in our

society such as traffic and aircraft.

Of the 83 studies critically reviewed by the technical team composed of

an audiologist, cardiologist and cardiovascular disease epidemiologist,

66 were cross-sectlonal in design. As indicated in Table 4-1, this is one

of the weaker research deeiges for deriving data from which Co infer

causality, primarily because the temporal relationships of the onset of

the factors under investigation are u11clear. At best, cross-sectional data

serve to describe in detail the dimensions of the problem in need 0f study

and to generate hypotheses for testing in more rigorously designed research.

Analysis revealed that deficiencies in at least four major aspects of

study design exist in the noise effects epldemlologlc literature to date.

Deficits were identifie d in the areas of exposure characterization,

outcome specification, sample selection and data analysis. Weaknesses in

any one of these areas lead to substantial problems in interpretation of ,_

study flndle_s, making it difficult, if not impossible, to derive valid

conclusions from the data. The following section presents a discussion o'f

issues and recommendations focusing on the weaknesses observed in these

four major areas of study design.

4.6 Exposure Characterization

In our survey of the cardlovascular-nolse research, difficulties in

assessing the potential causal factor of interest, noise, appeared as a

major impediment to the systematic exploration of the association between

noise levels and disease manifestation and to the replication of studies

within and among countries. Four major gaps in the development of the

exposure variable which are critical to epidemlologic research are imme-

diately apparent= (i) lack of a common noise exposure descriptor which is

reliable, valid and can be applied uniformly across situations; (2) inability

to document direot exposures to the individual; (3) failure to describe the

total cumulative iong-Cerm exposures taking into account non-occupational _'_ 'i
V

as well as occupational exposures; and (4) use of a widely varying and over-

lapping range of noise levels, which restricts dose-response analyses.
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Table 4-I

5_ary of Me_h_oloqlcal _nslderatlona

. _si_n

_ndomLzed

Z_B_;ent_oN C&se- CroaB-

Methodological Attributel T_lal CQhoFt Control Sectlonal

_r_VACiOn Of CaUBal _nfor_nc_

Tam_al Sequence _-_÷ _÷ _÷ ÷

Lonqltudinal Measure of _*+ +++ ++ +
_suro

Study of Spectrum of
_rbldlty _nqitudlnally _ *++ + +

Ri_k Estimates

Relative Risk +,+ _+ ÷÷i

AttributabZe R_sk + _'_÷ ÷

Odds Ratio +++ +÷ +++ ÷

Avold_nce of Confoundlnq +_ +÷ ++ ÷
Bi_s

A_idanco o_ Se_ectlon Bias _+ +÷ + ÷+

_£as

ii ' _5@.Res_n8 e _ _+ _-_ _+i

Time _f ficienoy + 2 ++ _3

_q! Coat Ef_cle.cy + ++2 ,++ ,_]

I K_y* _÷ : strong design
, 4-F : gair_y Strong delign
I , ÷ z wmak dQsiNn
I

Definitionsl

Cohort may ILso be referred to as p_olpectivef hiltorlcal prospective, retrosNctive
cohort, Ionqitudlnal, indicatlnq igdlvidulls are fol_owed over till identlfyln9
exposures prio_ to incidence off disease.

Ca_e-Control may be teferrad to as ratrospectlve indlcatln9 the traeln_ of exposure
backwlrd_ In ti_e 4fret dile_le il _tafllfele,

_OS_'$eCt_O_ _ &llO b@ _efe_ed IO _1 _Fevale_ce i_gdie|.

F_t_l_teg :

1, The odds _atio est_mlted f_o_ tat_ol_tlva _tudte_ il a 9ood esti_zte of _elative
ri_k wh_ prev_lenoe of dile&se is _.o_,

2. _fficienoy of cohort studi_s is ?ependent upon whether expolure of the COhort can
be assesnd and d_scrtbed retrosNtively or whetbe_ the cohort must be followed
from the ptosent for • period of y_s.

3, _O@_',$@_iOnll &n_l_lB Of @Xtal_t d&_4 l_ _lO_e eff_cien_ _h_ _he above _lgq
indicates.

I. "_" 4. _lank indleate_ no(: _ppiica_ll.)
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4.6. i Lack of a Common Noise Descriptor __

iSynthesis of the findings from the world literature was severely

restricted by the lack of co,on noise descriptors and the failure to use

uniform, reliable and valid methods of measurements. This deterrent to I
J

comparison and replication of research has been recognized repeatedly, but

apparently has had little impact on recent nonauditory noise research. At

the 1973 International Congress on Noise as a Public Health Problem,

Pearsons (1973) identified six _ssible ways for direct measurement of noise,

two graphical measures, nine measures to calculate the noise of individual

events and thirteen measures to evaluate the severeness of exposure of

co,unities to multiple events.

After the 1973 conference, acknowledging the complexity of deriving a

simple indicator of noise ex_sure for health (primarily hearing loss and ..I

annoyance) studies, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency selected the

long-tez-_ average sound level, Leq, A-welghted scale, as the best descriptor I

for specifying the magnitude of the environmental noise. This relatively L:

simple descriptor can be used when the effects under consideration span an

8-hour work period, a 24-hour work peri_ or a year period. In addition to

monitoring noise over a long period of time, the Leq is easily measured

with ecp/ipment available and correlates well with kno_a_ effects of noise on

hea_ing, speech and general well-being. A major disadvantage of L as an
eq

overall descriptor is its inadequacy for assessing impulse and high level

noise because of the clipping of the peaks by 15-30 dB. Since much occupa-

tional noise is impulse noise _re elaborate descriptors or modifications

which take into account impulse noise superim_sed on background noise may !

be the most appropriate models for future research. Nevertheless, general ii

agreement (by scientists _rldwide) on a basic descriptor such as the Leq ;i
to characterize noise ex_sure would make it possible to describe noise .!

environments asd their change in time and subsequently the changing expo- _i

sures of individuals and populations.

Our analysis revealed that of the thirty investigations published in the i

English literature since 1973, twenty-sixrer.Drted sound level in decibel

units, using the A weighted scale (see Sugary Tables, Appendix A). The

equivalent sound level (Leq) tended to be used in transportation noise studies {:_

without specifying the time intervals over which the levels were evaluated.

i
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_ The summary tables also show that five of the six studies employing hearing

loss as a s0rrcgate measure have been reported since the Dubrovnik,

Yugoslavia conference.

The reviewed literature consistently failed to document rellability

I'" and validity of the noise measurements taken and provided insufficient

d detail for replication of the studies. The variety of methods and

approaches to noise assessment appearing in the literature to date hinders

replication and comparison of findings, especially among countries. The

brevity of the noise descriptions and perhaps the loss of meaning in trans-

lation make it difficult to determine comparability of research even at

the gross level of characterization of noise over time versus an average

noise level determination. Standardized measures of the exposure variable

would greatly increase the opportunity to observe consistencies of associa-

tions among studies which could, in turn, be considered logically equivalent

to the replication of results in laboratory experiments under a variety of

experimental conditions. Consistencies of association would indirectly

f_ strengthen the inference of an association between noise and cardiovascular

• /-_ responses.

4.6.2 Inability to Document Individual Exposures

Technical advances in electronics during the past decade have made it

possible to assess continuous noise exposure of individuals with personally

worn dosimeters. Von Gierke and colleagues (yon Gierke et el, 1980;

Fairman and Johnson, 1979; Johnson and Farina, 1977) have demonstrated the

feasibility of the use of dosimeters by individuals over fairly long periods

of time, identifying the major noise sources contributing to the total noise

dose by brief diary entries. The assessment of noise by doslmeter has been

or is currently being explored for use in the general urban populatlon

(Schori, 1978), with children (Roche et al, 1978 and 1979), in military

populations (Falrman and Johnson, 1979) and in special groups such as

housewives and factory workers (yon Gierke, 1974).

Clearly, use of advanced techniques in noise measurement would greatly

enhance scientific investigations since observed associations which are

most likely to be biologically significant are those derived from direct

measure of noise exposure to. individuals who subsequently manifest disease
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states. The study by Ising and colleagues in 1979 was the only investigation

in the natural work environment found which documented individual exposures

with dosimetry readings. Among the better measures described in the litera-

ture were area noise level assessmeets such as those described by Pilawska

et al (1977) and Dega and KlaJman (1977) in studies of shipyard workers, "_
I

and job title estimates of noise levels used by the Raytheon Service Company ' '

study (1975) and Brown et al (1975). Six English studies and one translated i

study selected hearing loss as a surrogate measure for noise exposure. The I

smlentific contribution of these studies is limited because of the unknown

I
relationship between hearing impairment and blood pressure. E

4.6.3 Pailure to Describe Cumulative Long-Term I

Exposures

Another major weakness in the characterization of the exposure variable I

is the inability to estimate total noise exposures including non-occupational

as well as occupational exposures and related durations. Von Gierke et al

(1980) and Johnson and Farina (1977) have demonstrated that for short-term

measurements, individuals may show single-day dosimeter readings in which

their off-work noise exposures exceed their work exposure levels. However,

if monitored long enough, the at-w0rk average exposures turn out to be

higher than the average non-occupational exposures as has been assumed in

much of the spidemiologic literature. Ising et al (1979) reported sharp

differences between individual subjects when they attempted to measure noise

levels of Sunday activities and were unable to use the Sunday noise levels

as control values for their subjects. Nonetheless, yon Gierke and others

(1980) consider the evidence of non-occupational noise exposure to be

impressive enough to warrant consideration in future studies of the potential

non-audltory health effects of noise. It is likely that non-occupatlonal

exposures have boss underestimated in the past and their contribution to

the development of health problems in high risk groups have yet to be

explored. _

The effects of total noise exposure, whether occupational or non- i
occupational or both, cannot he adequately evaluated unless some assessment

of duration is included in the noise model A model which incorporates j..,.j

average duration of noise exposure expressed in long-term units such as years
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.._ and/or months would be desirable for epidemiologic studies of cardiovascular

diseases. In the reviewed literature, most of the studies expressed

exposure in the very simplest of models - a general description of the

noise level in the work site, measured one or more times with no linkage

i'+ to the worker going through the site in the normal work day. Years of

employment in the given industry were treated as a surrogate measure for

duration of exposure by several investigators (Folpreehtova-Stenzlova etal,

1966; Suvorov etal, 1979; Andriukin, 1961; Manninen and Are, 1979_ and

Parvizpoor, 1976).

4.6.4 Restriction of Dose-Response Analyses

If noise is of causal importance in cardiovascular disease, then the
t +

risk of developing the disease should be related to degree of exposure to

noise. The literature to date offers little other •than presumptive evidence

' for or against a dose-response relationship. A major gap in the research is

the lack of a range of noise levels explored. Low noise levels appearing

in the translated literature are often levels considered to be high in the

United States. This is especially true in recent years with the current

occupational noise standards for industry set at a maximum of 90 dB for

eight hours. Clearly, there is a need to develop future research utilizing

a range of accepted "levels" for oategorisin@ exposure to facilitate the

search for dose-response relationships within given studies and, perhaps An

an ecological sense, across studies.

Although this review reports as presumptive evidence of a dose-response

relationship, an increase in blood pressure with an increasing number of years

_, employed, this interpretation must be accepted with caution because of the

potential confounding of age. Blood pressure increases with age. Age

increases with years employed, thus age must be appropriately controlled for

such an interpretation to be valid.

Most striking is the observation of the variability and overlap in

noise levels identified, making it virtually impossible to group studies by

• the levels and/or range of exposure explored by the investigators. For

example, Knipschild (1977a, 1977b, 1979) in a ssries of studies of the same

general population apparently found it difficult to classify the exposure

areas with uniformity across a drug study, general practice and community

survey.
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4.7 Recommendations Re_ardin_ Noise Exposure

Characterizatlon

Based on our analysis of the world literatuFe and consideration of the

technology available to date, we offer the following recommendations regarding

noise exposure characterization for epidemiologlc purposes:

(i) Researchers and writers should strive toward common agreement on the

use of nolse-related terms. Utilization of different terms to

describe the same phenomenon only encourages confusion. ANSI standards

should be used as the recognized guides for terminology. International

acceptance of standardized terms is necessary if world literature on

noise is to be utilized to advantage.

(2} If noise studies are to be useful, understood, and have the capability

of being replicated, adequate information must be given regarding

important elements such as the acoustical nature of the molse, its

source, why, how and with what instrumentation it was measured, where

it was measured, the actual noise levels and durations involved in

the exposures, and information on subjects' hearing and physical health f--

and their history of avocational as well as vocational noise exposure.

(a) Descriptions of noise should include type (as steady, nonsteady),

frequency composition, actual levels, and durations to facilitate

dose-response determinations.

(b) Dosimeters should be utilized vocationally and avocatlonally to

insure accurate assessments of noise exposure. Further, dosimeters

should be refined to measura external ear canal levels by utilizing

a miniature ear canal microphone as well as a body-worn microphone

in dosimeter design.

(c) Researchers should refer to standards on noise measurement, such

as ANSI S1.13-1971(B1976), to assure conformity to acceptable

measurement methods, and to standards on instrumentation, such as

ANSI Sl.4-1971(RI976), for appropriate selection of instrumentation

according to the accuracy needed for a particular measurement.

(d) Calibration of instrumentation prior to, during, and following

noise measurement should he accomplished and documented to

assure accuracy. _
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(e) Studies should include environmental maps or diagrams which

relate the noise in question to the ambient noise levels and

the locations of persons located in the noise environment.

(f) Histories of noise exposure vocationally and avocationally

'" should be extensive and complete for each subject in studies

of noise exposure.

. (g) Hearing thresholds should be established audiomctrically for

each subject prior to and following noise studies so that

hearing function can be realistically assessed relative to the

non-audltory information being studied.

(h) Physical examinations should include thorough otological
i

ib examinations in any noise study.

(3) Acceptance of general "levels" for categorizing exposures which will

' allow comparison among studies and replicability of studies.

Proposed levels are as follows:

high level > 85 dB (for eight-hour period)

medium level = 70 dB

_ low level < 70 dB

(4) Development of several noise characterization paradigms which would

be appropriate for future studies given the type of study design and

level of noise measurement possible.

I[ Example: Noise Exposure paradigm I (Gamble and Spirtas, 1976)

'' (a) Select industries (or noise areas within an industry) which

vary markedly by noise levels, but are similar on worker and

environmental characteristics;

(b) Have industrlal hygienist and an expert in acoustics, rank and

classify each job for noise exposure on the basis of assessments

of the noise levels at the worksite during times workers are

present;

(c) If jobs cannot be classified with noise as a single agent,

develop categories with common features (example, noise level

plus temperature level);

(d) Develop cumulative lifetime work history: begin with date of

entry into work force, index each job, record date in and date

_. out of each job;
i

(e) Zntegrate job exposure to noise and work history for a quantitative

estimate of noise exposure "dose" for the individual worker.
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-T
Noise Exposure Paradigm IX (Islng et el, 1979; Falrmsn and Johnson,

1979)

(a) Select individuals presumed to be exposed to varying levels of I"
p

occupational noise on the basis of measurement of the noise

levelintheworksite; I
I

(b) Have each individual wear a noise dosimeter each workday for

an entire week or designated period of time; a microphone of "I
T

the noise dosimeter should he located in the ear canal and I

one microphone on the body to measure effective noise doses

in the two locations;

(c) Calculate equivalent continuous sound levels for the measurement
Z

periods of time; I

(d) Supplement occupational noise exposure with off-the-job

dosimetry data for 24-hour exposures. Keep work and non-
occupational exposures separate. Document noise sources with

activity data recorded by the individual wearer.

(e) Develop cumulative estimates of individual exposures through

repeated noise dosimetry assessments at defined time intervals

supplemented with work history data and recreational and other

avocational data.

{5) Identification of selected groups of workers exposed to low noise

levels for" comparison with high noise a_d very-high noise exposures

inherent in some work environmsnts. A focus on noise exposed groups

in industry as opposed to groups exposed to varying levels of

community noise may produce the most efficient studies according to [

the literature. 1

(6) Systematic delineation and study of factors in occupational I

environments (in addition to age and sex) which have the potential J

for confounding noise effects in the study of cardiovascular disease.

4.8 Health Outcome Specification

A major problem in the assessment of the association between noise exposure

and cardiovascular disease was the limited number o_ studies focusing on

physiological changes of known clinical significance or relevance to disease _'_

development, overt cardiovascular disease manifestations, or changes in known
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cardiovascular risk factors such as cholesterol (exception was blood pressure).

i The data most suggestive of a role for noise in the etiology of cardiovascular

disease were those demonstrating adverse blood pressure effects. Although the
i

literature suggests that blood pressure changes may occur under continuous

exposure to high noise, no studies focused specifically on stroke, one of the

major end organ sequella of hypertension.

Individuals known or believed to be at high risk to hypertensive and

other cardiovascular diseases were not selected for study as groups in which

one might expect to observe adverse cardiovascular response to noise. Examples

of such high risk groups are Blacks in the United States who have high hyper-

tension rates, positive responders to exercise stress tests who have been

i shown to be at high risk to myocardial infarction and offspring of hypertensive

parents who are believed to be susceptible to hypertensive diseases, Indi-

i, viduals with Type A personalities, individuals presenting with angina that is

confirmed by angiographic studies.

it.

4.9 Recommendations Be_ardin@ Health Outcomes

ii "Based on our analysis of the extant literature, consideration of the

current knowledge of the pathophyelology of cardiovascular diseases and the
i

technologies currently available for diagnosing and defining cardiovascular

health, we offer the following recommendations regarding health outcomes in

the study of noise effects:

(1) Improvements on the reliability and validity of blood pressure

measurements in future studies by standardizing procedures, recording

blood pressure measures without knowledge of noise exposure status and

by taking repeat readings as opposed to a single casual blood pressure

assessment.

(2) Assessment of intra-indivldual differences in addition to Inter-

i individual differences in blood pressure providing data which are

inherently adjusted for many eovarlablee such as diet. It is

ii generally accepted that a shift in blood pressure from low to high
i

even for individuals within the "normal or low blood pressure ranges"

increases cardiovascular disease risk.
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i

(3) Reporting of the full distribution of blood pressures as a health

outcome to provide a continuous rather than dichotomous variable for i

analysis with methods sensitive to relatively small differences. "I

(4) Consideration of hypertensives under medical treatment as a special

group of responders. )

(5) Special study of stroke in occupatio.al groups since stroke is a

major end organ eequella of hypertension. _I

(6) Focus of future research on a range of cardiovascular responses with i

measurement of several responses along the disease gradient within i

any given study. The following disease and physiologic responses I

may be the most informative based on existing literature (and until

appropriate animal models suggest otherwise)# 'IIk

(a) Overt Disease (morbidity and mortality)

Stroke -i
Acute myocardial infarction

Coronary atheroecleroeis as documented by coronary angiography

Sudden Death

Hypertension _,

Angina pectoris with documentation by angiography or stress testing

Hyperlipidemia, especially Type II

(b) Physlological Responses (with objective measurement)

Blood pressure changes

Lipoprotein changes

Stress-responses related to the kallikrsln-kinin system and

prostaglandins

changes in platslet function

Abnormal electrocardiographic response to exercise stress testing

(c) General Measures (subjective measurements)

General disability

symptoms of disease

Absenteeism from work

(7) study Of special high risk populations including Blacks and offspring

of hypertensive parents.

<>
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(8) Exploration of indicators which can be used to measure and quantify

_ a gradient of coronary artery disease An populations for investigating

the question of the relationship of long-term noise exposure and

underlying atherosclerosis. For example, the Rose Cardiovascular

,, Questionnaire may serve to identify symptoms in a large population,

i catherization and engiographio studies to define degree of occlusion

in special groups, and catherization to define coronary disease.

4.10 Sample Selection

I
Many of the overriding problems which emerged in the analysis of the

ii literature were related to sample selection, sample size and _tsntial

selection bias. The potential for such bias is especially high in cross-

!, sectional studies which dominated the literature. Few of the researchers

il
!:_ described the population at risk giving details of the sampling methodology,
!
_ completeness of the sample, exclusions or losses of subjects from the exposure

i groups and factors selecting individuals into the specific work environments.

: Nine of the studies which provided reasonably good design and sampling data
I ,

!1 , suffered from other potential sources of bias such as the ecologic fallacy
J _

(Knipschild, 1977a; Frerichs, 1980; A. Cohen etal, 1980a; S. Cohen etal,

1981c; S. Cohen etal, 1980b; Manninen and Aro, 1979; Parvizp_or, 1976_

Raytheon, 1975 or A. Cohen, 1976; Ising st al, 1979; Meinhart and Renker,1970).

In many occupational studies of the cardiovascular effects of chronic

noise exposure there is a strong possibility of selection bias. It is always

difficult io an observational study to insure that the two groups to be

compared are similar on other risk producing variables while different on

the one of interest. If the variables on which individuals differ are measured

and there is overlap on these variables between the two groups then various

methods of adjustment may be used and a blas-free adjusted comparison between

the noise exposed group and non-ex_sed group cam be made. However, if the

selection factor is unmeasured or unmeasurable and is associated with _th

the rlsk factor and the disease of interest then serious bias can result. In

the case of noise exposure it might be that those individuals most sensitive

to the effects of noise would refuse to work in high noise areas or wouldr

terminate employment due to the noise level. Thus, a comparison of high noise

"__j exposed individuals and low noise exposed indlvldualswould be biased to the
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i
extent that the high noise group was a select group and those individuals most -

sensitive to high noise levels were not observed. One way to eliminate this
I

type of bias is to perform an experimental rather than an observational study. .]

If individuals can be assigned to high and low noise categories at random then

the only systematic differences between the two groups will be the noise 1

q

exposure, and thus, any differences is health outcomes can be 'linked to this

exposure. However, in most situations as experimental design is neither

feasible nor ethical and other ways of lessening the bias effect must be

developed.

Two approaches may be employed to avoid selection bias in observational

studies Of the health effects of noise. The first procedure, as mentioned

above, is to measure other known cardiovascular risk factors and charac-

teristics on which the groups may vary and adjust for them. The possibility

of bias due to unmeasured factors remains unknown. The second type of -_I.
procedure is linked to choice of study group. Attempts could be made to find

study groups where individual choice does not determine the noise level later !i

experienced by that individual. Some occupations are such that individuals

initially have little choice of the work category with regard to noise expo-
sure and thus the chances of selection bias influencing the results of studies

of these workers are minimized. It is important to note that the ability to

detect selection bias varies with the study design used. In e classic case-

control design, it is essentially impossible to examine or statistically

control for selection bias since the "cases" have already experienced

selection procedures which are usually unknown. A prospective design allows

examination of the ways in which selection could bias the results since the [

population at risk is defined early. For example, in a prospective study,

the rate of transfer from high to low noise areas (or vice-versa) can be

detsrminsd, the number of cardiovascular events that occur among those who

were assigned originally to a high noise exposure area and remained there,

those who were assigned originally to high noise and transferred to low

noise areas, those who trasefermed from low noise to high noise, and finally,

those who remained in low noise areas over the period of study cam be counted.

Examination of covariables along with these patterns of change allows exami-

nation of many possible biasing effects.
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4.11 Study Design and Data Analysis

The summary table of methodological considerations (Table 4-I, p.4-21)

indicates that the randomized trial and cohort strategies are the more power-

C ful of the epidemiological designs, and thus are necessary for exploring

cause-affect relationships. Data derived from such rigorous designs are not

available for judging the strength of the association between noise exposure

and cardiovascular disease. Studies by Ising at al (1979), Lees et al (1980b),

and Brown et al (1975) are exceptions, and even these researchers failed to

apply the more powerful statistical procedures which recently have been

developed for the analysis of cardiovascular disease effects other than noise.

Most analyses of the effect of noise on the cardiovascular system have

consisted of simple comparison of levels of a cardiovascular disease risk

factor such as hypertension between a high noise group and a low noise group.
J

_" Occasionally the attempt was made to adjust for the effect of possible

confounding factors but this was usually confined to age matching or stratifi-

cation and did not consider or quantify the effects of other possible

_ confounding vairables, The importance of adjusting for sovariables in the
i

I analysis of the effects of noise on health cannot be overemphasized. A

!; variety of confounding factors must be measured in order to allow investigation

of the relationship between these factors, noise exposure levels and the
measured health outcome variables. These include the obvious cardiovascular

risk factors such as age, race, sex, socio-economic status, and job connected

' factors such as physieal exertion, temperature, humidfty, that should be
[

estimated along with noise levels. Table 4-2 enumerates the major cardiovas-

I cular risk factors of interest which in any given study may be either con-
J founders or strong risk modifiers. So little data are available in the

literature at present that it is difficult to speculate as to which of these

factors other than age and sex might be associated with noise exposure, and

consequently be potential confounders. In addition, individual factors such

as smoking, obesity, behavior type, exercise and hearing threshold levels

should be measured. Interaction between noise exposure, health outcomes

and hearing threshold levels can be examined. The interrelationships among

many variables and noise need to be elucidated. Blood pressure and cholesterol

_'_ may be important links in the causal network, that is, noise may lead to ele-

vated blood pressure which, in turn, increases the risk of acute myocardial

infarction.
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Table 4-2

Poten_£al Confounding Va_ableg _n S_ud£es
of Cardiovascular Respo.so to;_olJe

Risk Factors Ca_diov_ular Responae
_CheM_C HeaT_ D_BtaSO

Acute Hyocardial Angina Suddan Stroke Hypertension
Infarction Pectori$ D@a_h

Ago ÷ ÷ ÷

_ce/Sex +WM +_,T +BF _DH_nF

Family History ÷ + • ÷ -,

$ta_u=

Obesity + + ÷

Alcohol - Moderata . ,I

P_rsonal_y TyI_A ÷ ÷

Fa_l_a ÷ r

D_e_

IIDL ÷

Bled Pras_uro :

Glucos_ EIQva_ed + ÷ ÷ ÷

?ranB_n_ Z_ch_c ÷
_tt_cks

P_e-ex_s_ng ZHD •

B_oche_cals

RanCh ÷

I_115kroinm

;_¥_ Blank • No cons_n_ a_lda_ca o_ a_soc_at_onl_l_w_en _ac_or and disease _-
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In order to investigate the direct effect of noise on blood pressure or

on more serious cardiovascular sequslla it is necessary to use sophisticated

.i statistical methods developed for other chronic disease epidemlolcgy. These

include reg_esslon techniques when the outcome is a continuous variable and

logistic regression and categorical models when the outcome is not continuous.

) In addition, methods such as the Mantml-Haenszel Adjusted Chi-square may be

used to analyse categorical data without making the assumptions concerning the

types of interaction required in other models. Survival analysis based on the

Cox model may also be very useful.
t

{ As previously indicated, the investigation of a_y cardiovascular outcome

and its relationship to noise should include the collection of information on
J

i variables other than noise associated with cardiovascular disease. These
I

i variables include age, sex, smoking habits, cholesterol levels, exercise,

[" behavior type and others, if the outcome variable is continuous such as

!I blood pressure, then regression/analysis of covariance models of the

following form may be used:

outcome predictors

i__' (blood pressure) Y = a + blXl + b2x2 + hSx5 " " '

! where x I - may indicate high or low noise level
I ,,

x2 - describes smoking habits

x 5 - age

and so on

With this model we can partition the effects of the various factors and

examine the effect of each on blood pressure. A thorough examination of the

: effects of the associated variables can be accomplished by running subsets

of the total set of predictors and comparing the goodness of fit of the model

! with these subsets. Multiple regression analysis may be used to examine the

relationship between hearing loss and health outcomes by using hearing

threshold shifts as one of the predictor variables in the regression equation.
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Analysis of discrete or dichotomous outcomes such as stroke and

myocardial infarction (morbidity and mortality) requires use of categorical

models. The logistic model, commonly used in analysis of coronary heart i

disease data, models the risk of as event as a function of other factors as

fOIIowsl i

Ln _i Risk/ B0 + BIXI + B2X2 + B3X3 " ' "

i
where the X variables are again predictor variables such as exposure to noise, . )

blood pressure, cholesterol level, etc. An important point to note again,

is that the true link between noise and cardiovascular disease may be through i:t

an effect of noise off blood pressure. ,Therefore, care must be taken in the

analysis to examine the predictive effects of noise alone and blood pressure "'If

alone prior to examining them together, since together neither variable ' _'

may appear as significant as either one alone. _,_

Life table analysis using the proportionate hazards model as described . i

by Cox (1972) may be useful in the analysis of risk of events for occupational :i

or prospective studies where there is substantial loss to follow-up due to job i

J
changes and other associated mobility. In the proportionate hazards model,

the relative hazard is used as the measure of association between an event and i!,L
the possible risk £aetors. The hazard is the "instantaneous" probability of

the event. This hazard must be sur_med (or integrated) over time to give actual

risk. However, comparison among two or more groups can he accomplished using

relative hazard analogously to relative risk.
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The model structure is as follows:

A ( t,X ) the hazard depending on time, and X a vector of covariables

The risk of an event in time T is

%" lo(t).exp ( BIX 1 + B2X 2 + . . . BKX K) dtR (T,X) = l-exp (-] o

Thus l(t,x) = lo (t).sxp (BIX 1 + B2X 2 + . . . BEXK)
I

!I where lo(t) is the time factor in the hazard model while exp(BiX | + ... BKX K)p

describes the effects of the risk factors. The relative hazard for a unit

change in Xi with all the other factors held constant is then exp(Bi). Thus

the antilog of the coefficients in the model man be interpreted as relative

_ _ hazard similar to that in logistic analysis. Interpretation and use of

these coefficients is similar to that of regression or logistic regression.

i:, The model usually gives similar results to that of logistic regression, but

I_ allows the use of varying follow-up periods and incorporates event-times in

the estimation.

ii Estimation in the relative hazards model is based upon iterative maximum

likelihood methods. The time-to-occurrence of an event is included in the

estimation, as is that of individuals with incomplete follow-up. This allows

use of follow-up data of different lengths of time for different individuals,

and thus, may be the method of choice in studies based upon varying occupa-

tional exposures.

Another questlon related to analysis that may be important in occupational

studies is how to measure exposure to noise over a long time period.

Paffenbarger st al (1975) examined this problem in regard to work activity and

coronary mortality. They used person years in the categorization and

examined the deaths in each physical activity group relative to the total

person years accumulated in that category. A similar model may be useful in

'_ the analysis of mortality/morbldity data in groups exposed to different noise

levels in the work environment. A common thread throughout these methods of
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analysis is the need to measure and adjust for possible confounders. This _

is preferable to matching on confounders (except perhaps age and sex), in

fact necessary, since once a factor has been "matched" it cannot be examined ,

in the analysis.

!iSome of the methods described above such as regression analysis or

Mantel-Haenszel adjustment are well known in epidemiologlcal research, but

have not been generally applied to investigations of noise and its relation-

ship with cardiovascular disease. Other techniques are recent in development

and were developed specifically for the investigations of the relationship

between risk variables and chronic disease outcomes. These recent techniques

include analysis with the logistic model. Mathematical theory and methods

of analysis using this model were developed mainly in the late 1960's and

early 1970's in relationship to cardiovascular disease epidemiology and are

only now appearing in the main package programs such as SAS. The proportional

hazards model, based on the work by Cox in 1972, has only appeared in applied

use in the literature since about 1978. Most of the studies of cardiovascular

disease and noise were published prior to this time.

4.12 Sample Size Determination

Determination of the necessary sample size for studies of the relation-

ship between cardiovascular disease and noise exposure depends strongly upon

the group to be studied and the outcome to be examined. If the outcome is

blood pressure measured for both noise exposed individuals and non-noise

exposed individuals, then the curve shown in Figure 4-2 shows the power that

could be expected for a sample size of 50. These power curves were generated

with data from A. Cohen et al (1980a) based on a sample size of 51 in each

group, using normality assumptions. They show the probability of detecting a

difference in blood pressure between the bearing loss and control groups in

Cohen's et al study, but serve as a general example. To have an 80% probabil- i

ity of detecting a difference in systolic blood pressure, the true difference

between the hearing loss and control group would have to be on the order of

b
6.5 mm Hg. Conversely, if the interest is in detecting a 4 mm Hg systolic

[

blood pressure effect, the probability of doing so with these data is only

about 45%. For diastolic blood pressure, these data demonstrate that to ('_qi'

obtain an 80% probability of detecting a difference, the true difference
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Figure 4-2. Difference in blood pressure required to achieve a

given power, under the alternative hypothesis, for a ose-eided

(_ .05) test of the hypothesis of no difference in blood

pressure between bearing loss and control group, n0-nl=51.
Data from Cohen, A., Taylor, W. and Tubbs, R.: occupational

Exposure to Noise, Hearing Loss, and Blood Pressure. ASHA

_i_ Reports 23(I0):322-326, 1980.
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between the two groups would have to be on the order of 6 mm Hg; conversely, _.

to detect a 4 mm Hg effect in diastolic blood pressure, the probability of

doing so is about 55%.

One question that immediately arises is how large a difference in blood

pressure is important enough to detect in the noise effects studies. In the [
!

Western Collaborative Group Study (1976) the logistic coefficient for

coronary heart disease for men was found to be .017. Thus, the approximate

relative risk (odds ratio) of coronary heart disease, for men aged 39-48

years, for a unit change in systolic blood pressure was 1.017 _xp(.Ol7_.

The relative risk for a change of 5 units in systolic blood pressure was 1.09

_mp(.017)5_. Similarly, risk of coronary heart disease for a 15 unit change

was 1.29. Thus, a change of only 5 units in blood pressure increased risk by

10% in the group. A sample size necsssary to detect the shift of 5 units

can be calculated, assuming a desired power of .8 and a significance level

of .95 using the standard deviation of systolic blood pressure of approxi-

mately 13.6 as given in A. Cohen et al (1980a). A sample size of approxi-

mately 90-100 subjects in each group would be needed. Since the standard

deviation of blood pressure varies for different age and racial groups, f._,
sample size would vary depending upon the population subgroups studied.

Examination of discrete cardiovascular outcomes such as stroke or

myocardial infarction requires samples of larger size than studies using

continuous blood pressure measurements. Assume a case control study nested

in a largo cohort design whe;e cases are new events of myocardial infarction.

Assume an odds ratio for cardiovascular noise effects of 1.5 and a rate of

noise exposure in the myocardial infarction group of .5. To obtain a power

of .8 at the .95 significance level, 160 subjects in each group, case and

control, are needed. However, in order to acquire the 160 cases, an under-

lying population time factor of approximately 16,S00 is needed (16,000

persons observed for one year or 1,600 persons observed for l0 years). This

represents the total number of person-years observation necessary to obtain

the needed nua_er of cases at a rate of 9.6 coronary heart disease events

per i000 person-years, assuming a cohort of men aged 39-59 years (Roseman

et al, 1976).

When noise exposure is less prevalent, the necessary sample sizes will

be even greater. For instance, when 20% of the cases are exposed to high _
noise levels, a sample size of more than 300 cases and 300 controls is
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required to obtain _ d power of .8. However, determining noise levels for

300 cases and 300 controls is substantially simplier than determining the

noise levels for the complete cohort that could be upwards of 3000 people.

When categorical analysis is required and adjustment for covariables is

desired, sample sizes need to be larger than the estimates above. However,

if continuous adjustment methods can be used, the total sample sizes remain

in this same order of magnitude. Other factors affect sample size determi-

nations. The rates of expected numbers of events used abo_e were based on

men aged 39-59. If a study of coronary heart disease events were planned for

i other age or sex groups, the sample size required in order to achieve an

adequate number of coronary heart disease events could be substantially

} larger.

:' 4.13 Recommendations Repardin _ Epidemioloqic

i !' Research Designs

Based on our analysis of current literature the following recommendationsiI

are made for population-based research aimed at improving study designs and

} f analysis, thus providing a data base from which causal inferences may be
; derived:)

!! (i) Careful estimation of desired/required sample sizes need to be made
L%

i in advance of study implementation for all future investigations.

li (2) Priority needs to be given epidemlologic studies employing designs

li which offer the strongest evidence for associations that may be

causal in nature. The designs recommended include:
]
I (a) Synthetic (or hybrid) retrospective-cohort studies in occupational

i' groups exposed to high noise levels over long periods of

i _.mployment.

(b) Large retrospective cohort studies (with continued follow-up)

in occupational groups exposed to varying levels of noise.

(c) Large retrospective cohort studies (with continued follow-up)

is selected samples of the population.
LI

], (d) Randomized intervention trials in industrial settings.
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(3) Future studies of the effect of noise exposure on the cardiovascular

system should adopt quantitative analytical techniques currently

employed in cardiovascular epideeiology.

(4) Coilab_ratlon of scientists among countries should be encouraged to

increase the sharing of ideas and reduce the time that is required

for new analytical techniques from one area of investigation such as

cardlovas_lar epldemlology to be applied to noise effects

epidemlolegy.

(5) A_y large-scale epidamiologic study should be preceded by an indepth

planning phase of approximately one to two years to assure that

adequate implementation is feasible.

4.14 Discussion of Recommendations Regarding

Eeidemiolo@ic Research Designs

4.14.1 Careful Estimation of Desired/Requlred sample Sizes Needs to be

Made in Advance of Study Implementation for All Future Investigations.

S_,ple size need not be large, but must be of Sufficient size to detect

relatively small dlfferences and associated with designs which allow

accurate estimates of the antecedent-consequence relatlo_ships between noise

exposure and disease manifestatlons/physiologic responses, i

i

4.14.2 Priority Needs to be Given Epidamiologic Studies Employing Designs i

Which Offer the Strongest Evidence for Associations That May Be
i

Causal in Nature. (Four designs are described.)

4.14.2.1 synthetic (or Hybrid) Retrospective-Cohort studies in Occupational

Groups Exposed to High Noise Levels Over Long Periods of

Employment

since retrospective-cohort studies may be cost prohibitive due to the

large sample size required and the time/effort necessary to reconstruct

exposure cohorts, modifications in the design which increase the efficiency

without reducing the power substantially can be made. In the synthetic mode, !

100% of the cases of the given cardiovascular disease are identified in order (_
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to assure an adequate number of Outcome events; "controls" are identified

_-_ by taking a representative random sample of the original cohort of workers.

[ Employment medical records and death certificates provide data for deter-
J

mining the mortality and morbidity (cases); individuals are classified on

I noise exposures through thorough work histories taken from survivors and

from spouses of the deceased. In this mode, estimates of individual noise

exposures for a given job can 'also be derived with use of noise dosimeters

by the healthy workers and "cases", if any, who remain in the work force.

The synthetic retrospective-cohort design is cost-effective in that it

i allows modification and/or extension of the study based on evidence of the

effects under observation. If the results of this "ease-control" stage are

ii suggestive of an association between noise exposure and cardiovascular OUtcome,

I investigation can prodeed to includo the total original cohort in the classical

I" retrospective-cohort mode. If data accumulated in this latter analysis are

i! ' strongly suggestive of adverse effects, a true prospective study can bei

!, developed utilizing the remaining healthy cohort of workers and adding

i_ appropriate noise exposure and health outcome assessments. (See Scenario #i,

i Table 4-3.)

; 4.14.2.2 Large Retrospective Cohort Studies (with continued Follow-Up)
F,
Ii in Occupational Groups Exposed to Varying Levels of Noise
ii

!" Industrial populations (such as DuPont) with reasonably well-defined

il past noise exposure information and employment medical examinations would

be appropriate groups for study of long-term noise effects given that result8

il generated from synthetic retrospective studies indicated associations worthy
[

I_' of further pursuit.

ii Table 4-4 outlines the major determinates of an industrial retrospective

cohort study. The issues of main importance are population definition,

noise measurement, health outcome measurement, confounding variables and

the analytical methods to be used to examine the data. Each of these compo-

_ nents of a study is contingent upon the others, thus the following discussion,

! though focusing on each issue separately, will also discuss the interaction

between them.

_2
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Table 4-3

Scenario #i. Major Components of an Industrial Retrospective-Cohort Study in Synthetic
Mode with Stroke as Example

Population Noise Measurement Health Outcomes Confoundin_ Variables Mathods of Analysis

Enumeration Reconstruction of All diagnosed Known factors of age, Logistic analysis
of cohort of total work histo- cases of stroke race, sex similar to use in torte-

workers in a ries for job and deaths due spsctive design with
specific titles and duration to stroke. Job specific factors intsrpretatlon and

industry of time in job; (Determined ex. physical exertion inferences in prospective

defined by avocational from employ- temperature mode since the population
initial date history of ment files, humldlty at risk is known.

of employ- noise exposure social security dust levels
meat. (20- from survivors; follow-upwith chemicals

25 year for deceased, verification of

span), obtain employ- completeness Individual factors

Retrospec-' meat and against IRS ex. blood pressure
tivs deter- avocational files); cigarette smoking

minstlon of histories Death certif- history
all stroke from spouse, icatss obtained diabetes
cases and and cause of Transient ischemio

stroke death death verified attacks

random Specify noise by nosologist. Pre-existing IHD
selection exposure levels

of controls of high, medium,

(approx. low derived
4 per case) from job
from title (and

original based on
cohort dB and

file (will frequency
include of noise

deaths), in work
area).

EX. High
• 85 dB;
Medium

70-85 dB;
Low < 70 dB



Table 4-4

Scenario @2. Major Components of an Industrial Retrospective-Cbhort Study

Population Noise Measurement Health Outcomes Confounding Variables Methods of Anal_sis

Identified Recosstruction of Mortality from Known factors Multiple Adjustment

cohort of complete work M.I., Sudden ex. race methods including
workers in histories for job Death, and sex

specific titles and duration Stroke age - analysis of covarianee
industry of time on job; for continuous outcome

defined by specify noise Morbidity from Job specific factors variables
initial date exposure levels of M.I., Sudden ex. physical exertion

of employ- high, medium and Death, and temperature - multiple logistic
analysis for binary

meat {15- low derived from Stroke on humidity
20 year classification of medical records dust levels outcomes

span}. Job title (based chemicals - Chi-square or Mantel-
on dB and fre- Cholesterol Haeeazel PrOcedures for

quency composition levels handling dleorete
of noise) IIypertension confounders and outcomes

{under treat- Individual factors
- Life-table analysis.

EX. High • 85 dB I _ent). ex. smok/mg

Medium 70-85 dBj exercise

Low < 70 dB obesity
blood _ressure

Hearing Threshold Levels

r



The population for the industrial retrospective cohort study consists of

a group of workers all of whom began work during a known period of time.

This population would then be followed through job records, medical records

for a substantial period of time. Since we begin with a known and definable

population somQ of the problems of selection that exist in the retrospective

or cross-sectional designs would be eliminated. Individual work patterns

and vital records would allow the investigator to identify those individuals

who do not continue to work in the industry and to examine the covariables

associated with attrition. The population is a selected population in that

individuals enter the study population through working in a certain industry.

Thus one might expect to see a difference on age, race, sex and basic health

status between the study group and the general population. This, however,

while making generalization to a general population difficult, does not weaken

substantially conclusions concerning the health effects of industrial noise

upon the workers.

Noise measurement is based essentially on job classification. Each

type of work can be examined and classified into low, medium and high

exposure categories (preferably by dE and frequency composition of noise).

Current and past plant nois_ surveys can be used to assess noise dose

associated with each job. From work histories, a time exposure profile can

be constructed for each individual:

Time exposure profile

high mad low . high

exposure ___ _/____time(years) I ]
i 2 3 4 5 8 7

individual

enters end of

study study

This type of study stall suffers from the diffioulty that individuals may

change jobs to reflect their reaction to noise, i.e., those most susceptible

to noise may by self-selection seek jobs in low noise areas. It is very

difficult to determine the extent of this type of confounding which can only

be avoided through a randomized clinical trial, k_J
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The health outcomes of interest will vary from measurements on cardio-

vascular risk factors such as cholesterol and blood pressure to disease

i" states of myocardial infarction or sudden death (mortality and morbidity).

' Measurements of cholesterol and blood pressure levels and other variables of

interest may be difficult to obtain if the industry has not maintained a

practice of periodic physical exams.

The importance of adjusting for covariables in the analysis of the

effects of noise on health cannot be overemphasized. A variety of confounding

factors as described previously must be measured in order to allow investi-

gation of the relationship between these factors, noise exposure levels and

the measured outcome variables.

In order to analyze the relationship among noise exposure, confounding

variables and health outcome, sophisticated statistical methods will be

' necessary. When the outcome is a continuous variable such as blood pressure,

il regression analysis, analysis of covariance and analysis of variance will

i be major tools in the analysis of the effects of noise adjusted for the
i
II other variables. Logistic analysis and other log-linear models will be

[ necessary when the Outcome is discrete such as death. In addition, methods!

ii "-_ such as the Mantal-Haenszel Adjusted Chi-square may be used to analyze

i categorical data without making assumptions concerning interaction.

i l Sample sizes necessary for this type of study are difficult to estimate

i _ without concrete knowledge of the types of comparisons to be examined, the

i length of follow-up and the base rates of m_rtality and morbidity in the

ii study group. If periodic physical exams are available, blood pressure

I adjusted for several covariables can be examined as an outcome with a

sample Of approximately 200 individuals with different noise exposure patterns.

If, however, interest is in more serious and rarer outcomes such as mortality,

sample size must be estimated by using the rates of mortality in an equivalent

population to estimate the sample size and/or length of follow-up needed.

Decisions must also be made as to whether to analyze by person-years of

exposure or by individual exposure. This question may lead to use of the

i[ proportionate hazards or other models that include "a time at risk" conceptmore directly in the method. ILl1 of the issues discussed above should he

I, examined and explicitly addressed prior to implementation of any study of the

effects of noise on the cardiovascular system.
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4.1412'.3 Large Retrospective Cohort Studies (with Continued Follow-Up)

in Selected samples of the Population

Populations such as those of the Kaiser Permanents Health Plan and the

Framlngham Heart Study may serve as excellentgeneral population groups in

which to explore the effects of noise on the cardiovascular system. Since

reliable blood pressure and cardiovascular disease monitoring currently

exists, noise exposure and other environmental exposure assessments may be

added to these ongoing studies to increase the cost-effectiveness of noise

related research. Careful exploration of the noise exposure data available

for reconstruction of the cohorts should precede any major study effort.

4.14.2.4 Randomized Intervention Trials in Industrial Settings

The ideal method for studying the effects of noise on the cardiovascular

system would be the randomized trial because of the power of the design in

controlling covariables and selection bias. A trial would require a popula-

tion of workers exposed to high level noise who could be randomly assigned ?,._
to an intervention group (noise abatement and/or hearing protection program)

or a non-intervention group. Such a randomized trial would not be feasible

at this point in time because of the known association between noise and

hearing loss. Thus, we are forced to approximate this random assignment.

This might be accomplished by identifying two areas of a plnat with comparable

noise levels and randomizing the areas to a strong noise abatement program or

a usual noise protection program. Such a study of long-term exposure to

noise would probably suffer from serious problems related to compliance and

changes in the work envirot_nent and may not be cost-effective until the

effects of noise on the cardiovascular system are better delineated. Modified

randomized trials offer unique opportunities for studying short-term effects

of noise exposure as demonstrated by Ising et al (1979).

4.14.3 Future studies of the Effect of Noise Exposure on the Cardiovascular

System Should Adopt Quantitative A_alytical Techniques Currently

Employed in Cardiovascular Epidemiology.

To facilitate the adoption of the powerful statistical techniques _#

recently 'applied to cardiovascular disease data, it is recommended that a
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position paper on statistical methods for environmental (noise) epidemiology

be developed. This paper may be modeled after the work of Breslow and Day

(1980) for cancer epidemiology and include detailed examples of applications

of the recommended methods. Biostatisticians and epidemiologists currently

involved in studies on cardiovascular noise effects and aware Of the

complexity of the research area should be encouraged to develop the position

paper.

4.14.4 Collaboration of Scientists Among Countries should Be Encouraged to

Increase the Sharing of Ideas and Reduce the Time That Is Required

for New Analytical Techniques from One Area of Investigation Such

i as Cardiovascular Epidemiology To Be Applied to Effects
Noise

Epidsmiology.

L

i_ Much of the evidence suggesting that noise adversely influences blood

_! pressure was derived from industrial studies in Eastern European countries

!i and Russia. Although these investigations appeared to be based on more

it_ complex theoretical frameworks than other studies, much detail necessary for

ii r-_ replication of the research may have been lost in translation. Collaborative

i arrangements may be accomplished through linkage with ongoing collaborative

{} " cardiovascular studies such as those previously funded by the H.s. Depar_ent

of State with Poland, East Germany and Russia.

4.14.5 Any Large-Scale Epidemiologio Study Should Be Preceded by an Indepth

"Planning Phase of Approximately one to Two Years to Assure That

Adequate Implementation Is Feasible.

O
I
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(_ll_l|_lt|_ g* _ Ib_l_) &glt 45 y_'l. ; _ddLtLonAL _*n_or_sl_Lon do_l_'_LrlL_q a_:tar_o-

J_79 bltt'£+_g IOta, 'el=_, a_ bLC_l pClll_re*
40 _:kl_l had _dL_t_Lc e_e P_r-

_mtt£o_l tot" _ £nto I_ml h_lng.
r£1d_ pro_Llo* t_LpJ*lnt IOnLC t.tlugut

A-?

[



t ' Bias aM _tuntlsl
Bill _t to [ftlct An_lysiJ B_ry of _lndinql

i ContouMlng pirmr_lr and 5tl_liticl al _po_od b£ &_t_r(i)

_o ividlnci Ot ©ontr0l PrIvalenci NO mtltlltiClt =_dIr ¢hi It_act of york olrrlid ou¢ In noise...most ol

t- for Igi, lu, _light_ ¢ltio of 1.26 tIItS prov_dId, tim _rklrI ihoved t0Wlrd the end of thl _ork day _ dl-
co-m_¢biditiel, hll¢* tot =l¢cu- one lyltoli_ and dlll¢oli¢ ptQisure which
ing leviis o_ intra- litocy disul_ v_tll_ bat_l_n ? _nd 14 aa Xg, ¢oBpi¢ad to t_ v_iuu
lndl_ldul_ v_¢_|on &li_ng I_Iltl¢ _o_t_d it the bag_nnin_ o_ vOok_.._li study of _h_ ¢lini-

, of BP, _or_=l ¢o_= ¢12 and ir_tistio_l morbidity 0f _iltl_g divillon
_a_ed to thOlI _o_kI_l ih_a, in re_on to _tk_rl |_ thl _oto¢
in moto¢ d_vl_ llCtion, • |_gnifiCah_ly highe_ diula r_t_." (1.26 for
lion* Olr_Jllto_:'y dLu_li) _Our tasultl Iho_ _hat_ under tho

_hflUencl OE noise and vLhrlti0ns_ chan_Ii appe&_ w]lloh
e_I |ho_ by diltu_hcmI O_ _he _unctione| condition of
th_ eh_l_e orgi_m, _nd Pot only o_ the i_ditory
an_ly_er."

i Seleo¢lonl mll Hot silted I NO Itatlxticll "Zn KIOXII_I IXFIId _O tit! ¢Ot_lllld efflctl ot nolle _t
I_l_l I_l; [tO _3_IVI_ll_¢l tlltl e_tI_* t_l _li_e_ O_ I_ 0¢ _-_| dlClb_I h_qher and to aciton*
4V_dl_CI O_ ¢on¢CoZ- ¢itI Of 2.8 vit_ln the l_n_Lts of _c, _nd _)sa in thole Cxl_sed to

i _lftQ _0¢ IQI, O_41_ty _or I_11_I¢1 Ohl _latl¢_ e_ect o_ lll_e¢ no_ll_ _unot/on&_# O_ IOO_l| O_ll _ft _ ¢1I_1¢1¢1 i_l¢lt_Ofll O_ _I _I¢_rOUI lyltl_ _O_O_%t_ thl p_¢tlrn

!_ 5P 4hllyl/l* _¢4_ tO of _ lystunct_on tn h

_l_l_lfl_. _lret_onl of physl01oqic_! functions (vll_L.

l_feo_,l o_ nolle and 4¢ltonl _n _n thole ox_lod _inly

lele¢ll0_ e Ill_IOt_vI N_I s_tldl Stit_stic_l _ _I_|_| Of g_l f_Ul_ Off _neel &IW_nQ t_ _rk-

o_ ¢¢_t_n_Ln_ i_l_Sll _it£o _uit _al connected _lth _hl sharply dtOferent _klnQ
_0¢ o_h_r Vi_T_III- filL" ]1_¢- condll:_*or_l Of _ _o c_¢_upe _qd. el_eCl, ll*_y_ _,th thl

houlinq, e_. _livlrs _i-
' p_rI4 to Ipin-

I 2 WI¢I

I_II t c_t¢o_ ii¢ _'_r _ _¢ter_ololl¢os_l _&_ri oh* _c_¢¢in_e of IQn_¢

on l_I by l_ri¢_* VI_ ¢¢I_* _I _r_In¢i _! eonlc t=l_ _e la¢ller in
ficet_o_ In_ • 40 di_gtm, s_e_l _tr 40 years of IQI ex_iod to _lle. _
o¢ ) 40 _s, of Iglf

t_ly IIx** _king

IN 1. Imllyl/I for VII
_el mr_olq_y,

,_ A'O

,



]ndus_=La_ N0_|al Advlrle E_ic_l Re_0rta_ by A_hQr(l)

KOLSa _x[_ luro

S_la _on_ Vl* 5ho_t . blr°nLt

G1111_+ L*_.+ CrO|l° Xnd_It_y+ 1482 _O_klFl High _=i_uln=_ 2400-6000 H=j Hy_o_mn_on _ned
5a_4ev&p S._. * |Ictlon&_ (0_) in 0_ gllall Iiv_ii 115.1_$ _D. ii • _9 $B_ o_ • 69
_lul2nl+ S.S.. 366 _n a£1 _ hy_

ValokhOv+ X_.P. * 262 _ntl-

?opovl+ R._.+ 456 _¥I_¢_i
_OlI_I_Q _+n_ov& + _o_k.
_.V.+ 1963

_.&*+ 1980 i_¢_i0nal (watch 16-18 _s. o_d_ ! _pect:"_s (KS) 6Sl _ w_ no_ _KG.

m_llurQ lllm_y) _ _Inlel+ h_gher _n P+5. 701 lmp_oye_ I P_°c_du_I| g_ven+

d4y _n4 _u|l_l ha|1_hy axpo|_ _o l_mlla_ no,if+ dL_-

_aff+ V+ * C_D|I- Z_it_yf 127 _po_ to G_DUp 0£ lockle_thl_ b_ackl_hs+ Zncrlll! in BP c[Ii-

1966 pl_ _xpol_ _o 90°_10 ds4 _o_1_ o_ s_anda[dl _g_nnlng
_ny po_|l Itri_n- _um to h_gh _=lq_l_u+ _o w_h 5_p 1_0 m Hg

A

3&nll_. G* + 20|S* zr_it_y. 66g vorkl_| _ r_isl _eve_l _0_ riposted; Symptoms o_ vlscu1_

noL|l Irl_ll d_v_dad _nto 4 g_o_pII By 14d|c_ gxm. I
Get1_ny 3_6 _kl_l IG_O_pl ! _ _I h_im < _Od_ 1 _ichyc_=d_l. mx_r_-

_¢_ toy G_up _sl • 90 dB. i¥s_oIii ind blCod
n0_iQ izll01 s_b_ictl h&d _rkld &_ LIII_ p¢lJlure rlsd_ngl+

_br_mDv_h. le¢_or_1 Hot0 r. slch_c|+ _tlr_ • 8E._0 dB I ¢1_ine_l • _ _00 _|ad or]
_o11_kov. D* _ _ll_ng i_2 ¢1_Inlrs I I00*2_ d_. _i_or_y work d_|_o
_l_ko+ _++ _lOp+ • IM_II r agld b_1_y _or 3 yrl.
1966 _o_I_y) 20-3_ y=l. ;_g_ _I a

_0.St ap_oyld i_1_c _orl of

up to 5 Y_I. d_sg_om_c c_Qrla
_d Sl.gt am- l_It_. O_iiJoQl of

|Ittl_l.



DLaB 6nd Patentla_

BIas DUO to Effec_ _IyS_S SUm4ry af FLnd£ngn
CGn_Ln_ pLr_a_er Ind _t_|t_¢| im _0_rtod by AU_F

5aloct_on r 81_0¢- Hot |F4¢L_l|d. mXn _god to thl Qrflct ot _rJ_|Lent h_qh
c_ve |u_va_. noLsQ, lt_lr_&l h_en|LDn Li |axx cce_on and hyper-
S_r_L_ by tenilon mu_h _e whaEa _Tk
|rex a_ aqe CDnd_t_D_8 A_ r_ _mctld vLth t_n Ln_|ut_cl o_

• 40). nu_F o_ c&Jgm _n 1_ mp|o_eml pe_o_ln_ othuF
_hyl_c_ ot _m_n_J_atlvl dutl|8."

Selectman bJ*aJl Hot m_lted* Sta_lstical *The l_ten|[vo do11 _k p_rforMd u_er
b_AS duo _o |Lg_I_Lc_LnCe I |x_iuro _0 occu_£on&l r_me _ ex©|e_nq KS ?Q I
¢_a8 Ln _hl |_at_d_ no (75 d_ls) 8_v| an 6dvl_J_ ef_oct on _hJ fu,ct_Qnal
k_ m_v_an- taxtm qLvQn. |_t_ o_ _hl _ova|cu|_r |yJ_em _n &dole|cln_s.

ar_ m_i _ _n _h0 &do_m|cln_ _rker| _6n _n

Sela;tLon _d NGt stated, fl0 J_tUJCIC81 _ _go_ pcopottLo& ot hypertlns_ve pacLen_t 4rid _t_ont|
|8|eCt_V0 |ut- tarot8 deBct_bedj vL_h otheF heart and blood ¢_cull_lan xLckne|s ve_a
v_vl2 b_lJ! d_ p_tNntld t_md _nq _ha nolJ_ _xpo|ad q_oup _rmn _mon_ _he _Ork-
_i_ut_ _ 1_ qraph _or_4t. erl v_hou_ no_ll it_aLn.
uJl ¢o_tro_8 W_ln _ho hOLIg-lxpDHd _o_p_ _S°]S yei_ oldm* |C_k-
_n ¢0_p&_- _h| _ld bla_K_thl Ind _d_Vl_ll |xpoied _ least
• ons _o_ _l_ 0 y_J _qro i08_ ILko_ _Q p_osan_ w_h hype:_e_uLon

F- _ Jnlly|8_; ind othlr _|[cu_8_o_ p_b2ms.
no iv_d_nce "|n th_ pa_lln_l wL_h ath_r hm4_t _nd _la_on
of control didO:dot8 _nd _n _hl q_o_p wL_ho_ F4cholog_cal _Lndinq|,
_ c_n_Gur_ng _ qtad8_ Nd_um and hL_h qrad| hd:d-haarl_q peFion|
_4¢_. v_t8 _o_ld, b_ r ot hormil heArLn_ F

lo_st Ln th_ _oup ot FetionJ vLth hLgh b_OOd pra|s_ra.

b_i|l _oup8 tichyc_cd_8_ axt_xys_o_o|) Occur |ti_Ls_c_l_y s_qn_z-
_alcr_ed On ¢&n_l_ _8 _Qque_tly _n m_e_t| _xpOsJd to high P_
_tsoni_ e_om_c I lovm_j. _

_v_r_, vor_hg "?hu_, _ them _ou_d prDv_ 11_ dlx_u_ba_¢ex,
cor_Lt_o_8 _hd |k2n _L_din_|, _nd ¢&rd_ _L_d_nql lis _d_ata4 _n _rk°
_ly 2Lft, bu_ mrm ex_po|_d _0 nQLH ac| cau|ad by ho_ie _nd _hu8 Could
no iv£dmnc8 o_ b_ di_lgh_t_d _| tnoLg8 d|ta_m_ntd* sy_to_t o_ _ltdLnql,
CG_O_ In _aa_y|_. T_8 p_c_f c_n be bi|l_ a_ ptltvLou| r_|ultl o_ ex_er2-

• sqt_l rm_x| _em_ch."

Selmct_n i_d _ |_ite4. _0 _n_sr|ntLal I "..._hat _hu _ntot Nchinlc_ had • much h_her _ck r_a I
malurcs4nt b_ix_ I_Lm_L©|l _nd_x _hin U_ can_l q:oup _o_ tlu
r_ iv_dgnce at _at_| [c&||m cold| o_ t_m U_peT taJpL_l_ory _rict w as mt_l 61 d_Jlaso|
st&t_|tLca_l_ Fer 100) given, of thx r_a_h_ry_x, b_aath_nq or_ln|, 6rid _he g_m_ro_
• d_uItLn_ for _nt_st_l| tract, u 7m_lh4 8Lck _tm 8.5 _n N_O_ mchAn-
C0h_0_hd_N_ _¢1 _ ?.8 (_JRI pg_ 100) _h _tStm* u...Tha _xt8
Ya_Lible|* Q_ _he I_ck t_ta _or thl Cloanor_ sur_lr_nq _ v_br_ol

_l_e|l _0 hLgher _or every d_ss_s_ t_ln _0_ tho ¢loa_t_
n_ 8u_tlP4 _ v_b_lt_an _11ne|8.*

A*IO



Xndum_:_.41 h_t_e* .**dV*lrU _tects 9epor_o_ by _u_hOr(l)

NoLse Exp0muro

Study Study _lq _n 9 VS. $hor_ Hespon|m
_" & ¥11_ _ $1_m S£zw _lm Ptoa|ure-_c_l_cy

_¢J_lo, p*w Cromm- _ndu|_:ry_ 69 mn nfld I_J,|e_l_pola_ qroupz 117 dB_ Blood lerum ChOlQs-

1_167 h_,qh _£#ml to m_ t_e_ncy no_0e. _tn_henla I hyJ_r_a_-
I_||£_ 38 in _uld $_ictJ _ou_d by yrs. |lon_

13 _Mn mp|ayed _n 1-2_ 3°4_ 5-9_ ro_li. No d_4qnoJclc

IlC_ _ol me)
obsl_'v_d over

? yoaqs*

'L_tflze_ta, T,_ C_Olln° J£_d_|_w 12 _kers . 91 _BA; Ho|_er (dyn_cJ
G£ov_nazz_w A*_ g4_10n_t_ (Cyl_t no_ e_0od _o _e_" _rk area = 10_ c_A; _n_,_o_'_,aq or _e4rc

1_79 _ _k i_'tla_l _ock /_0£|e on _he day o_ _na ST-T differences
X_I_ S col_raln_ I t*zclng with 2 auccoaalv* (r*pular_z_c_onl.

mnt_ ) no t eXlpO_d _r| o_ _|C, H_ ocl_

_m_ |rid agm

q_up_ 8 had

_o h4Mr-

_o_o_ _ lfl _._w no)_ j_ _ _ _r_'c_lc _l_h _

1977 _ 4mpl_/o_ _l'k41_|_ N_ _ _ _a_ _,_ _ _ci_s'L_l
lnclu_41dl _ _ _|md I _4_n_ d_v_._d _.nr.o _ _,_c_ A/a_ _cud_

A-I1



DISS and psi:entail
BIas _: _o _tts_c _alyl_l S_ry st PL_dinqs

t* Cohfour_n 9 FaCies: and 5t/tLstlcs 4S Napor_ad by Autho:

1
Selection _¢11 _'VI_UIS r nO fiStS *lNust,l&| noise .lth an _n_lnslty ot 95-117 dD ict_nq
agl_ llngtg oF i_I¢_, durLnq Ule coUrSl o_ 5 years o_ 10ngl_ laldl to LmNlr-
elplo_lntt I|il: of tha _ltabol_Ia Og |lpLd| 1_ _rkera* T_I dll-

'IL |Pec_&_lZa_ohe 01_lt| V_l le,llllJ_l|tod il h_e[eho_eltg[011_l& &_d &
il ld |tlll;I _ I:ll_mr_ l:o_'d A/I $11C]rlumSldqsJatNtit_ Qg tot&l
I_h4l_lL'_Ult Ihl_ bl¢&-l_*_c)p_'O¢ll_ll Ltl blOOd,

c_nl;_'_)llid _*n blood dlN_l_l _g f_h_ llnQOh o_ i_IDyI_II_ 111 cor_t_oJ111

o_ ¢hI votkl¢_,"

_1_:_1_e I_tlC0n- NOl: I¢4ted. _lx'l_l data pte- "¢h4 _II¢I"ISlSII in t:hs catd_a¢ _s¢l vii _NIOI conl_ln¢ _1
Nn_l _ _.r- s*nt_d in _raphlc _he g_upl _expoltd' vLth norNl a_d_ry _aFs¢_cy, v_s

_n4_ v_r_les _n_ ¢_led ro_a4c, it4_nca_ld ¢_ugh_ut the _r_ lhL_t, &_d re-en¢loed the
lush SS IlIOK_*h_ LI Jlor_4_* 1_11_8 _fl_y 4¢_1_ ¢lSSit_ori oil _¢k* "_TO _I_U_|

: _ollto_od, U_- no Ipec_*_ _¢h_Jl trllrl ItS_llg£C_lly slgnltlc_m_ _tn c_F4_'Lson _¢h I;h_

sllact_Qn b_&ll c&rdL_¢ ¢s¢i (undue ixposura) to env_coll_e_¢41 r_lse,
I_¢ent_. ev_ 4J!tit Ik_ny y0s¢I o_ IXl_IU_e _0 _h_s _oLse**

iF

:t

i[ _ea_ _ byhyg_snl_nor=., sr_b_. _e_Lor_l sl_Lttsdewl_p,Itll:_l_O4_ flmmv_¢_ their dsVe2o_l_t c¢cgrs more nlovly oha_ _n
c0_¢¢o_ 1_o_ thoj_ I_sld to ¢]1I _Elot off v_b_'at_on snd no,so of
_o_int£sl high par_eto_l."

Igl_ct_*on b_s|,

I _rvLv_l 4nd
||l.IC_Yk IrSCA_._.*

PO_ln_al
rls_ndln _. _d r_ktLo for C_IF4_dl no o1_ tm_l_l dol:ec_ed £_i _rke_l durtnQ periodic exsml_s-

I n_ evLdilnce o! among Ix- I:llts _|vin. _nd duOden_ll_ _M plycg_ d_l¢Cl¢_csl and _¢J_l_l _.fl
¢onl;tollLng _t poled c_- thl g_up I( _w_e_l _o _e Ln Chl _ona a_ high _l_I
4ql, Sl]_ ¢_11¢- _BrQd I:0 _iIVll_* dU/;_ll_ WOOk, _L'41 ¢On[_.lq_d,_,..'_4_t_*ll¢ " dL*sff41r-

st l_ngth o_ _apLoy- poI_ - _u_ncy u_ hypitoenslon round Ln _th groups 1_ _ha_
I mm¢ vLth hyp_r- 2, (not do_bls In _'oup &)*"



7nd_sCrLa_ HOLHI Adverse E_t_cts RaFt[ted _:y A_¢hOr(S)

_olu £x_.ure
_asure_al£ty- CardiovAscular

Study _t_y S_le _nq vg. S_rC Res_nle
_r_r & yaaf _ SlCe Si_o _ _6|ur|-Qusl_cy

_ts|v_ _osa- l_ust_ 86 saAlorml S_e_y _me of hiqh e_ed Blood ¢_|e|cer_l,
G.T., secCio_l (£hLps) 25-35 _|. of enqines, blood muqar, B-
_khe_eon, iqe with > ] G_up | . (sngind squad): ll_protein lev0|x
D.A,, _smil _|. _plQy- r_uenc_e|; _ . globulin love|z
_chl_f _*M.w _nt* 8 _Jpm G_up 2 . low a_ _l_ b_ pre||ure _d
197_ _r_en¢lma a_ dli_ sup- ' p_isa.

in (_trol_) *

Behove, A.G.w Croton- ;Muieryf |iS roll col- ACt_| mist llvils nQt re- Aetori&] blood prc_-
1975 |Jctior_ (C_p_|l- _om_ op_r- _o_¢ed, X_ coBpreslor shoes s_ro, [_G,

lot i_op_} e¢o_l_ 2G-SO _?.98 dBA end 9_o110 d_ An(re. CAlf end mln_u blc_
yrJ* o_ aqeJ sound levels, _ation of vo|ume, per_phgr_l

/bJmsi_ ]G con¢co_a eepoe_r_ An y_a:s ¢mploynd _esls_e_ce.
_rm _m ranged _rom < 1 to > 20 Osflniclon8 _nd
iMcle p_a_ yeiE|, pr_¢adu =_i
_OrkAh_ hot s_aced*

unde¢ Soy /.
n_i|m*

5_¢alov* N*N. C:oss- zndu|_'7 1019 ex_s_d NO lnf0rl_¢lon [::ovid_d _n al_ prlliu;| tak|n
1965(b} Jec_lon_l (_ no_ _ con¢lnuoui noime _=euees for group at b_nn_nq of _rk

e_¢_J) n_l|e aJld 338 o£ 1357 studied _0_ 5p; da_ &teer 10 sin_¢e
to inta_tl¢- Per Group 1 : 85-132 dB, ¢es_. _l;qh bleed

R_l||ll te_ noinl wide band _1_¢¢_ _lth pr_l|_re ¢[a_l_ed 4e
_1_o for hi_h frequency d_In4¢io_; • 130/90 ms ;_q for
_l_¢_al ¢ont_n_0u_ noise, per_ns < 40 y_:* old
s_udles, _=r GrOup 2; 85-11| d_, end • 140/90 _m H0

GCOUp11 _eB _Lde 1:4rid e_:_C_*_lth _0_ thee@ • 40 y_|,
_n con¢_s high fr_uency dr_l_ion, old. _X.G_ b_|lis¢o* ,
_Oill; lneer_iteen¢ noise ¢aedlo_riphy,
GrOup 2:221 pho_cardioqraphy,
,n i_te_i_- peripheral ;esistvn¢¢
;en¢ r_lH. venous pra||u_

dofAnle/o_s _r
or|terra _lven.

SCeSLOv_ A,_ C_o|l- Znd_it_'y_ 3_ _orkers in NOAN l_vel_ ranq_d _rom A_rial UP* in sic-
GuZikOW|Ka, secclonal (Mln|) the _t_heri, 86-10= d_l 7.S h_s _inq [_e_Jon_ each
H,, d_; pr_- mcha_lcal exposure daily; _oSse _lr_J W |phyq_*
G_lkOWlki. _1¢ shirt Poland coal pt_clll- _tea_tme_¢_ i_ Ch_ ncmacer, a_f;er a
J. _ 1974 Imll_r_s 19_ ieC_;O_ work _14¢e* i_ • _iqhc's _i_, before

G_ a sJnl_ elation near Che _rX and _epes¢ld
age| 35-62 held o_ _he v_rk_r, e_¢er 7,5 hr|, of
_ar8; am. _i_e expo|u_er cold
ploy*d > 6 prello_" tnc_ _KG e¢

_srs, rest vAeh I

controls, leads and @valuated
by



B_aS and potnfltLal
t ' BL8| Due co Effk=t A_alyiiJ ' Svz_ary or plnding|

Confour_flg pit--tit aq_ 5tat;Ll_lcm 8| I_eportq_ by Author

Silt.ellection r _ot etatad, p*vllula q_vafl I "ThU|. a_nLtLcant incteeee o| _he eu_
b_al due Co non- r_ |Cat£atLcal lfl t_a blood off the |S_h day or the cour|e end of B.
co_r tilt| acatad, ll_oprutains in the blood Hrum on t_e 30oh dly at the
i_rLion groupsl cau_ae lfl ea£1or| of the 1at qroupr v_th r_ anelogou|
no evidence of ahLttm (d_r_ 9 the a_ml perLC_) Ln p_aonl of _he 3rd
controlling _or qruup, c_n pro_bly be treated as the conu_ence o;'
aqm, _le_, exercise, r_-v_&_on a_act, _he chin_a_ o_ the a_tar_al
dLa_tea, waLqh_ p_aii_re ir_ p_lse _ra and i_car _he watch Ln t_e
e_c.j r_n-tmeponaq leLlo_e a_ the lit grip can be explaln_ kn the aam_
or mLae_n_ Gate bLe0* _mner."

S_alL aimple aLZa i "_la 4haly|L_ o_ the Lndexee O_ t_ _.nct_ofl_l |_ata o_
bJ,alI ellac_lon _d vlry |_ttle the cer_lov_|culec eyatml_ _Mlcit_ t_t the _rcantaQ_

b_&|l _ta p_sienca_, r_th no_l blc_l p_e|su=a decreases _he
_rou_a |tcaClfLed ;onqat the lenqth at _ploy_ent In coz_raa_r shape,*
_y a_eJ no othe_ *.,"_n th_ b41_¢ _r0up (_olae). _e obl|_ved _he Lnc_eeel

I _=nEo_ndLn? var£ibln o_ |y|tol&c p_al|ure _ be more pronounced Ln reIacL_n
considered, to age (than _n _rkir_ not mxlx_aed to _OLIO) .=...*_e

reduction O_ the cofltr_ctl|a _ct|on O_ the llyc_erdlu.m,
_hc_ei|_n_ with tha llh_ch of emplayl_ont _n the c_proiso
i_p. ¢_ be related _ th_ the functional

Sml_ct_n and Not aC&|.exS, NOI_tli_cal "very Ott_ e.he _rkerm lfl 'noLey* O¢cupatLons imvo CO_-
I v _ea|_remant _ea, tiltl |tlt_. pli_tl at • cardiac c_ericter_ their arterial pta|m_ra

No ivLdahCm o_ _8 chanqad. In _mrJonl ex_ead to cofl_knu_ua no_e./
I controZ o_ any fLrat of 612 the ay_pt_e _f v_|culit _y|fu_ctl0n ire

: _ _hfo_l_itl rdch obiatvm_ (l_4_cy Of _hi'i_Clrlll p¢lleure, teMancy
J am &_e ih_ I_x* _o_ird ch_ _¢t_on o_ vInC_s pressure end the _ucc_on

!_ ,.-_ Znd_v£duall with at _mrlp_m¢ll rei£lta_l, bcadyclrd_e), Under ex_uureh_.lto_y 01_ hea[t to Lhta_l_tent nolle In the courll o_ • I_rk day • clear

I_ dLialll excluded ti_denc_ _o hlfl_ertlnsl_n _.l pFiient (_l_,n_ e_'¢ltLalfrom at_dy, D)*_od prellu_l, inczeeeid _Ip_t_ _ dLJp_ri_on _f tfla
_la _iVl _n the IlliCit yea|el, the I_p=_ml O_
¢IpLZ_i_ Ipi_l mra _on) .*

_n_iri_on o_ o_ ipo|ll_e _o lndlltr_a] _o_1, • a_qn_tclzt_ _fl_rgllu
_eCCLOI1 _ld lh _ha dlia_o_¢ p_tal_a led • ap_l_c icet_ of _he
ix_l_ra _o a_ir_l vlal4_l on th_ _FLpha_y _mre ¢onf_rn_d,
flO_la/ _4_leiLon IC vii ah_q_n lhlt e_polu_e to _eLrLi_ no_a# ¢l_ank

In till _J_ Ni_ _or ghi _tlO_ Of _ho
_ria_hlt_ lyitm_"
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ZAdUlC_+I_ 14o1111 +_IV+_lll Z_+OCtl ll|pol++l_ by A.th_r(1)

Plolwe J_xpo su__.e
K1111t£r|_ll L_y- C_'d_ov4 |cul_ r

5_t+dy SIlpIQ _n_ Vl. $1_r_ _Iponl*

•i"avtJ.n. ZU. C_-olB- ZI_Ult:I-y I 861 _kol.l 5 _oil_l n_|ura 9roupl. Group CiL_++cal _X_I_+M4_Ionl
K*+ 1976 _I¢¢_+oI_I (_hLr+i dLvLdo_ Lnt_ It 2_I _r_a:ll+ _rl TO _II rmJ.nl w_l.h dL_omls or

_u_.1(_£ng _ r_ill groupl; G_uZ_ 21 _J9 _rke=l+ Ln 8_ dB _U_C+:L_na_ dil_rdi_l

500 m_ll iI_ g4 _ llo_+n_ G_OUp 41 267 _rk_ _I_.
RUll_.41 p]_yld < 5 _I. erl _+n I_+0 _ n_11_ s Group 51 hypl[_In_Lon al_d

_: > 20 I_'II. 166 _rkmrl _+n 114 _S nolle. 4_rlollCllr=tlc h_+q
d+.ll_|I.

_pl.+mn_.lv+ 4:_os_l- ZnduJtl'y+ 90 llx_J+nem=4nq 5*pll'Itl ¢0nd_ions o! i00*I02. Blccd prlllU+l I pU._ll

B.G. _ uct._P_1 _nd ln_ _ichn_.cll I|0-11_ IJ+B-120 _nd i)0+I)6 dBr :'a_ul I[XG ¢hln_*s+

It._* _ no lav++itl;_+on I hllllthy ran. 2-_ l:_me| • _ek tDr I-(I h_m. o_ de_InL_a,l q_v_n.
ttv_+rJ+d¢_'_. cont;;oll; llch t_.inl.
E*$. + i_ bIEQ_I- _ll|Lll _lJ_r+It:or¥ . l_p_lurl +I_ _ hr. +

inlcd_+1 ;

VoIpLLKL_.I+ ! _OSl* |l_dul_l"/, 301:1l_Ln_l_l. I +I_ _lllllmi'l_in_l pl_Vldldl I BLOOd p+llSUrl, I+¢

G*Z.+ 19_9 llct£or.ll I "PIXt$_I) l_b_icl;ll m;<l 11+_11+111_|, ml4vl_l 1_'ol'_l_on provld_d

ZVlI+IVa, G.5.+ _lU. |lldUlltfy+ ]]4 +0[klrl _gl_-i+_+lll+ exc&va_ion +nd d_111_n_l _+tlr;l_+ prlli.r0;
On_ko. ll.ll.+ laC_.J+onlll l_olom+._:@- _n IS plo_ll. _lacllz gS°100 _Jlt _ov Ind m<l_um s_Ja_:e o;+ t.he =Ip*
_ItnI_'+ M.V*_ {Olto_'l° l'Ix,< l_o+_al 9r0upl. _In_LII. C_ruIPl:Ll_g-4nrLcilil1_ LllI=_ISl c_+la_s
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B_A| and potent141
alas _Je to Effect _laly|£| S_ry of FLndtng|
Confoundlnq plrmtmr and S_acLItic| •| Ripo[¢ed by _Por

il _ Sale•tL°_ •rid ule_- Hot |tatld* _1od&ta p¢limntcd; "ur_m¢ •_p0iu¢l ¢o con¢ifluoul nolsl of 210 dB.**sig_£fic_n
t_ve lurvlv_ll _1- r_ it•t£i¢lca_ lfloFea|l of _hl fu_c¢|o_a| dl_rd|¢b of the no_ou| (12.5t
pura pola| oxpolu_Q •is•a, rand cArd£ov&acul•r (6,3t) |yi•u_ w•| ob|a_ld. In •he
g¢oupsl ; mxpolurl L0 • pd|ml or 114 d_t,.,funcLlonsl
of ¢0fltr01 foe tony dil_rdars of thl nlrwus |ystam _fl 16.2t_ f_nc_lor_l
v_ciiblli lh¢l_d_ dll_rdlrl of the tar&&oval•u1•• ly•¢lm Ln 8,4% of tha
age And |ax, ©&SQS," **.*& |lqnlfi¢•nt £_¢res|D Of tunctiafl•l dll- .

• o_d_r| of th_ n_rv0u| and •a[diov_scular ly
pla•t _nda_ _x_|urt to no_ml o_ • _lnQr•l lmvel Of 1_0 ¢_
v_efl •ddition_l n_uro*_motion_l _•c•Grs _Xi|_ and undur
mxpoaurl to pU_sld n01|• o_ 114 dB. _

I Sellct_on] L_pure NQt |bttod* I_k_rleqlven, g.*,_ •_e able •D conclude ¢h&t • ona-hOuF p_F day •xpo-
• xpoB_m g_oupi l_¢_ to nolle ifl _ht _0-_2 d_ ¢•nql can be |_¢¢eslfuliy
no cont¢ol gcoup; endurld_ b_¢ _h_ d•iiy up 3 •nd 6 hou=s will
r_ of bcin_ _bou_ h_ful iffl_t|,
an_ly|lm 0_ dst_ _leaxch c_ncQ_nJ_lq r|a¢_lons to n01|e in •hs _•n_ of

in * ;_toce-efclr 118-13(; da _d t_•c the cM=a©_.r of the ¢hanqHmode. foXl_inq • slrRLm ¢xpotuTe is •J_ i_me iJ daic=lb_i above
I_ov_vm¢, el'at kit•camion• •ce more pz'_lmun
af_¢ effocts parsl|_ i0PRer, EspecialLy uv|¢e ria_t_onl

i . **_11 _]_l_iJlCy Of h••¢_ collf*:t*•(;t._,orui dllC_e•l_ by

16.17 b_&_ • _i_utl, I_xl_l and i_1 •=teri•l p_es|url
d_lih_d, a_ • ¢_e; the be•¢ &_d _n_t, volu_e of the

i hl&¢_* which W|_I (_Aly II|qh_ly &f|_cl_e_l by Ixpol_te ¢o

of noL_ of tht 11_-120 d6 levell •ha _e•c_lon of theI

,,,C_ri_ d_ly ixp0l_re of 1, 3, 6 h_u_l of nolle at 1_O
lava1, _ lfl•rm&u in •y•¢o1£c _uld &1•|to21• blOOd

! p_lssurla

I _esPon_e; _a•l_r_- ] ILtcco¢_t_ &nd _rk-¢ll&_ed St•IS| do p_o_oke ¢h•¢•¢-

] t ¢o_t11_1 of any NI_ in _rk_q in the tlxCl_*e lndult_y. T_IS IIh_ld
! vae_blm| other q_v* occm_io_ to _h* *l•bo_•tion _f n*_ ptopbylicti¢!

j catlofl by ago, ¢_ndi¢t0n_ _f _om_,"

bl&l dt_l _ _•¢k vl_ry l_*t_ll •a_t_l O_ thl _1¼R-doIocl_e Ng_t_ hlvl _lt• h/qh
O_ ¢Oi_tr(]ll •rid llCJ_ _¢ov_.cle¢_. !*l_ll|S •rid ¢&U•• ;:haf_l• In Nirlfl_ •;td d_._;3Jrdl_ll In I;hO
flon_c_r_b_@ _uN¢_on 01_ illr/oui |n¢_ v•_cul&r |_fJ_ll _yp_¢•| _f

llib_Ict& _,ithin vibrlIlon-noi_ pat_ol_y,"
the a_udy gr_pl*
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Table A-3

Summaries ot Zpld_lo_ogic Studies of the E_EOCtS of Noise on the Cardiovascular System
Enqlimh LLterl_re

_ndus_rial _olle: Some Advarsa E_fec_s Reported by A_hor(sl _

Noise £x[_sure
Measure-Qu_ll _y- Cacdiovascu|ar

S_udy S_pl_ Lonq Vl. $hor_ Re|ponse
Author & Year Ty_ $1zu TeZl0 Meal_-Quali_

/u_t0_ova, _*P°, Cro|B- I_dultcy _3 _a Oro-dressl_g plan_ Pull_ ra_et
1979 8_c_ional Ru||la _orke_s; no£s_ 92-112 c_ brachl_l and

Pra-dur_g- no co_- _lls; 97-_04 dB _empor_l
pol_-_hif_ _rols, lap_a¢o¢_; no d_ o ar_arl_l p_el-

e_lp_oy_0_ ] rflonth_ o_ m_a_u_e_a_

Vlbratio_ r0_a sur o- vided.

de_ail.

cul|doan_ L*_ C_o|l- Chemical 160 I_- I_nBl_yl air corn- ECG on _2 _ead
1977 s_c_lonal industry poB_d _o p_eslor o_era_ors • Al_e_a_lons

_olle 1o0-106 db: classified by

160 nQt i_okers = 100-106 db; Criteria o_ th
_chanicB _ 95-100 d_ Hlnn_loca code

¢xpoled _l¢_rl¢l_nm • 90-95
1_49 db_ BP _alurod

1_ f_los lab _|s_s_nts - 85- du_lnq _lr_
95 db. o_ york and a_

in la_h ExpoJur¢ d_a_io_ - end of |hi_,
_coup) 6 years l_ 21-40 Hyp_r_Qnsion

year old 9_oupl 10 de_ine_ as >
_e_r| in 41-60 y_ar 140/90 _¢_ H_.

old q_o_p, Ml_su_e- H_ar_ 1o_* _
m_ 2 h_|. after an

in wll_e¢,

_anka_l, I*, C¢O|1- Ind_cy 437 loco- In_ensl_yt 45_ o_ thl R_po_d on

P_anln, T°, and workarl) InginQe_l axcladed 8_ d_ (A) any diagnosed
t978 hll_o_lcJl/ _lnla_d axpoi_d _o durl._ 0°5_2 hr. hyp.r_ension_

_£_h _ol|l; 1575 z_po_uro fzo_ _¢. l_y data from
mub_roupl _aira_an. 1955 ¢o _¢. 197]. circulatory

1224 _all- dll_a|_s.
_n follow-up a.alyJis

•o_d _le_k$ &ll Cn_naQ_l. every
al r_ferlll¢l 2rid _¢airz_n _d all
_ou_J. railroad clarks e_-

ploygd on _c. 1,
1955 n_e included.

_vo_|l_, N* f C¢O|S ° I_d_l_z'y 465 _ll| Ho_ Malu_ld, b_¢ Aver_q_ of 3 BI

M¢_ o_ha_ _h_n Yaq_z app_a-

ip_akinq, _ _ploy° _us, BP Cakmn
_¢ 10 yla_, in /84 b_o_
11-25 ¥1a_ over _ock, _er

25 yJa_Jo b_i_ B_a_ed l
hr° &n_ rel_ir

_upin_ for 5
mini. H_r-
_n|lo_ de flne_

_s 140/90 or r

abOU¢ _ata
¢o_ectorl oc

Celtab¢llcy o_
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i _-_ Bias and Potentlal

Bia| Due To Effect Analysi| SUa_zry of Pindlngs

f'" Confounding Parameter and Statistl_s As ReFo_ted by Author

i
Igdlviduall measured Not None given Brachlal and tlm_rel arterial

Ii at several points tn stated p In mill operators,
I time - no H'ntimn of mill eperacor assistants had

c0ntrols 2-6m increase i. hrachlal

arterial ! whereas
separator operators showed no
siqnificant change in arterial
P

NO data provided as to Not Not specified "...Data indicates an increased
total noise exposure, stated frequency of ECG alteration= at
haw =uhJects were zest .... Indices 3-1, 3-3, 9*2

i[ selected or co_plete- were _re frequent among the mensees of ssmple. _rklnQ in a medlum of parma-

i Relative humidity of nently Intense noise, The high-

i exceed g¢oups varied, eat imcidence was that of upward

deflection of se_n_ ST, of the
no data qiven for Con-
t-_ole. Groups c_pared benign type. The alterations
on g_oking, ove_lght detected might be assumed toevOlVe t0watrdB organic 1selene.and diet excesJ in ani-

f real _at hut no analysim, Zn_ense permanent industrialSix, age, SI_S an_ phy- noise causes...a high incidenceof cardiovascular ECG alteration:
sical activity not
contr011ed, that can be statistically

I interpreted ."

i NO data on controlling Hot observed and ex* Cross-sectional data shoved no

j[ provided. ,taeed _cted de&thl significant fimdlnga on CVD.
calculated, Chl- "The evidence on the relatively

square test. high rtJk. of disease of the
clrculatol_ J_stem and tUcKers Of
the engineers durlng the follow-

up period was, aS suf_larized,
veil established...hccordlng to
the results of the study,
technical improvements vhich
lower nolse and vibration {are

recommended) . "

NO controls, no da_.a HOt 4 of hypertension 1) ..*There i of ab=
aJ to pr0vlou8 or co_- |tared by age and length i ¸ r_rmally high BP In men up
¢ur_eJnt noise exposure, of eu_pioyment. _o co age 39. "This means that
hell,h Conditions, sr_letical taste. _he length of exposure to a
hee_lNg tha_|holdl, noisy e_vi£o_ent does not
ss_ disease, sic. lnducl high BP in m_n under
_35 or 34t Of vo_ketj 40 _e_ts of age."
no_ in_lu_ed becaus4
they "W_rs Sn _L_in° 2) "After 40 years of _ge when
ls_-_a_Jve po|l_ons _hero in a g_sator _ondency

• or absent. _ Hor_0rs CO develop high Bh...the

s_ratifisd by age length of exposure _o a noisy
(_ 39, 40-54_ 55-64|. envlron_en_ can De an addt-

Da_t tur_ver durinq tional factor in inducing thil
"-_ the 34 ymaropeta_lo_ condition."
._/ of the plant was "vor_ 3) In older ago group "there is

low." greater lncidofice of high BP
because age and length of
e_ponure are greater than in
the previous ca_egories".
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Industrlal Noise: SO_e Adverse E_f_cts _epor_ed by Author[a)

r NoiJu Expc:_uro

MoaB_ro-_u_ll_y- Cardiova$cu_ar
Study Study $_pie l_nq v_. Shor_ R_sponso

Author & Your "gype S£te Slz_ Term Naasure.Qual_ ¸

I_sakovj JoZ°, Lab _nttolo 12 Xntensityz Leg BP by cu_
Etto_, J.H._ ex_rlk_nt led hQalth¥ 9a dl3(A) mot_, heart
1977h (IZ_} w_th lal_ra- _lt_e_ Tap_ _oise throuqh rate, pulB_

£r_lustrial tory _9-2G hQ_dphone_ in sound- p_e_Bu_,
_o_s_ Th_ yrs. o_dl p_l_ _oo_ _os_lon_ re_pira_ory

Nith_ ° g_l_Qd _ ra_do_ _qu_nce r_t_,
_a_ls a_ owr_ o_ _dapta_i_nw re_, B_a_rh_la.

_tn_ duration o_
n_iBe _0-40 _mc.;
hiqhant ln_enBi_y

_ra_ionl Threo

_ mino _riodn
_x_sure with 2
r_m_ p_riodn o_
S _n.

_to_waka, _l_mn- Xnd_ _21 _._e_ Znte_i_yl 110 dB, T_ta_ sar_
_., et al, s_ticna_ _a_l in.ice freq_,lency r_ng_l lipLdsl bet_
_972 a_eag_ 9 _ 31.5 Hz _o _lpopr_ein_,

quie_ are_B a_ure 24Oci re_- _Q:o_, FFA.
tivo ht_'aidL_7 78_i

•_k experie_ce _._

Ya]U_u_k_, I_al£= _dugtty 36 healthy f_urce - R_Z u_tra- E_ _nd BP;
)*_., _9_ @xpertl_n- _nsia _,_rkor|; 2_ ionic d£s_rser o_ no det_iln

sonic _ _l_lQsj 18 k¢.

_mdet _tk _ _0 _ _nt0n_ltyi
c_£_onl ultra- a) up ta l_o db_

I_¢ b) up to _00 db_
di_rs- _} up _o _32 db.

et o_ 20 _s_re i_ _rko
kc_ 4-5 h_s./d_¥.

b] _4 at _8 _nat_nt_o_

_er_ not _lven.
_] 12 a_ 8 Sub_ect_ _,_rkin_

kc _L_- _n ultr_und
te_ 2-S ¥r_,

A=_*9
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Bias and Potential

' Bias Due _ EffeCt Analysis Sula_ary Of Pindings

i _n/oundln9 Pa=ea_te_ end Statistics ks ferried By Author

Rando_ assignment of Not Mllcoxon Teat "Xncrease of CBP and of =espi-
nolme type _sed; no Stated _ator¥ rate end decrease p_lsq

eonJideratien of p_eJse_e arid hsB_ rate observed
BP lability in

:m_%l sample.

L

I Subjects oh optimal Not Student's t- Xn first 2 hour inte_al the
diOtl ages r_qed stated teat end chola|terol, beta-lipopcotei_

i f_om 20*40 yesrel studmnt'e and FFA we_e =eAsed wi_h

I Ctoem-eectioeeL paired test dec,ease in total lipide, In
data treated as for aerial second 6 hour interval, only
sQclal measure- data of 9 an PPA iI observed,

i m_nta, controls.

1 ,
No evidence of randof_ Not NonQ stated Workers enqaged in the operation
i_ation or statist[eel etetld of high-Nwsr ecoustAc ugite
control of variables, displayed reduced heart rate,

enlarqed T-wave, diminishes P
aed R WlVei a_ reduced Systole*
dAestola r_tiQ, Exercise caosed

a downward Shift of the _S*T
segmqnt of thinIBch_Ic t_e

i=me_iatel¥ after _rk with
ultr_Ott_d_ fP fell towards the
e_d _f the workday and dad not
return to its initial level

_lgutes _fttr e_ exeroiee

tolerance test in all q_oupe,

Q



T_le _-4

|_rLes of _d_1olo9_¢ $t_le| ot thQ _fr_a Qr _le Qn thJ _rdLoval_lar Sy0_
_ans_a_ L_tQrAt_rq

Xh_Btr_al No_sol S_ _versa E_e_S _r_ed by the _:(0)

_LSa Ex_surl

i

_-_vlch_ _81- Zw_ust_, 84_ _eu_o _lqh _e_cy _tme w_ mP ns_rod 4°B _ by

Ln _he as 140/US m tl_ *Lyl_
po_a_loa _Qna_on • 50/50 (ar
o_ _he _6°1_ yr_ _ldB and

ln_&rc_L_ d_sq_os_d
by |po_a_ls_ on

• ¢_or t J_ _orml

exa_¢101*

_6h_c_k, M,_ _IAmSL_ aVm_Aq8 * 92,3 _ (_); _es_m _|_; _akon

Subject| _:t cla.i_fL_d h_ _i_" by KJgrot_nv m_hcd_
_rJ: < I yt,j 1-$ yru.z 5-10 ona O_HrVQr*
yrs. I • 10 y_s. _ploy_d,
Noiam (acoustic $_lsu) maa|_red I
_i_:h St*q, _yp_ _ a K 2203 and S _ I
K _1¥_1¥ _¥_e L613.

G¢uiha, _.H,, Cru|s* Znduscw, 124 r_¢se* 134 p4titn¢| with neu_s_.s likl 9c/chial *¢terial
|974 _e_lo_a_t (gnlu_v._ ¢c_|_J |t_10 _s| a _ls_l_ o_ a _o_R- _rel_e wadsu_cd by [

_a_e_ _n¢ol_l- p_Len_ te_la _f_uc_ o_ hlQh f_e_JQncy
_e_qs_ _&_ _n_* v_th nou_o_ £M_|_r_ll nolit _. No _hqF _hodl _aporal

_¢nlX_V |is l_k_ de_alls g_von, prosi_:t by _elov
;u_oni_ Ir.a_|; _0Q i_Lhod z ¢|nf;_*_.
lioSplCal _ p_Leelt _ r_l_l _=_er _L

_lt_ c1_ t_eul_re (c;_) by •
_usi_a _nio. _l_ar m_h_d. NO

¢_eb¢_1 dQ_a_l| q_vln.

110 l_ttlnt s

_lou| a_aCh-
r_en_o_Pa-



_kas arid potentLal
Bias Due CO Bf_eo_ Analysis 5_mary of P_,ndinga
_,_n_o_Lfld_g pa_Or _d St&t_m_LcJ am Re_r_ by Author

data 41 _o _ J_. _L_I C] _ I_Jr_i_ preolu:l was h_qh _ _oma_e welVOrl c_[_red
81_ec_o_ o_ _idi S_il_lCal CO the Psan age-ipl_if_¢ Ln_eX|l _Or IrtlrLil pressure)

il ¢Oflti"O_ qroupl tide| _t B_10t_11, _*tl IlOal_l Of thi COl_r_rol*"***'_lla pr_eil_flq of _he data

( _la!._Oll Im_.4_t_Ofl o_LaLrl_ dl_l_rLItr&_lK_ _ho it&l_jli_L_i), a_91_f|c&rtce of
beax and bLai due tba higher levels of the syltolL¢ pre|luro vk_hin the
to a_t:L_£on OVIF ag_ qroupJ _6-19, _0-39 a_ 40-49 yiir8."
the 5 yrs. ;

5 yr. _ga

iI Aqm cg_cr_Lled _t_rls|_,o_ _-_rel "_a data l_dLca_ t quota _er coronary all|-

by 8t_|tif£cetLo_. coef_lcLant _l_h_ FiqrlIaLOn lean dul _o mx_oi_fe _o _ntensa noLse is IC_A| tO _hat
_0_ praieu_l and no_ _o- artir lo_lstice_ £n the r_-ixpo|sd po_atlon _ a_ lncrlasi In aqe
mu no_ ca_trollwd vided. _8£o_tloh Of o_ lO _ler_. NO sl_nL_L_ant correlitLons wer_ obleZ_ed

i xn mycca_d£al dieuII dlca, for hyp_rtnnalon,

il Fucentill biaa of _t stated. Student t-cut* "Dlf_erint levalI o_ 6caustic itre_a do not _ffect the
_-xIIpOn|l, _ele_* N_ Ivi_l_cI o_ l_vll OE BP £f ix_Dsu_m (d_ratio_) re kopt

i!!_ _-_ c£ve JurvivaX, mulc/varlate conatenc, If different o_8u_'e Xenqtha told _ch_ules
!1 selicLtve _ecall* _elye/s. eel Introduced, _rkers wLth a |ong_t_ axl_sure do haVo n

_. h_q_nr BP* and _rkJr8 with a _ o_ mare shift schmJula do:_ Multiple var_eblIg
hav_ • Lo_ everaqe BP*" fF_*ndLnq not consistent 4C_09S

! ev_ll_le fo_ e_es.} _r rmault s _0_ t that Lt may be next
[ iUIJlyslaz age <

co L_polaLble to evaluate thI _srC_cul_r fact=rl ;n

[f _a • 40 _r,., .o.
Ot y_I* _loy_d* ls°ls_Jafl_ _hd t_ _eeulCl I_Uld el_yl be NIO as _hoOU_CO_ O_ thI _rk_nq and llvl_ i_vironmmnt ag • wholu,

) O_ chlld£lh* I_J_l con- _ liffgl_lflCI_:_vlefl the _ a_I qroup_ c4_ ]=1 explain©,
mug£fl_ to _'k, _ght, bY the If_llte _ l_I ItIll_ Or _)y t_l _i_fl_en_ _i_o

ff_t/r|, co_£nId _Lr.b other p4ftlcuLar c_.ses."
i[ sleep, nit int_e_

lilt ((at e VI_,,

r flo£dl cohi t,_mzd

) only aql _I te_ke.n
: _n_ account wi_n

I IL_gII L_dlcatorl

A_e_tly no c_nt.rol Hal I_t_, NOel 8_md, Of NtIl_te 11341 vJeh _lUrOllJ-llka J_lgll _rOI _,o_-

lln_ _or _nl_t_ lax _et_&l e_cefflil hy_l_rtehelln ghan ft'l brlchial
distrNtiogl o_ _pn; ; e_irlal hyperlenlion*

bil|*

I



_se Bx_sura
Haasur a-_J4l Lt y- Card_ova|¢u|ar

Study 5_ple Z_nq vs. Sh_rc hl_nmB
&u_1o_ & YIIT Ty_e S_Zi Tim Mlel_re-_uillLy

Ill.q+ H. + CYOI1- IMult_y+ 90 vol_nt_rl; _|1 llvl|| qivefl _or Qach Dloo_ _¢|llUte takmn
GUnUleF, T,, N¢_Ohil (arev4ryl 36 _Fkin_ Ln _ob _fl 6 _rk env|roraen_|. [,
N&_ilt_tdt_ C.+ _d r_)Lly &r_l & &11 _r_l_l _1 IM_vkdu_l d_col lub]ec_ u_t.
I_lule+ Ch*_ _tl_'v_nt_on G_:-a_¥ 54 _n _r_tl OE do|Lse_erlr b_l_ng ¢o_1_ t_9, At ehd O_ mhL(r.,
K_klr_+ B,+ (v_h _nd _111 hO_lQi vor_lrl * _ or 95 dB(A] ** _ _f 4 Bp ru_d_rlgs
/_e_her_ r H.U, + v_l_u_ _l&_- ¢ont_oll 0.? dBi ¢on_1 group. _ ¢_ _ekQn el Mil_ed

_|llld_ W, + tozl) * I _yl _8 Blood and _r_ne _ul_u
_Li_I+ _*W,+ nolle-eXiled ep_nlphrtne+ r_ro_L-
1_?_ _Ke_l nepfl_tne, ch_lnlLoru] +

i_mLnld _or Nqnel_, e_c.
dlyl _nd 12

ixmln_d _o_
2 _eekl _le
_2ng h_ir*
Ln9 F

I
J_msn+ G* + C_aa ° X_dust_y+ [ 669 Yorker| High r_lJg q[_p CX_UQ _ Symptom| of vas¢_la_
tg61(b) R¢_ohal (_lt_n_) I tr¢_ h_gh _1 then 90 dBiB); low ho_|l end cs_dL6_ p_bll_s;

noLii era41; q_up IX_Jtd In r_£n r_[ les| _¢hyCerdLel _xcra-
Gt_l_ly 339 _kl_| _han 65 ¢L_{_) I eversqe lIn_h Systoles.

_r¢_ 1_ o_ _pLoyl_n_, 11 years,

#vewsge e_e

chronic
4_l_a|es*

I_o_a+ littler1 (la_qe* vo_kplaclu - d_ I_r _e4ger Nrg o_ _h_ _y tnd_cl_lnq hyNr-

L_ _ic- /D3 _n. _QI _t-_ly e_eal had dU c¢_p_£n_8+ ib|encel
_Q_II) 6 r_t*r_ly 1_1_1 Off ¢ _0 lhd _o_l*li flOL CFOII _k tuI to

_l¢_OllO- 37_* ilifl &rid r_l_c c_
v_J_la l_,B _lmn. dl¢_ntt_anl :epo_l_d.

Dag6 colluc_d by
p_efl_ _hy8_¢_i_ _lg[I
no i_l_lr_ p£oetd_re_

19?7 _ict_r_l (_o_h _iVI_I _Oa G_up ii t06-108 d_t G_up 2; _p* _ge/li_ _Ikeg
¢_m_nl 15-27 ylel 10l Ii _url_on og _p_oymnn_ wL_h _rcu_y Mnom.

|fire _ 9_g_l got 1.5 ytl,. _l_ got 6-10 _rl.; i_le 0¢ 11_ Ih_£t

and 20 hiSl_hy _o_ 1-5 y_l. J 109 f_¢ 6-10 _r8+ vo:k _lkl hyper-

_n fill. flq_ hypO[enl_,an < i
lO0/SS _ Xg, It= r

qua_gy control _f



Bias an_ po_entlal

nla| _i co _act Analyalm 5_qury ot rlndlnQs

Con_0_n41nq P_EAmater and 5tatlstica im Ro_Tte_ by Author

SelmcLio_i pog|Ib14 N_t |tatar. t-el|t* mt4hln wFklnQ wlt_o_t ear dlfunda_i a_ • mean e_|uro tn
ZZ •trot due _lle o! 95 dB(AI, thm eyscollc blcod p: h_qhor

to s_a_1 J_pla by a_maet 7 m H9 (a < O,C_l) an_ _ht excretion ot vanill
llzej _o |tAti|tlca_ _andellc _cld in u_ina was hlqhnr by 67_ (_s. 0.01]) and

cont_o11_n! that o_ no_adrenilln_ by iGt (0 • 0.05) _r_In_
||X_ v_IQh_, _k- wlt_ la_ di_r_r_. _h| ac_ua I dai|_ av_r4qe nols4 1_v_L
•rig. 1_uctlon of _h|| _mv_cl _4| _3 _. A_tmr _ne Nmk or

_tk vl_ut ear d_Indlrg maQ_i|i_ ¢oncan_ra_Lon in th_
blO_ o_ l_ t_s_ _4r|o_| was by St (_ • 0.05) l_r than
a_er _l Week _t _O_k _Ith _r _4(ar_or_. Tha Iv_ua_ic_r

o£ thQ p4_|t|tl of 26 _e|_ perloh| show_ a niQ_i_a
corre14tlon o| ¢ • .0.$2 (a . 0,003) b4twmen _ maq.
n4s_u_ co_Int ot b_ sedi_4n_ and tho _ncteaJe in blo_

prglmu_4 vhe_ i_pom_ to _llu, _ .,._Th_ c_arli_ _
noi|_ v_rket| _n_ • ¢ont_ vorki_ Qroup. hc_ever i_dl-

cat_ no (s_tl|_Ic_1_l |•grill•cantdifference. _
o°.'Ohly th| oxmlnatlon o_ sub)o¢C _ndur

or mor_ d_etent f1_sl ettlIB ¢o_Iclon| i|

mui_abl_ _ ptovi_q thl _[act| ot nai|e v1_h
stati|_Ical |_gni_Ic_nce_"

Selection a_ NOt state4. Pes_lt| ro_or_4 "_he toc_l s_Jult of t/_e exzJ_Lnation shoved U_at no
m_m_cem_t blae_ as |tstlm_lcally 44tLntd no1|| dlslaml ¢uuld be _lcars_ed_ vit_ tha
no vkrl_ll| |lg_L_lcant: no ezc_ption ot _Jr_nq 4amsge,_...%_m ve_mta_Lvm
c_tz_llld In t4sta _lv_. dlatu_m_ is |_ronQe_ ch_ had b_en |_lFm_dl it
anmlyais. Ipe_lal_y vl_ vLdeb4_d noisaa 4_d can t_

dlt_ctmd Ln FersonJ 4t _¢|_ _d end•grad in _hym_cal
• cclvity. A cos_arativ| axa/_n_tLon o_ 100S F4rsanl
uqplOy_d in the |mltinQ industry confirmed the|e
_ln4Lnql. °

SII|C_C_ _lJ| _O| SU_td_. {:;l-B:_i.'e. "_ rilU|_l O| th| co_arLmon zhOV • hlgz
_tob&bll; |_ratl££ed ot blazing AameQ_, a_b_ectivm ca_lain_s_ hy_ertanlio_,
by Sex. _91 _attiA_- add peptic _lc_r•t_an in _ o•ed to _oiJe." On
ly cO_t_111_. _ thin oth_ ht_dj the AUUIo:I did nu_ |boy _ the
o_hat con_c_nd_ts _Sl_ency o_ the 4_amel lhVaa_lqstld, vL_h _h_
co_midmtld in tJim exc_ptLon o_ ha&ring c_mql, depehded on _hq l•nqch or
a_lysi|. _loy_rnt. Flr_Lnqa vmrm hot conJistonc _r mn •_d

Conmlled Eol" other _c stated. ;_ lnte_n_ial °_yi_oQm_lior_ v_s Imp1 trm_ently _baerV_d vtth • |hQr_er
1_4_1•1 _OlSO |_4_lcs 14_h O| w_loylln_." 64.?t _ttngiv_s _4 POred
4_sl_ll by |_le©_- _qpXoyed. _ng v_,vers Jn GI"_Up i _qd _0k _ng Group 2 _i_ 3"6
inq _om_ with 1-2 _tils _l_ent. "O_it data contim the Ol_lnlon o(
_=a. york a_ col- It*H* l_kzovikli (1968) U14_ a l_atlng OE t;w ar_e,lsl
;m_tivle _•m Or lh 1_ trl)quantly in young persons," TI_a
_iat o_|lcea, n_ebar o_ hy_er_ensivms inc_|snd vlth t_ lenqth _!

e_ploye_n_. _vi,_lons a_ t_a valu_ o! Ch_ teJ_or•l*
btsch/•l _4_lcient £r_ t_ r_o_: obaerwd.

&-24



Zlldl,ll¢l'L4), I_{|QI ._omil Mvllrllll =J_fllct:| Rep01"¢ed by Cha AUthor(S)

N_ll ENpofurn

_aBu¢o -_u_l _y- CirdLov&lcul_r _
Study S4mplo _on 9 vs, $hort _lponle

_uthor & Ym&r S_te $_ze Tam Mc==uro-_.41_y

Kallc_nlklt A. * C_oS|- %nd_mtr¥, 140 _mn S_eady nol|l trom ip_PnLnq _nd Bp Cakan &_tBr ]U mln.
Straczkow|kL_ socttonal {spLnn_a9 45-5_ yaar| v4avLnq lr_s_¢y a¢ trlq_ancLIs Fel_l hyp_rt_w_on
W. _ N_&k_ W._ and a_ I_l_ biotin ]_ and 16_000 I_ w_th dl_ > _40
PcGnlevska_ _. _ _avl_) _ l_l • 491 _n_ln|ltL_= 9S-10_ dBJ _ln m Hq _nd _Dp • 90 m

1975 Po_Ind yl&r| o_ G_oup Z • 1.6 year|, )y _-? da-
_rk _n Group ZZ • ?._2 yDI_I, I prlllLon • 0.1 mV on I
_lslm GCOup %%%• 13+ yl4r| wockad, • 12 1lad EKG _k0n

Gco_p %%-
481 G_oup ZZZ
61 _ockarl,

K_nevlXaLaf Oh. C_O|I- Zndus¢cy, KSlU and Group i • 90-100 da& steady al0od _rili.ro; urina
5_ _ so¢_lor_ _111 _o_nr Group 2 • _07._17 d_ _drlna_n _nd no_-
N_|_OV&e _1111 (35-39t) _lled r_l|ll Group ) . _ev¢_s ad_al_, No _nfQt-
_._. e I_ ad 25-45 _0t g_vInl 60t Q_ Yorker| m_on

po|._ G_OUP | • 256 _on o_ Iour¢ll, _lt_n- I o_ me_l_¢m_, I
_tlVy¢lva_ _¢kl¢| U- Citron i )e¢tl, (_

|_IVI_ Z,L. _ ItJbl_ no_sll Iponlll, he&rtnq losl,
_M_kovle _,_,_ GWOuP | • 284 |_n _br_LLo_l
1917 Izpo|_d _o una_v_ty.)

p_lled no_a_ t
GCO_p 3 i con.
t¢'o1| _o¢ ix- ,' I
p_|md
_o nolle Cz-

_xl_ua
_m_l|_ble
_vll. No
v_bri_lon
_n track _rl&.

I
K_bl¢|_ G*P. _ C_OI|- _r_ultcy_ Hultl_l _¢oup_l I _O_U _OU_C_| _o_ Ip_cl_l_dt Dtlordll| o_ b_,_od
_972 laCt_Onil 446 _n m- _o_le parm¢l_l prl|l_¢ld _o_ p_ll|u_; _¢¢&onal

_¢Xl _90 ! 112-122 d_ F=ed_n_lly _n _o_k dl_bL_c¥.
p¢l¢_Lcally 12DO-_B00 II_ _an_l,
h_alt_y vorx*
ez'st 147 fllmla
ccmcrat| _rk-
¢z'l; 144 _m_n
I_b_mc_ ¢O the
ettm_¢ ol_ _411
E9 petllonll a,_-
fl:lng flail
no J.le dLnisll i
|_l_lae Gn mean

I_l lllng_.h Ot

? ca 14 y_s*
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_. Bias and potanctal
5L_ Oue _ Effect _Jlalysl| 8_ms_y of FinAlnqs
C_nfo_dL_g param_e_ a_d statL|tLcs as Itep0rtad by A_hor

&UU,_0_I qt_te s_ ttype_enal_ C_l-_,t_tl, _ |stq_e_cy of hy_rttnalon im sl_mlElcAntly 9rQa_erp
gvidance ot se_ection l_evsl|nce t_) lonq_r t_s occupst_onil expG|_ro co r_ine. _hore verc

t in chat to _J_o deg_e R4_1O for no si_fi_t Alff|_en_es b4t_an 8_b_ect groups as to

' o! ap_oa_t_Qe o_ G_nup ZIl "¢An4ency _.owaz_ lnadIq_te blood aupply" in t)
_z_nl_ cc_plsLncs_ (hLgh d_ca- v4_l F_ln _Oe_lal_ts anociated vLch _se cha_9ll. D_p
_o_m _n _ha_qid o_ t_oh) to o_ _I 8-_ _ICl:ion g 0.2 IV vsi I;i_l|lc4_cly
_x£t **_alr _bl _ Grot_ _ (I_ _ore _qu_t in Gr0_p I% theft in G_up I (bu_ _ di_-
IG IICRpIA _he etudy* d_c_&_on) _atlncI| _tvqtia G_OUps 1| &_d %1%) with c_pl_int8

MAJ • _.61 _y_lCA_ O_ CO_l_n&_yd_SOlJ_ 8_cc_q_snyln9 C_O C_&_QO8_ _*_
_Q_ G_up ZX _l_uoncy o_ c_r_na_ d£lll_I L_ VoI4_ _l_ hy_
tJ_ O_oup | _ W&I 6 _£leil g_litl_ th_ i_ _4_lunl vi_b _o_l blOOd
l,S; _o_ _rIilUtl* *T_I itudiol ih_ _ha_ _qny yla_l n_ vor);
0_0_ ZZI t_ txfldtr no*at I_l_ic4_y ifEact the E_equg_cy o_ the
IX * 1,3. _c_rlnCe of ir_lrLll hyPitc_nalon And a)'mf

quit_ blood luppky O_ th_ hl&rt _UIClOI in the _G. _l

occ_p_ion&l I_|U_l to nois_."

I
i SIIOC_£C _ /_ndmalux_r- lio_ I_tlA. NO iCl_l_£C_ "_ltl_or_, thl co_£n_l i_lUZll O| ch_ o¢_lntlm of

rant _ll _Uibli, _Ul _lVln, _4 v0rkll: tO lnd_U_£11 _ll* tin be coatp4rad to chronic
i: NO iv_A_cl o_ ice,tic It_sl capable o_ c_ulinQ va_lo_ f_cciunll

1_9 for _my VI_LId)II. p_lld nolll al yell as arable _isn pru_k*n the it_mu-
l&_lo_ ol_ th_ _dtlnal£nl _ln_.%..'Un_o_edly, the

iMlVld_ Itnl_tiV_ty O_ I;_ otg_ll to no_le

b£atl mtM41 _£_1 d_l||e_ _ d_r_| (irt_Lal h_rtlnllon or _*

_tmll_g _r I prln*nM* a_ _n_ _reo o_ _ |_cific

n_pL_r_ _al81911_ c_on_c qllt_l_Li and _lclrl_ and
c_ol_o_pa_t_ ca_ h_rdly bl triced _ _uL: i_ol_lc
I_l_t* _ _ _lz _ cnel o_ t_ licX rltl (to_L _]

_k_£1 i_1_ to t_ if_l_ o_ _£n_ _nc_ll_ed 3.9
_i vie£ d_lo_aht O_ _IR 111n_11, 3,3 _lma _n
_l_y c0hctl_| _rklll _d 3,9 _£ml Xn £_lv£d_l%l
vit_ vLbrltL_ di_ale.
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Z_d_|tr_&l Na¢i|t Semi Mvetsa Ktf¢¢¢| Re_ottid by the Author(|)

NOlle I_xpoture
Ntiluta-_u_lA t y- P.ard LGv_KCUlar

Study Study S_ple Kan_ vl. sheet _sp_nne _'_
;¢;th=¢ • Year T_pI SLtl _1¢e _lrm Nea|ute-_411ty

L_shevs_i_& Btlo¢l- XMu|t_y. 28 re:keel 8tfo_a L_p_Qvlments glneral Blood ptemlu:aj
Z*A.. SGLqnLI1. &liter (rotq_.nq 22.54 _r¢,. nG_St lraaZt 95 d5 av_raq| r_ deBcript.ion 4_d
|U, _. * L_p¢ovq- & pet||- ot Age bgfote a_d 78-120 _ ranqesl aT_tr he d_ta provided,
|976 _ntl _fl _ /ho_l) _ _l_ovlmm_¢sl I 3 yr, _p_mfltl 90 d_

_¢k _:t&l 4Vtraqt _*_d 71-110 d5
al_m:_J_t ly B_ltsl& 4 f ¢11= llBp_ove - ¢ltnq_,
r_¢ the Im_lts.

Fokr_v_¢L. Coo|s- 1_dustW_ 995 I_.tte¢ & G_Up 1¢ 408 expOsed t_ _k_ b|ccd p
tI.N._ sett_o_* ()¢tchL_- laCJlm opts- f_lque_¢y s_ab_a _o_|q _¢ _B0-SS d_'ln_ _Et 2-| hrs_
_966 building) _o_mj mun dB I G_up 2t 58T _r_¢s e_pO_ed o_ _q shl_ a_ter 20

_g| 1T-5S _rs. to h_h _¢wduanty pulaad _J_l# _1_. rasl:_ Ln plant

by I_s_n _1 hypo-
¢_nl_on I d_A=tul_c
hypOten sio_. i¥1¢o_ &¢
hyper _Qn|_on _
deC_pL ¢&t_d hy_er -
I:tn|Lon and hype_-

£XG =tad_nqs on ?1
p_|ed to

SO°B_ dB hOLSQ _nd

JSllltI_.OV. N.N._ _o||- XndusCxy_ 156 _l_l _%stk_g s_opl 8$-gS dlBI ball- _lood pr_uure by
_l¢_noVl A.O.f _tct_or_ll (_11- L_ tv_stL_ b_r_ng sh_p: 114-_2_ dBr =_x_4 Korotkov Ntho4_
Glo_mrm_ K.Vo Q _tort & b_cc_ng _ pllm_:_ 144 _edL_ a_d h_;h _lq_tnclQI _-n hLgh BP • 1]0/_0 m
196_(_) _te: _¢k. tvLm¢!.ng Wtkel:s _n both |r_ps. _tLo_ o_ Xg f_¢ person| • 40

I • Ih_p) _11-b_¢&nq _K_osu_e - 14) p_rso_ h_d yrs. o_ a_m ind 140/_¢ _.

NO d_¢a o_ N&_t_ant

P

ShI¢_ZOV_ K,H,, CZO||- Z_dUI_* 806 I_1¢1_1| Gefla_l _o&a| l_val gO-l_2 Blood pteu_tn reid.
OIt_p_oV_=h, |etttonal (_&11_ _oud to de, h_h _eq_lncy, _ngl _ak_ in

p_t_va_ _lsnt_ mn & vo_an dat_n_ons o_ tr_t_

1969(¢} I_SSL_ t_v_ agm|
v_tJi hereto1
_l_ng, n_t
Up=Md to

k-:7



Bias _md eotsntisl
Bess _ to knLlysls a_ry of Pind£nqs
Confoundinq _d Zca_ts_©| as _ported by A_chor

Ap_¢antly no con- NOC iu_od* None arnold, =Az_ari&l p_sslure (systolic Lnd dlemtollc) had a dsc_a&a.
_o_ders co_sldarsdl Ing tandanC_ eC _hg a_d o_ _hs lh_t=..]_pmatsd
_ouhcial for e_ny physiological mlsaL_clanl Ln 15 fosse YOrker• _d 15
ifltsz_ll v_ldlty S_rSflt_CSS |hOVod a dS¢_SSH in the f_ct.lohal sl_raln
And selection upon td_e orqLni|l...The ms•urea Le_lmmntmd vats
,rObl._ti; spp_snt- sEEscti_ E_0m _a _conomic and phyaioloqlcsl-hyqien_e

by different group point of viev, and can be :attended for ocher plants.=
of v_rks_'s before

•nd a_tsr L_provs-
_4hts,

5elsotic_ bies_ h_fi. Tesb icco_dLr_ "Ufider _._e ihf|ulflcl of l_tsnls industrial hollo, the
ra|_|e a_d mmasu_a- _ rlel_r, artscie_, pros•ore st v_rksrs cL_ c_qe lh relation co
rant bias. _e lndivid_l cha[scceriscics In bath d£r¢c[lonl_ tc_srd
pet_tlelly coht&'ollad; its lr_t_e|s, Shd t_ard _ts decrea|s as v_ll, In
no evidence of control, p_rsone e_sad co the syt_mtlc affect of intense
fez feltlly his_ocy, soles, blood peeHu:a is ch&racte=lzed by more
kl_nsy d/|esu, Obesity oeclll,tions.*
lOft:Los, Imdlca_ns,
stc*

_leetion bias; Not stated. Ceil 91v_n _ "V_r/ ofts_ t_ vo_ksts exa/_n_d bed lCblls erurisl
_- no svidlmco o_ t o_ I_b_ec_s pCael_e. _ccordin_ t_ the elactro¢_reloq_sphic data,

cont_olli_9 for rich defL_ml _rldyc_dil rich I tendency cov_rd tstird_¢lon of the
Iny li_o= po_fitiil hel|th index; l_t_av_nt_lculu conductlvl_ _nd _e f&lllnq off of
confo_/4_6 l_ _ _ Ita_tieal the T-wive v_ts obls_td, which _rl error
a_elysis. Aql my teStS, physics1 stress _d It _hl and of _ha york day, Zn the
h_w been Fet_lilly _t_p _f vnrkirs izFosed to the effect of noise o_ 9relier
_ht_led, l_lLty, f_ction&Z c_mqse In the cs[d£OVasco14r system
• o_l_dcred* _l_e m_re common &rid _fe pronoun¢td," TAm hypertensive

If_ct o_ noise vii not o_e_d.

_l|sc_lon; _. _t ltitJdo Ititnl, i.D.. *_l _gil_ of the ITS|| o! heerin_ and •rteri|l
_sapon|e/ t-v_ues, p=sis_re in persons vorkinq In conditions o: c_e affect
bias. gttatlfied bY Of L_tensa _duittial hOleS ShOWOd chs_ the chin_ss of
eqi Of <40 Yrs. _d t2_ erT._r_i| prtssur_ p_scld4 hSetlhg d_ga. _srefora,

40 yes* ;Io adJ_stlm_C one cinvot ucl_de the role of vascular dianrd_ra In
for obesity, _o_ etr|ss, _ dsv_lopImnt o_ oc_rpiti_el heeri_9 iJq_si[_nt*
co-m_rbidi_ise. _n thole CILIa _h_ _lsrin 9 is already lo_rad chart is

no fo.'?Jler prog_ll/on of tM p_eisu _t Sharp dIpend-
incs on thi stltl of tha &r_lrlal prels_re, _
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Zfl_ulcrLal NoLIQ¢ 5c_eAdvlrle £tfects Reported by Cha A_th¢_(|)

NQLme £xposure
_4aaul'l-_al _¢y- Card|ovascuLa r

5t_¢1_ 5_pla Lonq vs, $hoct _esponlu,
AuLhor & yaar "p_pa SJ,¢e _'lrm Ml&mure-_u_l!.f,y

ShM.AIGV, N.K._ Crom|- _d_l_._'y_ 2Q]4 _i_ G6"oup11 b¢oa_l band no_sa _;ylta|_,¢ 8fld did-
TtlUrOV_ H,A. _ se¢l:J,o_l (Ball- _.896 aln, _t g5-11_ dB w_h hLqh fra- i_olic b|Dod pram_¢
1970(d} bear_,ncj 20-59 y=J* c_lne_,es dc_,n_f:_,n_l h_q d_l_;_

grouped by _up i plus Ce_Lo_l
R_|ll_ po_,se _x- Group 31 no nQ_*le (_*=pl_d) x

_x)|ural G_p 41 cQn_rolx _ no_
1) 12"/5 _J._- _le*

_.&t,;l_ opera. _rQvLdl_,

2) _3g opa_a-
¢oz
O_ _¢anl| X

¢1|¢11
4) _144 lab
_|¢hqic|llns &
=k£_lld
IchanL¢|*

_uw¢ov_ G*A. _ C_Sl- _nd_l|_r'/, ?40 _kerm Group I _ 121 _¢kg_'| a_ 70 dBA Hyper_nsJ.on d_i'_rlad
_nll_v r E,_._ s_c_.0nal (Rlch_nl ex_ond t_ nolle lewlXj _l BP • 140/_0 m _ic)l
OV_kltlO¥_ V.C. _ b_ld£n_) hl_h _.|n Gl"o_p 2 . l]g ¢ hype_'tlnsJ.vm d_.l_se
?av_;_,n, XU.K*, d_.vLded _n'_o Group _ • 168 _; 9_ dSA; as lip 1_9/_4 m H_;
_gT_ RU|S_,_ 4 qCoup| and Group 4 • 267 _11:100 d_* I h_lns_on _1 J_P <

121 _'kar_ _0_p $ - 166 a_. 11S dl_&; 100/60 ram H_I neuca-
Ixlp_|ed to _vlr_cj| lenc_;h o_ mploy_n_ ¢_,rcu14_a¢_
1 1_°16 yaa¢_* by Md_cal ipec_L_.
_bou¢ 70 dBA* Dx,
587 _laJ _r_l
2"/4 _mllsl

34.]8 ya_'m _

¢¢o_.anak_,l. B_or0- Znd_ltcy_ 55 vocke=sj _,sll I'llnqm of 94-97 d_ ), In

_P,_ _rk special- hrl, w_,t,h _rt|¢_l b|ood i,l'el, i

lg71 _l_o_p of 1_ hr. brl_kl
_rke_'m, G¢o_p 3:15

_¢)¢1n_ undo=

_l.ae (¢0n- _

J

'i

II_m_ _V_ _ |l_l_ilal (_J.F_ _ no I1_ _'.'_'11 I • _._ _111 _u_e _a_l_ _oml_.a_l i

1_7_(b_ 1_1_1_ =_1_ by I • 115 _ _;_.d_d I _. d_q- _
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! B_&I and _¢mntial
B_:s Dua CO E:fl:_ AnAIyI£I S_ll_y ot Findings
C_n_dlng par_tar _d S_a_m_/c| &l Rspoz_@d by A_[

5elecf.lon b_sl, mAs_- Hot |tatedl _-_@|_| tot Im_ -_m itud_ls _nd.cted s_ _hat _Q ex_osux_l to
Int bLa|, Aql _d sll calcu_tad _.ttlre_ceJ_ • _tj:l&l _Js cauaR| em Lncrm#|l o_ |¥sto_ prgm-
c¢_t._llmd by _tst_- _oa _lms _|ts _or rmt_s sure _ t_i |q0 _coups _41c_ 40 y_rs} _ • risa of'
_£_at_n a_d st_d. _e-_dJ_ltad _o_ sl:s_sd, £nc_mn¢_ ot hy_artl_m_ dlalAl.l, _armd to the
_tion p_oC_d_l° (role I p_ev- cont_al. Glen _ha _n_e_s_ty o_ t_a m_lc_ on t_g
KO c_121_ ivldll_ a_mncu ri_.to _._cld_n_t _ hy_l_eni£ve d_iQs|@_ e_l_rm to _£#1
_o_ o_ar _tan_&l of hy_l_- _s Im _ndust_l&l f_ctor 1| |u_lclQnt cluse _or neur_-

m_lca_lc_ll _|n, p2_l _wns£on p_llm_l_m rm_c_o_| _ _ avmn qri_sr doqrol, in _n-
Hm_£nq t_re|holdl _t_up COIL- ne_t2Q_ w_ch _£ch _D _nc_den¢_ 0_ hyP
nQ_ obt_ngd. D_aC_n _d t_ con- d£|e_al _l _1c_t1¥ a_l_nced."
of _ll_loy=en_ _. _ol q_oup

3.4.

• 4111c_.on _d r_n* _c_&l@ £n _qtmm|l_. ".o.AE IC_ noL|e 11_1|, r_v_vasc_:r dlso_-de:| prava_1,
• e_pon|m b_a|; whL11 hear£r_ Io||s_ p_ev|_1 a_ h_qh llv_I_, _1_ci_v_
LncompIitm cont:ol 1_uc _a1_- _ quin_caC_vm do_i-rewpon|m _:ila_tonmhlp| _re
o_ _i. No rant of escsb_shld in ra|pec_ CO b_h G_i hss:_ _mlc_1on
c_1_ro11/_q _or 0.St w£th _ a4dljtad rasp _a_e o_ £ncrm_se
N_, w1_;h_, *_ch I &rid nQturowtsc_lu im_&_z:4enca depe_dld on th@ Iovel o_

i I h1_ory o_ _A in* no_me_ _md _al 1.5t And 0.5t r||pe_vsly_ pe_ I dDA o_
d2_D&SI, c_na|i _n _nc_ml in _h_ _U ImV_ th_ _¢_g&iId r_sl le_|

_o$|a Imve_. ac¢_|qr&_es _t_i |ylqp_ts o_ _o_-|psc_c mi_£_id
/_p_rmmnts (on _he avs_qe by i] yea=s wlth t_ nolla

_ II_1 £ncraa_d by ]i _u_]f aosi: o_ vhlch ba1_q _o
hype_t_or_i •

i Ul_Oylln_ _ • c_ r_ta_d_tlo_ _ th_ p_|_ d_r_nq O|_q_s
_h_ _re o_ &_ UI_ _nd o_ the _ct_ o_

_4 hour_ Tn_ 1*tml o_ _ l_r_nq and _h_ _m o_

_pon|_ z_c_on o_ ch_ o_|n_l_ _

5alsc_o_, .on- NOel s_s_Id, wor_i-h_d=md |lxty.e_ghC _rlon| ($0t)**,tmrm fo_Id LO
r_ifx_le l_sl have hauln_ la/_£mn_. ...ch4nqsm _n the nmJmloq_cal
n_ o/_1o_ts ataca _e _oU_d _n Wy _orklrl...Cu_plm_ In wsny
co_tzol 9_o1;po coablmid w_t_ ob_i¢C_v_ iy_p_I dlsord_rs

polme 1_b_11_y, 4ec_s_l_ o_ vlbrJL_on i_d l:_£n
ssnm_t.Lv/_y f1_p Co _11 _mai_r_s_), _m_41 asyms_r¥_
C_i_I1n9 o£ A_S and eym1_d|_ i_&bL11ty _n chin
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Ta._Le A-5

S_m_t_es of E_£demloloqlc Studles of the E_fo¢_s o_ Noise on the Cardlovascular S78_em
Engliah Li_eratura

Indu_trlal Nolsel Ho Adverse E_fects ReF_rted by _u_hor(s)

H_uru-Qu_11t 7- C_rdiovascu_r

Stud7 Study 5.mlJI_ Lon_ vs. $_ Re_o_
_uthor & Y_ Ty[_ Site _iz_ T_ M_su_u-Qu_y

_ow_, J.E., H_s_o_i_a_ A_llno 29 p_lo_s 18 hour DRC (90dBA} He_t Ra_,,
T_o_p_on, R.N. prospective/ _nd_s_ry_ 29 non- _on_o_r ex_o_ded or SBP, _P _nd

_olk_ E.D., Cross- U.S.A. _l¥1n? _qua_led in _II _r- Cho1_r_!

1975 _ec_ional execut_voD ur_t oxcept jet level fro_
trans_or_s, a_nu_1 h_a_th

rocQrds.

_Airc_aft cockpits.
_ura_on - 6000

_urs o_ flyln_

I_o nolsa levels

ox_cu_ivas.

_ _ _to_ _ _y_ _ _ _ no_ • • _ _ _ _
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Bias and Potential

Bias Duo To Effect Aflaiysis Summacy of Findings
Confounding P_rameter and Statistics As RepOrted By Author

Hearing thresholds Not t-t_st to compare '_o changes due to noise
¢no_ltored annuslly, stated groups/ P-test to exposers were Observed
Cotpotabl_ity oF evaluate degree of in BPf heart rate,
pilots and execu- change over _lme. tholest_rolw or glucose
tires not given, levels, _
He sta_istical
contrelling,,
Selection hial

not address0d,

i Analysis controlled Not Covarlate analysill _Statlstical evaluatlon

l j for age and body Stated no other statistics1 of the blood-_
lize. No controls tests given, data found no reliable

I! notld _o= zace, dl_erenceb_tween the"saXf co_rbidity, worker 9zoups with high-
¢o_plretuJ_i i arc, froc_Jsncy I0S8 V_BUB

iI ' normal hearln9 even with

i covazlate analysis designed
¢o adjust fez differences
in age and body size (weight/

; , _ height ratlo).,,Clearly, it

i : in too early to draw any
_nc_uslOn8 about noise

li an • causal factor in

cardiovascular dlseeee,"

i!
1

_0 ps_[! r_atehad on Not Univa:late me,hods; •Chere _ere no slgnlflcant
&qef eXpO_re period# 8tated PearBonls ¢or_llatlon differences between the 2
dutatio_ of employ- Chl-sq_are; one way gcoups for bOth the
merit; 36 pe:Bona AHOV&. exposure porlods and tota_
¢0uld not b_ _tch_dl study period in incidence of
no &tttition noted, ne_ medical conditions,"
We data on heating
thr_mholds,
Work shl_t co_troi-

led in analysis.
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Industrlal Nolsez No Adverse Effects Peported by Author(B)

Noi3e Exposure
Measure-_ua 1ity- CaKdlov4sculaF

Study $_mple Long vs. Shor_ Relponse
Au_ho_ _ Year Tyi_ Size Tarm Measure-Qua1£_l

Loem, R.E°H.t Cross- Znduatryj 62 with Hoarlng Ios_ u_ed a BP after ? mln.

_be_tB_ H°J. t sectional C_ada nolae- surrogate for nolse restp taken
1979a £_duced exposure - cases "b1_nd_.

haa=in_ v£th hearing los_ H_pe_tension

_ossl 62 > 30d_ _t 4000 H_ de_n_d _s .>
c_t_o_s Control 9_oup of 140/90_u. H_.

62 draw_ at r_ndD_

_rom quie_ aroas.
NOisy _re_s u 9S-
98d_A. _urat_on _!

exposure no_ given.

Audi_gr_s after 12
hours out o_ noiB_
a_oa.

4_Ichalre, Cr_ss- 1_dustr_, 10_Q car _ntensity - 92 _ BP _kon by
I._., Bectlonal Be_i_ assembly _00d_{Al _or occup. F_z
4u11_e_, M°, lina_ assembly li_el 9_ C_i_erla _o_

L979 58_ wire to 97 d_(A) _or de,engining DBP
mlll wi=e mlll wi_h re_dln_ no_

_k_r_. average eg_Ivalen_ _a_ad I pre- or
$01 con- no_e level - 95 [_st_rk _hlft
_rols. +dB(A)_ n_ infor_a- not _a_ed.
Ma1_$. t_on on doi_m_t_

durac_.on of

fo_t ovar 3-4
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Bias and PotentidZ

Bias Doe I"o _ffect AnaZysis Summary o_ rlndlnga
Confounding P_tameter and StmCiBtics Aa Reported By Aothor

{Stratified by a_e HOt Meansf S.D, "No evidence of a reZation

i and z'ando_ lample |tatd bergen increased SBP or
dga_) - _tched DBP and hearine loss"
by age and

durat£on ofi aployment, so
_ otho_ variable

! considered.

;i
t

;i
Control of aqe t_ot 27 Chl-square telts No relationlhlp between
and hearing stated with Ohm statistical- noise and BP observed.
deflclt by ly signlgicant.
s_at_flaatlon -
con_.zol s l.a_k_
dstlL on besting;
excluded :_sl@i
w£th known _'VD;
all o! slmllar

so_laZ class.
f_
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Table A-6

Su_rl_s Of El_ldemiologic S_udie8 o_ the EffectQ o_ _l|o on tho Cardiovasc_ar Syster_ -"
Enq_lsh Literature

Tra_mpo_lon Noisap Nelgt_o_i_od t4a_se and C_i_y Su_oys : _vers_

Effects _npor_od by AuthorIs) _'

I KOIBa._IXpOSUrQ .._

Ml_aII_1_• -_U a _.l_.!_- CardiovaBcul_r

• . Study Study S_ple l_nq va, $hor_ _lenp_nae
._llthQr _ Year 'i'_a Sl_e Size Tar_ Moa|t_-s-_u_l.l_ ¸

_he_, S., c_ls- C_'_unity _$2 &lrc:al_ overl'liqh_ Mean of 2rid

_0_o_.!1_ _ U_ _ _l_de_ I _1) I _lo_ |_ • _1)_£_o _

_hl_.ll_ B_. • _ _; • _l_e_ _.n

B_l_ll_ _l.$a _1_o_ i_d_ _ _11_ !

t_lee heart lll_pe ; _
4

area; pa_loq£cal

aqe_ 3S- _CG.
6.1.

_nlp|¢hlSdr P*, cross* C_neral PAR • AiEcraft flying ovl[ Dx. o_ CV_ f_o

19??b saction_l p_ac_lce 12,000 a_ea. qenera_

|u_my. £n h_h 3 _eaB _xpoJ_: practitioners.

The no_le £_: B i 4S-S5 Pa_lQnt$ |een
Hoth_r- _rsa, by dl_fete_

_and_ p_ i a[ea0. _o
17,500 XX! _ - S0 defini_ion o_

hollo EC: _ • 20-_S

• _0 or _! • 20.
VlllaqQ axpoIQd

_o_ 1968-1974 ln-
dLrs¢_ _£na o_ run-

way.

MH_han, W.¢., Ctou- Xeiq_bor- 86,200 Aircraft, jet 5ttoke dmaths

_97_ airport a_ea; _or_li_y
nols_; 7_968 Xn_e_Bity:

• ott_ity £n cob* within 90 d_ _lle0.
da_a _rol + noise contour _'l

U._° acea, 4_-S0 de& tor

, CD_t_°l £re_.

further
I information

[ptovld_.
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Bias and Potential
Bias DUO TO Effect Analy|le SUmmary OE Flndinqs

Confounding Par_ter and Statistics As Reported 2y Author

Ecologlc fallacy; RegreSBion HDg_eeBion "Ch_idEea from noisy Sc_OO1|
selE-aelecCionl coefElcients analysis have hlqher BP and are _ro
lulpic_on bias not reported likely to g_ve up On a
r_h controlled - tank than children from

ho_e hollo con- qulot Bchoola...The qtea_esc
_OUrB not avail- differences between the

• bie for quiet nolse and quiet qroups
ho_ee; group occurred during the firet

_tchlng and 2 yea=s of exposure."
I _AJ.yl_.l

c=ntrolled for

hea_J.nq, qtade,

I rAce_ S_S_ no.
, O_ chlld_eE i
I but not eqo of

child.

I LaIe thin 50t of _raseion Cochrag - 2x2 "In areae with much airc_eft
! &dll_ll _ll|_nde_ linel Con_li'l_enc_ p,eil@ (_ > 40} lhe _rev&len_l

,!i wif_h _ iri high • h_e_tenlloll • tables, og _VD appee]:_ to b_ higher. °

! i noise _e_ &nd 43t O_ 34 B - 0.$7
in l,eser noise (for each 3

I t _rea _llpa_dln_, unit _c_eeseI _ He evidence of In B_ there
! controliin_ _or Is it increase

, condoundln_. In hyperten-
£coZo_c _11_c¥ aiven.)

t _ssible.

I;

_e and I0X con- _t O_¢hr_n - 2x2 For persons aged Z5-64 it van
t_o_ladl no o_hor s_sted _bii|o found that the conte_t rats J

Vat,Jib,el con- in the eXpOSed 4_ea was el_o|
sidered; vlllegeu twice thac in the non-exF_eed
differed ins otis- are_. For 15=64 yr. olds_
e_onoN_c _l&|s; the contact _a_e _or CVD was

probable I|lf- 9t in E l , 6• in E2 and 5t in
|election l_to
s|_viced" area C.

&real _tchld on F_Ot Chl-lcluarl l;o test: "Thorn h_s bean an lncreana
aql, tn¢o_ racial s_ated dif_ecencea in de_ths Ln mortality rates from
b;ea_do_n; data betwsln test and stroke _or the area of heeV_
p_lll_ed _0 8h_w c_ntrol _reaBo noise radl&Lion under latrine

/"_ Stall actually _et aircraft as compared with
d_fferad on Ch_se an a=ea re,owed fro_ lUCh

vcrilbles, ho noiu effects:

cont_oliing.
llllx_rtln9 _zrore
dlEEerand in the

2 a_alll, fcologic
_li&cy _olllble.
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Thbl_ A-7
Summaries of Epidemioloqic Studies of tbQ Effects of Holue on the Cardiovascular System

Enqlish Literature
TransI_o_tacion Noise, Neighborhc_d _oiae and _om_lty S_rveysl So_e _dvetse _'_

Effects Relx_rted by Author(s) __
I

Noise Expo eure
_essure _ual_=y- catdiovas=ular l

Study Study 6_pIQ t_nq vs, Shore Rsepanse

Au.hor _ Ye,t _p. Sit. sis. ?en_ He.sur.-Qu.li,_ i

I
:ohen, S., Cross- Community 262 Aircraft overflight Mean of 2nd &
_AnS, G.W._ saction&_/ s_rvay - ¢hlldr_ noise levelB in _rd FP roadingl '_1

L_ents, D,S.I longlcudi- Bchools in 3rd classr_ms _t TII tskon on

;_okole. S., ns_ design U.S. & 4th Noisy • _9.$6 dB ¢onlecu_ve
_lllyt S,, g_ades_ Ab_tced - 63 Z? dB days _ith
LS819 142 _=o1_ _uto_atlc BP

n_lsy- _let * 56,50 _ rsc_rdar in "
IChoOlSl at T2S _i_t _oo_;

120 _com no£_y - ?0.29 Leql cedars 'bllnd- Ig_le_- ed _ co t_lt
s_h_is t 55.82 L33; condltlonl.
at I yt, 91.50 Peak -1

upl 8S a_ated - ?2.92 L I

B_ £_m 49.27 L331

noisy 1
71.27 _e_k

wlt_ 44 in _L_IA] .-
noise at 300 ove_flights/dayl
both test- flight every, 2_ "'_
_ngs and =in
39 in

_atsd

2nd testing

li Csnto_no, _asi- L4.bors- 33 _les Sk 10 one B_ automatical.
,.V._ expert- tory °- exp_led £n_te rscordinqs _y c=ken avery
_skl0tbl_ R.. mont&l "silent" _ holmes _f traffic noi=e, rain. with E_ka
_laqno, P,S., booth 11 no_aLt Znteniicys Siasist App_-

_=ola, L., %taly 11 dl_be- _d_ LeqdB refuel _CG and
,9?6 tics (male) 88.8 _9.4 poiyqraphic

IL core- data u_lnq

nsr_psth- Lind8(_) Le_ (&) standard
£c1 71,6 73.1 techniques.
11 no_m_l _ialnlststed vl,_
malsl mite headphonel; Uhec i
coIlt_ll 6400 Store Rs_t I

iC recorded fed
holms through am* I
p$ald 500 audio- i
_terl a_plifon GS

_d In s too_ linm_ i
.lth soundproof

i
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Bias and Potential
_iss Due To E[_ect Analysis Sum_ry o_ findings
Confounding Parsmeter and Statistics AS Reported By Author

$_plln_ attrition Reqresslon co- _qtesslon anaiysls. Crosg-sectlonal sample at

blaBo No£sy-_choo_ Bf_Icis_t$ not TI "Indlcated In_lated SBP

chi_dran who wara _spo_tedo and DBP _or nolsy-schoolnot _atB_ted had

_g----herBP th_ childr0n _, There were noeffects of noise in the

thoma zetested Iongltudlnal data which was
whersa8 _ing
rQtastedwA_ aB 8xpacted S_nce

unralated to RP re1_tlvo_y high p_oportlon

fo_ qulo_-schoo_ _f noisy-schoOl ohildren with
ch_idreno high BP were io_t to _ttri-

group matchln_ and
rog_mslon ana1_si_
con_o_ed for hi_r*

i_g_ g_ado_ _a_f

SES, no. o! childran,
_ut not aqa o_ child°

! Control 9toup _ot StQdont's £ntetvAl Uric acid incraaoad with
_ou_gar _h_n _tated estimetio_l noiBe _xposu_o, esp° if:
c_mp_risons: dymet_bolics; blood
controls _ • 27 cholost0tol v_lua_ £nc_eaaed;

_Q&_8 product o_ cardiac fraquency
_o_1 i_0_ects end syBtoll¢ _te_la_

m 36.7 p_ssure tendQd to f_li durinl
coronA_o_thl_ _ _cou_tic stimulation in
m 52o0 hotlY1 sub_ec_s_ but _tayed
diabetic_ _ _ high l_ dy_etabolic group.
4_.4 y_s_ _oad t_a_ic noise may be

_aspo_lbl0 f_r an l_cro_e

in m_o_ardia_ onargy
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Transportation Noise, Beighborhood Boise and Co.unity Surveysl
Some AdverDe Effects Re_rted by Author(s)

Noise ExpOsure
Measure-Quallty- Cardiovascular

Study Study Sample Long vs. Short Response
Author & Year Type Site Size Term Measure-_Jal_t_ 1

Graaven. D.B.. Cross- Con,unlty Quota Airplana noloo mea- Sslf-adminls-
1974 sectlonal survey sample of sured by Boise EX- tered Symptom

B.B. 20% of posure Forecase Check LiSt -.
feo_lee; (NEF) I J
552 with Area I • NEF > 40 I
169 Ercln ZZ " NEF - 35-4(
Area Z ZII " NEF • 30-3!
(highest IV m NEF < 30. "" _
noise) Average of 30 plsnel

Area ZI m per hour during day
96. and 8 per hour dur-

ing night.
Area III Control area • not I
" 98. wlthi_ th. flight

I

Arla IV m path of a ma3or
88. airport • •

Control
area •
i01.

Moslkov, J.I., Lab Control- 12 hlel- Aircrafts L 84-91 BP, pulse rate
Ettama, J.H*, expqFi- lad thy _ale8 riB(ASi eg rosplrator7 l
(II} & [IV), merits labors- (differ- race. " 1

Traffic, Locl83.51977 • & o wlth tory enc sub- _8 (A) I
a_¢rAfC The _eeIs Total dur/tiog ofand Kethez- each
traffic l_ts noi_e noise 30-40 set.{ {

hi,he{It Intenglty _ ,
nO£la SOUrCe) for 6-10 sou. [ I ,

19-26

_S, old; Taped noise pre-
served sented through
as own headphones in {

Controls. 10_dp_'O0 f _1_, ,,
Three 15 minute

ix_su_es wlCh
2 _est _erlods of
5 minutel between,
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Bias and Potentlnl
Biam Duo _ Zffect Jinaly|is $u_a_ o_ Findings
ConfoundLnq P4raJe4ter and Statiot*cI As Peported By ;_uthor

AQO_ family lnC_p Y • -.03 (_ero- Ste_ldo ItJgrolaion m_4pogur¢_ to 41rpl4na floiso
oducat_onl length of order) betvean for total silple and was the 3rd _lt tmport4nt
:uidoncy In corn- levoZ of ix- 5 Ill, IrAte regres- factor in determinLng hu4lth
munity, Le_h of po|_ra add lions for thl dif- problems. _ (Awareness and
eLIDe JLI1the ]1o_l Ilt_lber Of fllrent 14VWLS O_ An/loy4nce re4ct/ofln t_ro
wero conaidernd, health expoeure, most i_portant.)
Control circy prQbLmal.
Enllpondlntl emile Hultipll R s
older th4n noise ,198.
U_lled I1_b_IctI.

m

_ds 4lllgr_eflt Not _ilcoxon ?lit. [XFlUte to Aircraft _nd
of nO_.lllt_l n_t l_tsd trs_fic nolle caused an. in-
performed; random crease in lOOp. _rld decre_c
alltgmnmnl: of o_ _lle pressure _l_d X_/

-" flOllll,me_tlL P.R,
load, combined
load within e4ch
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?abIQ A-8
5_mBJrAss Qf Ep_dmLolo_¢ $_udle| ef the Efflcts e_ _.|a on the CardLovaJc_lar System

Y_lattd L_erA_U_8

TrAnJ_or_ion, NeLghborbood And _'hLty _mel sc_4 Advirle Effect| _nporte_ by Au_or(|}

.w .

tloLmo Z_auro

Ne4|_rn-_Ua IA_- CardAovas_lar '_

Autl_r & Year _ 81_ 8 llLsm '_lg _llurm.,_al_.Ly ,

S_ _ _ (IIA_ _. & _55 _'_ 1_ _e, _.1_;" _,_A_ _v_d_ _n_ _ t_q _ "_
1965 _OI_A_I _A|_ I_t_ I ¢_,'_A_ _A_ |

_n a_m
Poled _0-?0 yrs.

i
14elnhaz_, p._ CI'OJ8_ Xnd_tzy_ _lO_ as%e| TIoAN fro: Lndus_:rA61 area &11 cAr_la_._ry "i _
M_kor. U.. _ec_;A_nJ_ vLt.h flo£o@ O_ Ll&|_o _LS_:_ic_ _ dA|oHeJ. _tmc_ional i

hesrlnq _ and no hurlnq- card_ Lfl_LL_j h_4F _

to ]948 perApht_al ¢_rc_la-
JO_lH:tJd tO_/ p_'eble_* SurVey
to _ end ¢1ih£_ [e¢ord

Jee_ _I dof_n_;lon| g_ve_.
health
civic _.n
_-_esam8

VOn |_f. A.W.. Cz_as- C_m£ty 450 san. HAqh _:8f_Ac a:ea * 63-?3 d_A HypertensAon and
_l_usf K., _A:_i_l 8_4ey, 437 vos_nf no_sa _eve|_ _a_ _or hyper-
1980 z_ {_AC a_e8 _C-Sg _o_ _:a_flc a:a_ • MxLR o_ _Rn|i_ demeaned

|_y. r_U) 5G d2f by q_t_Aonna_re,
Exp_|ed tQ_ _L_ of 3 yrm.

Do_m_
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"_ biae Imd Poti_till
nL&| _ to B|(ec_ An&lyoia S_ry o_ tinALngl
COn_o_ Fkt_itm_ Lq4 Sta_lstian ai PapoL*tl4 by &uthar

Gro_pt sLJL_Ia: Qn K_t B_at_ld. C_.SqU4_* and I?_a _lla_lcm|hlp _tv_an _ |YtP_ o_ aggrav&tian
ty_l _£ id_ca_onj t-_o_. L_4 L_I ha_l_h a_d _o acou|tia cnn4_Lonm Ln _n
Occ_t_on_ vork_ _l_c_ o£ _slAencm lr_Lcati8 t_ p:o_llity o! t_4
co_l_ons_ aqe i n4g4tl_ L_t_e_c_ o_ &l_rt noL_l _n _ r_sidlnts_
um I_t dl_t_4 on itit_ o_ _4_t_, I _e hlQ_ F4rcintago o_ pefe_ns
ho_al_ an_ 12ring _mpl_lr_ o_ iy_t_ _rd _ _rl_ o_
oonAl_u_| _ _et 8yl_t_lw o_ ll_r41_ _ennQ voimnj _t not m_ _ thQ

i hc_sl_g l_ 1or ;_lla VQ_|t &C_ _ondlt_na |ul_ _o i_t r_l =|l_tton-
/_l_, DAt_ |_4t_|_ed I_p botvil_ A_ZlF_t :_la4 _d _l |_a O_ hl_th. .C_
by _w _n_ |ix, _o _ o_Jlm_ _a_d_ or_ _an_ot _zc_ thin as_'_mptLo_ _hat
o_l_ ivi_mct Q_ _ aJ0o_ mn_ic_e_ lr_lns rt|_ _z_l other _m_&vorsbll

¢_nt_ol, 4_flctm o_ _lt 4nvl_mn_ 41_lcL&Z_y _ _k environ-

[c_logic taIlac_; pT|vsle_ce D4_ p_i_n_4 S| _1_ pz_lvslcn¢o ot syc)cs_Ais_ Ln_utie| vii a_ tvL_e &s
sllmc_Lon _|_ _a_iol p_op_ons _t high _o_ _ no_se°LA_u_4 g¢o_ i_|; hy_e_-
age pkc_L&12y c_° _lie4 Cqlq_ll_l _n|lo_ V&| _ghat m_q _oLsm-Llqpal=o_ at _2_ agis
_mA by stzl_L- _o: r_l_ st_s_Lc4L _stJ _SCe_C _ 65 An4 o_d|_j _o_ a_ ago clas|os_ _ t_e-

* ¢4_n: _ avl_4_¢_ Ln_14 slightly ap_|_e4_ q_in_y o_ h4_ cl_c_]_y 41_|aia_ &hA em_4cial_¥
I o_ ¢_nt_o_ lot co- _t not d4s_lb_d, hype_enlion and hyp_t_ns_on _4qsn _lsing a_¢|_ _l_
I im_ALtie|_ _a_° _oll: y_s_i _lnplOylmnt _14 ro|i p_ecipito_sly after 20 ya4rJ
i m_t o_ ot_s_ _a_La_ vo_a no dl_|¢en©_s b4tvmln _J_ _l
r vsc_le|. L_u_r o 2.0 _o_ _ction&l hes_t.circ_atot? dLieali| o_ perlp_o_al

s_: 12-40 l| _ lq_tu_t £&©_ot o_ the otl_l_ o_ htart_©lr_tor
i _l. o_ • 4L_l_ls, _

I_ ?.6, 40-6S
_1_|. old •

0,2,

_ls_l_t ul_ lmngth o! _ll41nc_, _ll_ _| not _.1_
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Table A-9

$_r_as of I_pide_Lolog£c 5_ud£e6 _ the E_eccl of No_la on the Cardiovascular System
Engl£sh Ll_.erat_re

T_anBpor_at:inn Ho_sa_ HeLqhborhood l_o£_e _d C_r_un£_.y Su_-veyAs No ._vecso
BffecCs _eporced by A_thor(s)

HO_SQ Exposure
Meaauca-_JallCy- Cardiovalcular /"_

study Studl_ 5m_pl_ _ong v_. Short .... Ros_ns_
&ut:ho_ & Year Type S_._:_ SJ.ze Term Me_suce-_u_l_c

Hed_t_andf H, _ moct:_.onal SULrvey _ge 30 y_'B; t_ doce_£ne expos- me_aured a_'c_c "_4

sve_be_, _.., po_rmd he_r_.n_ loss ox- mup_.ne _Blc_o
I

1975 h£_tor_, a_ pr_mmod a_ ch_ sum ch_lea_rolt
nolBe o_ dB hear£nq losa t_lcJyCec_du_,
ex_oau_e o_ boCh _r_ ac 5 • i

374 no f_eque_cie_ - lev_l_
1000-6000 Hz.

i

ledlcxand, H., Crols- Commun£ty 393 x_*lan Surrogate BP _*n sup£ne
)_ll1:i_ll_j B*, _c_.ional _u._v_y w_.th _o£se-:_nducad hea_- pos_.t£on hype_-
L_ockho_ Z°_ S_q_:lart no_l £n- £ng Io11 _ned all t_n_on dat£ned

;vedberg_ _,. i d_cad > 65d_ at 3f 4_ or aa => 160/100
,977 hmlr_n_J _ _Iz and norma_, m_. llq.

_on_ _ono aud£o_r_s _B
376 MIR| < 20d_ at all _Q-
_£th no_° quonc£aB.

@
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Dlam and Potentia_
Bla_ D_e TO Effect Analyais Summary of Findinqs

'_ Con_oundin_ Par_ter and Statistics _s RepOtted 8y Author

Non*rmapons8 bias - Not Chl-sc_arej K-S telt; _o _lgnificant correlations
only B3.gt par_£c£- s_ted correlations betveen between hearing _OSS and 10
_tion tare; and among IO rim_ =lsk factors except for

self sBll_lon and v_ziablaa and haaFlng m_oking habits - _actorl ln-
salactiva recall; lobs. clud_ SBP, _P_ _ea_ _te.
_tan_ial _ot mis- _mong 92 _hoha8 smoked mo_e

_o_t_en_ation _han _0 cig_tettes dall_f bu_
of dat_ with _he h_d not been exposed to noi|e

repeat@d _ltiplo the amount of R-sided h_ln?
CatzQ_tiong o_ _o$_ wa_ _aa_e_ tha_ _n 105
all vari_bla_, individual_ vho had never

s_okad an_ had not been ex-

_o_e_ _o _ol_e. t

Ecologic _allaoy; _ot S_; _we_Ee unable to validate
ar_o=m in mortality _at_d d_zect a_ £ndi=ect _he Eindlng_ o_ _cham and
d_ta =uch _a d1_noslsw age adJumt_nt° Shaw°°°

z_o_Ing; |i_ sele=- On_ _he confoundln_ e_ects
_o_ _to _m_ a_d Of 4gg B _aoQ _nd s_x w_
control _reas_ _ken in_a¢coun_ by direct

D_ta _ adJu_e_ ¸ and £n_irectmet_o_6 o_ "

little die.fence in _he

mortality exp_rienca o_ _he

_"_ &i_or_ and oontr_ _reas,
_d_us_ mot_lity _at@s duo
_o 4_ c&ul_s_ _&rdlova_cul_r

d_m_&B_s_ or COCQ_EOVa_CU_r
dlseale did no_ di_er ap_

_cLab_y between tha t_
are_s_°,_la_r1_ any _in_

b_tveen alt_or_ noise and
motta_i_ mu|_ be b_led on
aounde_ _idano# th_ ha_ b_er

prilante_ towage i_ causullt
is to be in_ad° _

A_I :nd HX oon_:o_- Not H_ms _nd $.D. No signific:nt _l_fo_lnce: in
_ad_ _o c=ntro_ing s_ltmd m_nBPbetw_ln he,ring loss
indi_at_d _o= y_arl _oup and con_=ols.
o_ _oim_ ax_olu_e,
=o_o=biditias_ etc.
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Transportatlon Noise, Neighborhood Noise and Community Surveys:
No _dverss Effects heported by Author(s) ._,

boise Exfosure
Hessure=Quality- Cardiovascular "_=_,

Study Study Long vs. Short hes_nse _"
,uther & Year _ hlte Tez'm Meaaure=_ualltl

_ip|child, P., Creme- com_nlty 399 fly- Autombile noise, Consultation _
Sells, H., 19790 sectional with noisy Zng in noisy streets with csrdi-

strsets in noisy Leq - 65-70 _B(A), ologist. Hy-
Netherlands, areas, portension

thus L_ >62.5(6).
1342 sap .> 160 and ....
living _let streets_ DhP > 105 n_

in quiet Leg q $5-60 dB {_), Hq s_ rest insitting posi-
itcea=, thu_ Ldm < 62.5 {A) tlon;house-
wive" _cJins _CtOril ]Zschel_la on I40-49 ECG by
ye&_B• Minnesota Code

_la, _., Cross- Co_nlty 32 rain Noise exposure Single hh i
V&rke, E., slctional s_rvsy _po|ed he_ing loss defin- reading, N-arm,
Vaheri, E,, Finland to noise ed as thresholds of sitting for

Sl@vets, K., and with hearing 65 d6 or 3-5 mini*, 5th
1977 hesring _re at 4000 and phase CSh re-

loss; 6000 IIz; noraAls cordld.
67 _n at 20 dB. H_ctQnslon
with defined as _
noz_al • 160/100 mm
hearing Hg,

_J

,i

J

!
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. B_a@ And Potential

'._ _las Duo To Effect Analyals S_y of F1ndlnQs
Confoundlnq Paramete_ and Statlstlcs AS Reported By Author

Data fro_ screening Hot Fieherls Test- d_hls e_udy showed no

program;states stated one-slded Indlcatinn for a telatlonJhlp
that attantlon was between trafflc nolee _nd

paid to poulb1¥ ¢ard|ovescular dlseaso. °

c@_f0undln9 factors
!laqe, ¢ivll status,

flna_=lal gltuatlonf
Bmoklng hablts, weight ,
phyalc_1 eotlvlt¥);

ecologi= _alla=¥1
aelf-seloctlon;
E@_p0ns@ _At_
di_fmted borden

nolay and quiet
AE@A@.

93t _Eticipatlon Not 5tudentls t-test HO statistically migniflcant
rate. No variable, stated dlf_etanc0s in 5BP nor

including age, DBP betwe0n tho no:ma_

_' ¢ontrollld in the hearing and nolso def_c_
4n_ly|i|° Volunt_e_ group°
_d:1_rat£on bias
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T_b%ii &-_O
Suiwar_.ilm of _IdO_.O_.Qg_¢ St_d_.gl of tl_e IC_is_tl ol: _._e on tht CJrd_c_ac_).ar Jymt_

_f_|).A_ T.ltlrAtuta

[.kl_os_|to_y t_u.d_.tN; A_e['se I_l{icta P.m_rt.gd _y _u..hol'{|) • •

S_udy Btud_ S_mp_o _n_ va..Gh_t. _im_,_nl_

i(J._nii|_ J. _ U_'L" _iliC_'l.pt.Ig. wLt_h & kaovn il_a_rL_is i_ocorda_ I_l_G cu_va_ iv_llu&t;_od

m_to_io to _0 m_.n|. _._i _t 00. ).0{) _[S.

10 IxT.oeod to
3 )'._a. o_

exl_c_.lt*

mht {;mt'_ny "._¢a_.ot',_). (_hitiil rao_ia at I).) 55 dBl_li rJt_e t_ _.h_0ns_m_rl

p_r._ud.

A.. u_i:'_., e,_.l_ I 20 no_i_] |tali_t¥. _nd t:

19?S _.n e_ch of _lt_.qs _; ._1_ adol_w _'_-_i_ucncy
4 coUrt,oil| IlO_M_ _.n_lraa_tiant.

_tor_la 41 10S hl_fh f_a_ancyl

ZoU._ am_._|_ ]]-._S _ua_ )0 lien. Conl_.r+_oul I_tI_'CJ.a I _.l._x_d_a_s:D_'

_.97{} "/'Ut 2s vo;.| _u_t p_._lml 10 rain.

_nd_t $0 dl_ _tdl _ n_.aap
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]_Lal _d PGtent£&L
Bias Due to zt_t _slyais SUSeary of rLfld_ngs
_nfou_ parmtsr _ Statisticm Aa Mp0rtod by _t_r

$alt_tion bLas_ Koc so&Lad, Trust of I_l_|. "L_an &_gh O_F ex_nrimNt| a_low &he canclumion chat *,
L_t£n squ6ra d|sign dlctaasQ of physical Lbl_Lty doas not o¢=ur, l& ira, lfl
W|ed to mvo£d vllv Or _&s @r_8cc| u_n tha clrc_llto_y my|tram,
_bLt_n; llq_asible CO a_l:_ _co_ltlor_lly that ez_v_aure CQ

o( _o_|l_g _o_ L_I& it! _lgati VL_I _co_ manl_eu_ a_car a_
C_n_0u_dinq, _x_Qsu:l lastinq • num_n_ 0_ yl_rs. Th0 _|e o!

p_oc_ors a_aln|t noLs_ does noc prev0nt
u_ t_| c£_c_ac0ry |ym_m. _

, $@q_isn_ of ta|_ Ik=t stlt_. _-t@st for _ira m_s _r o( sgqn_|ca_t corr@_atlonn _twtmn par-
, sm_lls W&8 r&nd_; _sJ*at_.on toru_nc_ a.1_ phy|io_oq_.cal r_ctLon| dlcF|_sed a _o_

|ub_sccs not com_Lcllncs, mrl |_ no_.se _|ve_ 55 &_(AI) CO no£se lewl 70 d_(J_)
ran6_m_y m_oc_- than f_ noLse level 70 d_IAI) ta _S dBIAI) _. .._The

i rod; no d&_& _ _Ise o_ 6dtsn4_.i_ lecrD_ion _dur nolso |_r_Ln and Mnt_l

j , _o c_pmrab£_i&y WOrk _o_d by us Lm c_Ic0 J_ hlqh 8| 5S da_l}-as _Ith
o_ _ork u_ol_i, i_lJm |_rai_._...'T_e reco_ded _olse l_veL at

!_ co_c0_trst_d N_a_ _rk should _ho_Qro_'_ _ _o_ ch_le
ate. SS 6J$ IAI}. _

S_Jtct| u8_ Is J_ot |_Itld, t-teet M p_otec_orm dos| noc pravent ln[luen=0
ot_ _ont_'_| . }'._olL o| 90 d_ wLd@ bd_d no_Je u_o_ th@ hlJrt*circu_aLor_

¥|t_ I_._ |_p_| |y|tm. • KmA_ rltl Lncrma|md under n_l|a conditions.
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